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"at P.e,"r~~GII!ft1! .!£ !!¥!. .~IM'~~ ~~0.9 aa4 Si).e.e! .~d!!t.Dn 
In tble ~eels. u'the Development of the In<llan 
Iron and Steel Indue'~"~' •" the empbas1e 1e on tbe word 
deve:t.opmeat. An atfiempt. :le made te ebow the development 
ot the weD aftt steel 1ndustt7 of India 1n two d1&tlnct 
pe~~1o4e. namel)' the ancient i•on trdust%7 and the modem 
iron an\\ eteel 1Jlduat17,. 
1. a& 1r!D !!! et~l ~89M'D .1£ 'be, e!U 
The pxtaduets.oa of 1ron has been eauted on 1n In·· 
dta smce time ~mor1a1. fltae:t.ns back into tme beg1rm1ng 
ot b1etor7, 1t mar be iatenatlns to note that India had a 
tlour1eb1nS i~on induatey and was well known tw 1te art 
ot emelt1ns iron, wel.din& 1t, ana even matd.ng steel. 
Jtegasttmes., the Greek auaaaador at Cbandragupta' s court. 
had refeHSd to tlhe ex1eteue of larse quant1t1es of metal-
l1terous ores. inelud!ns il'OD,. wbteb were used 1n the mak• 
1nS or household a%'t1oles, ornemea1ns. tam1ng 1mplements 
am the aoccunmente of waz.., Iru:l:l.a used to produce all 
l'be local reqt.d..Hments and a1ao esport ita oteel goods to 
toreisn eoUDtl'ies. Tbe olaee1cal example ot lndia•e eal"li' 
cnftemanebip 1n emelttns iron is Asotm•s famous 1l'On 
p11lar nea~ Delb1 whlob 1e at least fifteen hundred Jear& 
old.. Manutactur1na of steel and wrousht il'on 1n lnd1a had 
acb1eved perfection at least two thousand Jears ago. 
Damascus blades were made of Indian steel, and the Britleb 
outle17 industry onee used 1n eteel made 1n India. • 
2. Ite aseeaa1 cle~lig~ 
In vanoue paztts ot the eoaat17 • partlcularlv 1n 
tbe ru~l a.eae1 tbe v111age blacksmith still conttnuee to 
pJ'!eduoe emall lJ1oama ot soft !ron for:- mald.ns axe-beads and 
ploqbettans. UDt11 very recen1:1,-:. be bad h1s own detialte 
place :1.n the wra1 economy of India. 'ftle causes ot the stead27 
deeltne ot thie 1mU.senous 1ntluatl'3' had been the imports ot 
sooae t.am abroad and tbose produc,d br the Indian 1ron and 
steel 1ndutry. These goode, produced 'by modem methode of 
pl'Oduotton# were COD:\P&Rbivelr oheape~. 
3. J!U'~!l !£ the m!!t~ iron an~ etc:t~l: tntaussrz 
. The bll'th of the modem 1ror~ and steel 1ndust1"9 
or lndla can be traeea back to the JG&I' 1830. lt was at 
tbla time that attempts were being made to 1nt~uce the 
European procaaee in tbe manute.cture ot lron and ateel. 
Moat ot the attempts made ln tble direction proved unsue-
ceastul ana uneooncmd.oal ~ Howeve~, 1t was 1n Bengal ln 
18751 tbat an ente~ee. wh1ob ultlmate1~ proved to be 
euoeeutul, was eetab11sbe4. arut the eeede of the mOdem 
l,ndlb ~ and etee1·1n4U~tt7 were eowa. ot the aeveral 
new e~e 1noorporat.e4 dur1ns the laet ba1t•cen1iUJ~~, 
"!be 'Raila lren an.d ste•l Compan,-, L1m11)ed" 1s tbe largest • 
.\ • !!I~~~~ ·iU!£RlM i&Sii£-\DUS! !G. 111!. &m!Mtrz 
. . .BetOl'e we ac'buallr ceae1de• the dervelopmen' of 
tbe ln<l1an 1l*on ad neel ~17• lt Will be ift'belleeting 
to note the .various PI'Oblclma SOWRWllS· d1etl*!'bu.tion ot the 
modem ira ad, ste:el 1nduet~7. 
a. LIBf!1B! 
$'he 1ndUtl'f came flo be located 1n the area 
lmown as the ulron Be1'" ot B1batt and Ol'lua, WheN the 
Mebest ore aepcalta an eoacen1irated. . Anothett fa.e'• 
tbat soveaed the Nw matsefte.l 1ccal1et1on ~t the 1ft4uat.,-
he~e was the iaatle'luah tNaspOJlt;at!on taeUtttes. 
b. kl~£ 
Qne og the illp~ots PI'Q'bleliS 80Veft'd.q the d1B• 
tr1b1d1on was tbat or la'bW. Aparb from fihe taet that· 
there wae the lack ot SklUec.t labor, tbe na'bUI'a ot Indian 
la'bw W&a 111&blJ' d1tfer$Dt t•om 1\.U'&pe!lft label!'. In abort, 
:11# could be said tma.t a• Im:U.an labonr is a putt t1me 
asneultua-1e'b • 
.. p-· 
Indtaa capital .us beea pantcularlJ" known to be 
tt abJ'•' ~ the main naatm.t'S to'e flb!.e be1D$ the lack or babld.DS 
\ tac11ltiAa., econcmte inaeeUitJ' togethel' td.th the mal-cllstn• 
bation of weal~h. 
5 • CftOijjtiot;a .2£ !be ~1!4gst£1 ,!! R~e!i!!t, 
The whole 1ndustr, today 1e oo~r1sed or three 
large firma .... The 'lata Iron and Steel co. Ltd.; The Indian 
Iron and Steel Co. Ltd. J The Myeore IN~ and Steel wcr11:e: 
tour emelle~ tir.me eacb produeins steel tor casting • The 
National Iron •nd Steel Compaft7; The Bharat Electric Steel 
Compan:n Tile Mukand Iron and Steel CompaoyJ The J. K. Iron 
· and Steel Company; two enstneerine; companlea bav1ns small 
smelting furnaces - The Hume P1pe CompanJJ The S1Dib In• 
stnew1ng COUJPBD'IJ and f'1ve. ma3or firms engaged in re-rol• 
11QS ... The Indian S"teel W1re Products Ltd., J Guest Ken and 
Willian Ltd.J The lftd1an Steel Rolling Mille Ltd.; Tbe Baal 
Ro111ns M1Ue; The Tinplate CO~at\1. of India. Along wt~h 
these are tbree government ordnance taotortea and a large 
number of orude ~last furnaees wbieh produce cheap steel 
1n quant1tr. 
~!S!DI~!' t~fOHSh ~~d~a~~1~~1zat~o~ 
one ot the ma3or problems ot India todaN 1s tbat 
ot 1ndus1n.'ial1aat101l. Betns an aptoUltural oountr:r 1t ts. 
therefore# htgblJ essential that tbere be proper co-.ol'dtna-
tion between agrtculture and 1ndust~ and that ~ 4et1nite 
balaftce between the agr1cu1tural econom, and the industrial 
econonw be aw1ved at. Inata•s futun economic development 
and her ab1l1t~ to build up a balanoed econo1117 depend&.r to 
!! raoent ua£! mat:t1e~altl% at:t~£ ~~R!fl4,n\le, 
ln recent 7eal's there ba$ been an. acute need fof$ 
. eJtpans1on ot the iron and steel tndUfJrJ. 'lhe demand tor 
iron Ud steel bas been incl'eaems stead11Y • pa.rt1cularlJ' 
· afbeP !uepe'ftdenee and w1tb the u.ndertatdJ.lS of the five-
rea• development plan. There has been a seneral expans1on 
1au 
1. Tbe building 1ndustJ7: in building and oonstwc-
tton of dams, br1~sea, ana bousee. 
2. 'fhe traneport1attoa 1aduet17: 1n transponatton 
tor ra1l•oaas, airplanes and eh1p-bu11d1ns 1ndust~ee. 
3. The petroleum 1n.duetJ~~Jo to the conetNction or 
l'efine:-1ea. 
4. '!he lnduat•1al eqUipment manutactur1og Sftdustry: 
1ft tbe manutaccure of iftdue,~al eqUipment fo~ agrtcul•ure• 
mf.ntas, ana uticmal defense. 
1. !9,· ~tAt?. &~'~ JB. S!M~'i! 
ln. the modem wo%'14 steel 1s a baeio metal. It 
1a the moat important ke;v 1n6uetr.7 :ln the wox-lo • '.t'he 
moden era is called flbe "steel age." C1V111zation baa 
sone torwar<~ with tbe use of t;ools an4 maebtnea. The power 
and the metal 1Ddustme are the baa1a ot our modem eeonolll»'. 
MOdem 11'ldustr1es d1Nc1;1J or int11reotl7 depend on iron ana 
steel, eome tor tbelr raw materials. but all for ~~nspor• 
tats.on. A larser quantity ot th1s versatile metal ie being 
useo tOday than at &ft1 preVS.oua t1me. FoNerl,-, at:eel was 
utilised obietl7 1ft the conatwct1on ot railroads. brS.dsee. 
J.ars:e bU1141n.sa,. maotd.ntl*l'• eto. However~ lD recent l'eazsa 
tbe ue ot steel 1n bousebol4 appllancea bas increased 
raptdl.v.· !bus. both 1ft volume, ae· well as 1n tbe number of 
uses, 1llte demancJ fO"e' steel eont1nues to pow. 
2. !.! ag~p\&}ture 
Panne~s alwap have ben 1mpol'tant ueere ot s.ron 
ant1 steel. one ot tbe e&Stl2.est examples ot the 1ron-maker•e 
art, wbtch bae been p~serve4, 1e a sickle blade believed to 
have been made eeveral thousand JSSI"S ago. 
a • ln 111ft qDitJ.<t §t~t,e .. ~ 
In tbe United States fafmera ~1~ heav111 on steel 
macb1nerr •o plow; plant, cultivate, and harvest. The in· 
ereaeiftS meeban1aat1on ot tans baa made 1t possible tw 
one-t1Rb · ot tbe population to tee4 the entire nat1on w1tb 
plenty to .spare. whereas, the band•tamtns methode ueed a 
h\Utdred ,.eare eso elaimed e:l.pty pe~ cent ot the people. 
b • .a l~if' 
India 1e ma1nl7 an atpticultural countey. MoN 
than aixt~ per cent of her populat10D derives S.ts income 
h-om asr1culture • With tbe development ot ifttenaive 
;"I • 
cult1va,1on of land and wltb the mechan1mat1on or agr!ou1-
tura1 methode, produetlvttr could be 1ne.aaeed. 
3· f! !!!~ 
a. ~~~ta~a ~ til! ~J!tustg 1att l£td~ ~t.l UG'=~'= 
India us enoUSb natural NH'Wfces to have a 
taS.rlJ" well-developed etee1 1uuet17. The moat important 
pre~qutsttee. ooktQs coal end 1ron o~. a~ available to~ 
the Irtdtan 1s-on and eteel illcluet17 Withln a ver1 small area, 
tbus avoltU.q lons dutance traneportatloa of raw materials. 
Hlsll..zade maapneee on, Wbicb 1& neoesea17 tozt good steel. 
te aleo available ln tall'lr le.Jtge quanUt:t.es 1ft In.cu.a. 
These utu.al advantasee and the present stage ot tne 1n4us-
ti'J''& development will enable lndla to be one of the p~­
ducers of the cbeapeat 1rcm and steel lr& the world. Today 
Iad1a 1u poduolns len tban b&lf ot ber oa requ:t.remente. 
The demand tor steel :lG 1nena&1PS and tbe 1noreaee 1n 
1n4.1senous production 1& not adequate.* As the production 
of iron artd steel 1s not lS.kelJ to be taken up ln tbe 
immediate future in an:v new NS1on, the new !ncreaee 1n 
demand will have t;e be met fl)impl7 by inenaetns tbe pJ-oduo-
tive oapac1t7 ot the alNa<lN ex1et1ns 1ntlust!W'• 
lh .D.! aesee. 
ln 19114 the oovemment appotnted a board# whtch 
NPRBeated the 1ftdUBt%7 # to make ncommendatlons attter 
taklnS 1nto ccms1derat1on the tuture development of the 
lnduat1:7. This board, called The Iron end steel (Ma3or) 
Panel. pomted out 1ft its NPQI't that the eoope of the 1ron 
and steel 1nduatJ~Y ia not ooDf1ned enl,- to production from 
pr1ma17 raw mates-1ale. It includes proceae1ns ot 1ron and 
steel made bJ the PJi'!mai'J p•Oduoen 1nto tu-ther procliuota. 
From tbe national point of view, it is eonoidered tbat the 
neee.seitJ" to manufacture aptcultural implements and mecban1• 
eal eppls.aneee 1e vef.7 vpnt •. file canning 1nclu&tl'1 and 
at&ttp mlla euppl71nS stripe to• the manu.taotve ot t1n 
platea antS eheetua pla' an important. pan he". There are 
man,- otbel' ma3or an4 minor 1adu.etrles ulna ~a and steel, 
like eb1P•bt4ld1ng. U"mBments,. iron and steel cast1ns.t p!.pee .. 
motor care. nlltns. stoc~., f1tt1n;a. bOlts,. mats .. wire nails_. 
safes. loeka, fnrrl1tul'e, cu.tslel?/', baberdaehel'g, etc.• OnlJ 
steel can do so many 3o'b8 so well. 
The solution of 'Cilleee pnblems l:t.ee in the increase 
ot the pPodue,1v1tr or the ex1&ttq 1ottust;17. Tb!s could be 
done throustu 
1. Be mecban1sat1on ot 1ndus,nal pttoceseea and mooer.;.; 
ft1zat1on. 
e. Impi'Ohd methOde ot produ.etd.ora and.~ aleo, mabSgement 
end efllPlOyee tW1'h1flS for N181ng the etf1e1eD07 standard& • 
3. OwemtneQb pa.t1o1pat1on as recommended tmder the 
secend P1ve•Year Plan. 
A. kQoa.ti!ft 
. - • a 
.1. Various '"!~I !9. fiJle. ~92f.~1S .!t .!!\! .. ~~oa !D4 gtteJ:. J.a• 
~~;tD .&! ~~ !l!&lftl. pta,~l! 
a. fS!!S!S !2!!1.1sf!,t.&eq 
la 1n4ust~a111 developed countries 11ke the United 
stnea., where the development anc1 eo-ol'dtna~lon of vanoua 
means et tRDepenatton bave reaebed an advanced a tap; the 
iron ano steel 1nduat~ baa beeome "market local1eed. 11 Thle 
1e eo because 'he market factor uauall~ deoidea the 1ooat1on 
fJt the plant;. 
ODe ot the bee$ eXEUQPles ot maxaket loca11sat1on ie 
tumlShett br the eteel 1n4utl7 of tbe Claumet dietnot 
(Lake M1ehipn) WbeN the 1rcm ore 18 obtained tram the Lake 
superior Reston, wbUe the ooal comes tzaom Vlrs1n1a and 
:rerme,-lvanla. The uoa and eteel induatrw 1e loeated here 
DJa!alJ' co take attvaatage et the b1~ oonoenh'ated iron and 
eteel maPket of tb1e reston. lt 1e the attsractien ot the 
sreat U'Ofl and eteel mal'ket that has az-awa the 1nduatr.v to 
this reston away hom 'botm the ll'Oll we mines and the coal 
fleloe. 8tt1U anothel* imporbant taotor responsible for the 
development ot a tendenor towa.l'de mat.tket 1ooa11zat1on of the 
1ron aftd steel 1nduetr.Y 1n the Utd.ted S'ates. 1n pref'e""nee 
to nw ma:tel'lal 1oca11tsat1on. 1e the change -in t;~ aoopf, or 
ut111zatl1en of ooa1. In the 1mport;an1i 1tlduatl:'iel. reSiono of 
this eount17 there is a tenden07 towat'da the utmosb ut111m• 
t!Oft of tbe 'b:i•Pztoduetle of coal. The gas., beeS.dea othe" b7• 
· p~YGt.1uote obtained :I.D the proeesa ot pt,tepa~s.~ con, 1e used 
tor e. l'lwnbe~ ot P\U'POSSI • * 
b. · IE m~s .. w lt•IIA~a'.&el 
ln. spite of nmarket 10eal1Rt1on" there 18 the 
trad1t1onal tendeae~ ot ''raw material 1ooa12..zat1ott." The 
1RD· and eteel 11dufn.•; req~e several raw matezs1ale. 
eld.efl7, iron on. coal, and limestone. Betides theee othes-
motl1f71DS metals and l'etae'OJT matsel'iala are also requltted. 
The am Nason tor nw material loealimat1on is tb:at 1t 1e 
easier tJo traupon ttftiehed steel to the. market theft 11; 1s 
to tranapet tshe mw matel.'la1e ovel' long 411Jtances. 
large deposi'be ot :t.z.on ON and coal mined at low 
costa an eel4om tound 10 oloee ~oxtm1t1 to eaob othe&-. As 
rival attnou:t.cm ot tbe bon ON mt.nea, itbe coal f1e14a &114 
1me ma»kete p1&J' 1ahell' nle 1a the cbo1ee of' the slte to!* 
Obe 1l'OD and ebeel W03?k8; !a m&ftN eaees a co~se 1e 
reached ad t;be tnduaU'f 1s 1oc,atse4 1ft between the eoal and 
irOn on Necveee oa one ban4 au tile ma~ket; on the other. 
TbNe d1tteNat examples w111 eleulJ' 111u.stnte 
the cU.tterent tJpee of 1ooa11ra&t1on 1ft tbe Url1ted states. 
1. In 1lbe Pii;tusl»a'&b area, ooal baa the "pu.llu 1n 
loea11sat1on and ittcn ON 1e tmupo~ed to the coal Dd.Dibg 
*13., P• 106 
regions Wl1eW the plants tWe located. '!'his 1s tbe t.teual 
pattem ot location ot the plant not onlJ because iron ore 
ie a lees weilbt-lostns mate~ial than ooal~ but also be· 
oause or the tact that the ooal f1elde have othel" 1ndue-
t1'41ee fo~ which the it'tm and neel 1a a raw material. 
2. 1ft the O&IG Ot l>ulUtb, at ~he head Of tlbe 
Lake SUpel'ior.-. the 1%'Cn ,o:pe be$ 1ihe ~'~pull n 1n the local1-
aa1;1on. there have been two dS.st1nct reasons· tor tbe 
1ooa11zat1on ot the 1nduett7 here. one 1s to take advan-
'tl\se of· t't\e ll'QW1n& demand tozt iron an4 eteel goode 1n the 
weatem t;tepons and 1Jhe otber reason beirlg the eeonomv ot 
tlNU'lSportation. Here coal 111 abipped up from Erie • 
PetmfJJlvaQ1a, Wb1le 'he surplus iron oN together with 
wbea~ toa tbe obeap tt ti.l.lupn cargo on t.be return tnp. 
3. ~ 1x-on ana aiie.el 1nauat:ey 1n the Erie, 
Peansrlvanta res1on 1s an euaple ot "break local1za1;1ontt 
as 1t hea aprang up at the potnt; of' union ot the two 1Japor-
tant NW matenals1 ume17, il'on tWe and ooal. Hex-e the 
induttl':f if SuPP11e4 :troll Oft h-a Lake. Supet-101' region 
$.l'1C1 the oeal 1e bNU&bt <lea tram the Appalachian ws1ou. 
The e.dvaAtage ot em® a leea.l:S.at:lon 1e to avoid te:An1nal 
chargee on ~otb it?ea ON and coal. Allcther adwntas• of 
£ 
the irduaf$~ in the z.se res1a ta-. explo11; -b• steel 
market ot the wen. 
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a. '1'£1'¥! .2!: 'b! ;a.~o.afi&~!! · 9.! .~r.oa !1J! ~t!!.t\ ~tlJ!PJ!rtag .m a 
ut'"ttl:spue,;~19se,~. ~et.a ,l!l!e IJ!~!I 
ln IncU.a, however., there were no helpftAl f'actore 
wb.icm were PNdomineat as 1n an induatnallJ developed 
coua1S17 like the thl11Jed Btafies. Beeaue ot the coloDial 
polie~ practiced b¥ the Brl\leb, India wae cb1et17 an e~­
~ter·ot raw matel'1ale ams an 1~1i ot t1n1shed soods. 
The heavr ttae1c lnduatnee 11ke ebipb\d.ldlq, automobile, 
ra11wa~, et.c-" were prae,1e&117 noneue,en'. !be develop• 
ment 9t the 1rQD au steel iftdustry ot lnd1a., therefore. has 
followed mere ol' leaa the old and enbodox 11nes ot raw 
mate1'1al local1sats.on. Ae a matte• of fact, then are sever-
al reaaGM wb7 tbe tnduatJrN eatat to be concentmted 1n the 
pal'ttoulas- aNa cauec.t the "Iron Belt ... , 
a. !il.'D ot 114i•a 1~Cfl sa. 
ImU.a is endowed b7 nature w1 tb almost au the raw 
materials requlred tor tbe pro4uet.!on ot tron end steel. 
Ivon ore deposits are toun4 estens1ve1J' in 1na1a. l1J 
posaeeeee perhaps the largest feaervee ot low·s~de ores 
amouratinS to, approx1ma'HJ.N,. bWen•,--one (21) pep cent ot 
the wuld'e iron ore Nservea.• 
The ItuU.an uen ostee pnenUr coeur 1n the follow-
IDS oatea•tes. umel.J't 
1.. mau1ve bal'd osae wb1ob 1s dark srGN in colora 
a. laminated OR wb1$h 1a eott pe»"ieb to Jai'OW 
to oelor aaa of,ea paseee tor b~ late•1te ores 
3• poWdeS')' on Wh!eb 1e bluetsb ott dark bl'Olm 
'l'lle maestve bazta on sene ra1111 oocun affJer 
paes1ns dew tlwOUSb the setiS lem1rlated •e. This bard 
Oft 18 OOU1deNd ~leb OM haV1QS about 8Ut:f•Dln8 ( 69) 
pe~ ceat :1na o•eQt. The eap ot tlhe hUd ON var1ea ~~~ 
pl&oea, end mar ext:ead ec ttmee t&-em 50 to 60 teet in 
depth. The ponezrr we is senerallJ" a P8Cket 1n the aort 
lt\ID1nate·6 ore and appea•a ae a blue ox- lmla dub. '!he 
yield of .ore 1S as hiab aa e1Xt1/•f1ve (65) · J)er cent 1a 
1~on eonteat and 1' eaa be smdl,ed unde• mode~ teohhiquea 
1t 1t is ~tt=ed. the l.am1nate4 ad the 1atlert.,1c orea 
va~PJ in inn ermten' 'between ftftJ' (50) ana etxfJ,- ( 60) 
per cent. :eecaue of Mte eaer aw.1lab111ty ot bish•srade 
· uon ore 1ft Znala. ame11J!RS 18 e.:mttned to OHs oomsa1ntq 
not leas than elxtJ' (60) pe~ cent 1roa. Tb!a sracte 1s 
seneranv matntla1ned b)f blendlna tile lower pade ••s w1th 
the b1per grade a. • 
Whe moa• .1mpmant deposits of ~on we are 
located in 81n&hbmlm1 .aaata•• Bc1fSi18.01 DI.'U.g, 8ona1, 
Keen3bas-,. MJ'GON, and "n Surtc~a• State (Table I) •** 
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I !L at 111111 
ScUNe: ODlted Nations Department of Econom1e Attain., 
WOI'ld Iron Ore rtesourees and the:lr Vt111sat1on, Ausut, 1950 
It; ean be seem from tbe px-eeetU.ng table -hat the 
hematitJe oree of the ~·~em Belt" of BthaP and 01'1aaa are 
the most important and the xa1oheet of all the Indian ow 
d.Gpoat'ta. Apat"t tram b~tns known tw 1te high metal pel'• 
eentase • which averages betwaen s1at,- ( 60) and aut,--nme 
( 69) PQ3:l cent~ these one are auo Jmowa tor tbetz- ve17 
low aulpbw:' eofttent, wbioh 1& elwa,-e below o .6 per cent. 
!'hel'etore, 1fJ can be aa1c1 tbat t.otb 1n quality eftd quanti• 
~ these ONe. are N&U'ded as eupet'*1ozt to SDJ' other ores 
1n. the world of tbe ~tame ld.ad, 1Delud1D& tbe SN&t AmsMcaD 
deposits in M11mesota, Wiecn:msm and Mtch!San• 
Xn eont•ast wltb lndia•s 1ron ore aepostta1 the 
eupplr of ootcinl; ·coal ie uase•· It appears to be charao-
ter1et1ea11;r b11b ill pheepbol'eua aao rncoentel,- b1gb ln ash. 
!be best coking cea1 ot lft41a is m tbe 01ftd1h artd Jbana 
fteldt$. A po~1S1on ot the 01Z'ld1b ooal ie ve~ low 1n 
phoaphcxtoue content. (Table II) 
3o £,op~?-~9,llt[l~i~~ .~ ~~~ 1cea~&E !lt. '~e . .!£!~ !Vl4 
•it!l :e~ .&9 .JJ!!!&l 
'lbt.te, we t1n4 Ubat ume• nwma1 condlt1ona, the 
. d1&t:tt11Ntlcn ot 1x-on ow and oek1nS eoal, tbe two most !.mpo&-• 
tan' nw ma'enels used bJ the inn aft4 steel !n.c.'h.t"%'1 ~ 1s 
tavoable fo'tt tlle location .r tbie ttlduetn 1a the reston 
171nS between the Irtr. Belt aft4 \he .Benpl coal t1eldth 
FJ.elS !lt.PSJ!l (a) cttoll. (b) P.•!W!I (c) 
Jbal'1a 4540 1150 900 
Ran1pD.J 7950 1800 250 
011'1dib 50 eo 30 
Bokaro 3000 800 380 
bftmi)UR 9500 TSO 
-
••• , ~ 5 ••• P T 8' I •••• ·u11un 
25040 ~6ao 1500 
Source a Fox, The Lower Gondwana Coal P1e14a ot India 
(a) ~ Suppl~ ests1mated to euet in field. 
(b)· seama tou teet tb!ok Witb not mwe than 16 pe:c-
een• ash and lJ2.n& wiisbin 2000 teet; ot tbe 
surface. 
(c) seams producing eoal eus.table tor 'the manufacture 
ot hard coke."* 
!'Nntpo.tsat1on usuall)' pla,-a a very important role 
1ft t:he se1e.ct1en of the 1ocat1on ot tbe plant. The tn.dua•%7 
will come te be located atJ the pemtt of least cost comb!na• 
t1ma. At times the leadlq and unloading ObEll'See at 'bot;h 
ea4e an eo heavy that wo ahor' 3oumQp cost ure than a 
. 
. 
e1n61e lons one end. the:retoH" the loweat traupwtatla 
costJe ma,- be obutnea b,- locat&tns the atee1 works ill cme ot 
the raw matel'ial centers, seftel'aUv in the ooal dlstJ-!ctJ. 
1. la!e1! .!!£ 1eaat fR!!f .~"mb&pa~1on - The 'lata !.ron 
.!91 Steel 2a•nz Ltd o 
The location of the Tata Iron and steel CompatQ' 
Ltd o at Jamsbedpuzt doee not oo.tno1de w1tb ay of the nw 
matenal oentetts w the iron end eteel maz-kete. The location 
ot the wo~e is at a po1nt where the oost ot transpor,at1cn 
ot coal, !ron on., anti atee1 ie at the ad.nimumo "Assembly 
at the Tata blast fl.lmacee 1e baaed on tnnaportation ot 
eoal. 110 miles from the Jbana, oe 80 m11ea from Havnnmct1 
in 'he S!nsbbbum 1z-oa belt. and flu 109 1111ee from 
B1m1trapv limestone quai'I'N•"* 'l'he general market tor 
-ra.ta •a tm1ebe4 product lies 1n all dtnc,tone tbl'ousbout 
lndla bence the marke1; 4oea not have JQ.Ucb influence on the 
location ot the plant. Howevez-,. the ppOJd.mlty to a concen-
~ted market for steel soocte lD the 1a4uetnal zte81ona 
aroUR1ll Calcutta, tosetbez- w1tb the pose1b111fl1ee of an out• 
let fotl aurplu pig 1rn tbnqb tbat pOI*t. exeztc1ee4 con-. 
. " 
et.demble influence on tbe location ot 'tlbla iron al'l4 steel 
company. 
a. J!lsf!l!Rlf, st. coal and market 1poal1za1;1cg .. The 
,I,nf.1tn ,1,~!1! gd Steel KS!Di!H Ltd. 
The eltea ot the 1~n wom ot the Imllan Iron and 
Steel Companv Ltd. at Hlrapur, Kult1 and Uepurla, exemp11f7 
a case ot coal and market- 1ooa11at1cm. Here the loac.U.ns 
and unloading etauaes involved 1ft two ehort tr1ps tor 
obtatm.ns ucm ON anti eea1 are leae a1Snt.f1cant beeause 
ot the mal'ket tor 1ron anct steel sooda provided br the 
othe• ladustrtee located 1n th~ ooal fields. Al,hou;h the 
1ron ON in tbla case le o'btsa1ned ti'Om a distance mueh 
peater tban that from wblch the 'lata Iron and Steel 
Compan,. dnwe 1•a auppliee, Net the extra expenditure 
1u~d 1n obta1ntns 'be on 1e ooUDtett-'balaaced · b,-
set'tns the auppl!ee of eoal near at band. 
3. 1!!!11! !.£ 1-.nn S£!. l;OS1~!'~1S! - ~ J.a~ I£2n 
,Mtl. !l!.~l !.V!!! 
The third urai'b, and· the· onl,- one in the 11\duatl?/ 
wbtob ilee outside the p&"ov!noee ot' Bensel ard :alba!'• is 
located at Dbadnvat;S., in ~eon. ror its auppllea ot 
ue ozte, tbie plant depends upon tbe iron Ol'e mtnea · !n the 
' 
Bababudan bUltih !he Ketmnauaum11 on ttelda 1n the Baba• 
budan raqe are on11 a6 miles south ot Bha4ravat1. The 
ltmestone to~ flux te obtained t~om Bhau41sun4a depoa1te 
l3l miles east of tbe l•en and eteel w~ke.• Instead ot 
cot1q coal, eb.ai'Oc&l. is ueea bere to.,. emeltlns the ON. 
'1'h1e charooal 1e oMa:lued bJ' wootl 41at111at;icm from the 
etate toreat;s._ 
Tbws the leoatS.tm of the tbree pr1uacy .iron an.d 
steel centers ot lnd1a. namelN the Tata Iron an4 steel Com-
pany Ltd., the Indian Izron and Steel Company Ltd •• and the 
Myeofe. Iron and Steel Works, clearly retlecta tbe attraction 
toward the raw materials 1oca11zat1on. 
:a. Labor 
1. Rat~e o~ Igd1an labor . 
a. ,lBd,i!n labor contneted with b£oaean ,lab,~r 
-27-
Indian labor problema are not so formidable ae those 
tn the West because ot its elow 1nduetr1al development. The 
factory laborers in India, 1n general, do not constitute a 
wage eaming class exactly correeponcttns to the factory 
laborers 1n the Btiropean countries. 
( 1) !tl. th~ .• xe~t 
In the 1n.ttustr1allJ developed countries ot the 
West the laborers form a·permanent class ot industrial workers 
completely divorced tram asrtc~tural activity. Many workers 
bave been brousht up in the towns while eome others have 
abandoned the country permanently. one of the tmportant fac-
tors contributtng to the super1or1t7 of tbe 1ndustr1al workers 
of the West is due to their mechantoal background. 
(11) In ,lgd~ 
Th.e faeto17 operative 1n lnd1a, on the other 
hand, 1e generally a migrant from the \tillage. It ma.1 be 
said that the tUPical Xnd1an tacto~1 worker is essentially 
an agr1oultur1st wbo hae only temporarily stven up his 
occupation 1n order to ada to hS.s income by a brief spell 
ot industrial work 1n the o1t7. This conception ot h1s being 
a part-time rec~t from asrtculture 1s kept alive because ot 
two factors, namel:~t 
(a) many or n.ewlJ employed· recwtts quickly 
revert back to the Village 1 
(b) an .average wort«tr does not .remain 1n one 
. factol'¥ tor any length of' t1me" 
· 'lhe reason tor tbis 1e that a gNat ma3or1ty or Indian 
laborers in the industrial .centers are villagers at heart, 
.· ( 
. With a Village upbrs.ns~ns and village traditions, eo that 
most of them intend to return and often succeed 1n gotng 
back to tbelr v!1lases. 
The bulk ot tbe established 1ndustl'ial popUlation 
has drawn S.te labor eupp11f from asncul:tve, thoush some of 
1t 1s also drawn from the different v111ase crafts. Most of 
the faetor.v wo~ers do not derive anv peoun1a~ benet1ts 
from apiculture, :ln tao~, the;v on11 have an indirect 1nter• 
eat 1n it. Por exau;ple; the workers "may be members ot a 
·joint family having an" asrtcultural estate "ox- ma,- have 
close N1at1ons aot1vel7 engaged 1n asnoutture. Most 1n• 
dustl'ial workers are bom 1n vlllases and spend their chlld-
hood tn Villegas - a tendency st~ngtbened b7 the ra1e1ns of 
the m1n1mUrn ase ot 1nduet1"1al employm.ent. Many workers leave 
their tamil1es bebina them 1n the1~ Y11lase and even when the 
w1te aecotnpan1ee the husband to the otty she 1s generally 
sent back to the village tott oont1nement <) '!'he number of 
workers supplied t':rom the wal areas axre increasing with 
-29-
the eteadu expansion of Indian industry. 'l'be labore:r Visits 
h1s village as often as t1nano1a1 o1roums~ances permit. When 
he x-etuma to the Villas•• howave:r., 1fl 1e not neeeasaey that; 
he &$&1st 1ft the agricultural operations. He may prefer to 
remas.n unoeoup1ed and enjoy a holidar aa long as he can. 
While in the cit~ he ma1nta1nQ contact with the village tnso-
ta'l! as he bas to send remittances to b1s talnil:V or relat:Lons 
or his sabukara. «fJ* 
2. !!elat,iye, §_Carcitz of .~~1!0.£ 
a. s,~Ul'ceg .it !Eli gr. ~ la}l_or. 
.India on the wholEt 1s overpopulated 'but unfortu-
nately • the coal mtnea are situated 1n areas which are 
sparael:r populated. td.th the .~esult that almo.et the entire 
labor to't'ce has to be b~ought 1n txaom the neighboring areas. 
The r1ch coal mines are concentrated 1n a comparatively 
emall region., mak!ns the out171ns minas ot much lees 1mpor-
tance. The Ran1ganj. Jhar!a., and the Sokaro t1elds together 
proc!uce about nlnetr (90) pe• cent. of thG total ~utput of . 
ooal. These t1e1ds lie in a narrow strip runntns roughly 
from Ran1ganj 1n ·Bengal, Wh!cb 1e about .160 miles nex-thweet 
ot Calcutta, westward for about 100 mtlea. •• Ad3o1n1ng tbaee 
#ln41&n ter,m tor moneJ·1ender 
*10 • . PP• 84-85 
**25., P• 4S 
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f1elda st1ll further to the west 1s the Karanpura field and 
about 50 miles north of the Jhar1a field 1s the Giridih t1ela. 
A greater part of the Ran1ganj t1eld lies 1n the Bengal but 
the remainder ot 1t1 to;ethe~ with all the other coal f1elda 
mentioned above, lie 1n the Chota Nagpur division or Bihar. 
The· matn coal fields lie 1n or near the areas ch1efl3 inhab• 
1ted b7 abox-1g1nal tribee which et111 continue to supply the 
bulk or unskilled labo~. some ot these laborers find it 
ve1.7 difficult to adjust themaelv•s to the mill l1fe. Ae a 
matter ot tact# •~ ot them are never haPP7 anywhere away 
~rom their homes and the it- native surroundings.. These workers 
leave their families behina in the village to take care ot 
the t1elds and pay seasonal v1s1ta to their native homes. 
conaequentlr, there is a high la'bor tumover throughout the 
year, thereby causing an overall scarcity. 
b. P.a.<~.t.o'f},tt9..S.t.W..1Y !b.!. q.oarcitz P~t. labor 
Various causes m&7 be listed to bring out tbia p~o-
blem or scarc1t~t of' labor, namely: 
lo The seasonal mtsrat1on ot the labw force* 
2. Inadequate wages ba.ve failed to attract end 
bold the neeeasaey labOl'o 
3. The absenee ot organized labor-recruiting by 
the companies. 
4. Sld.lled labo%' 1a very d1tt1cult to develop be• 
cause of the lack or tratn1ng tac111t1es. There 18 also a 
ecaro1tN ot foremen bav1ns the requ1~ed tecbn1oal experience. 
. ' 
All these causes have been N1nforced from time 
to time b7 beav,. mortality eaueetl b~ tam1nes and by epidemics, 
like plague and 1ntluen~a. 
e. P!Wle!.~ in l!l!. t~sd 1t\ \ht llid::Pw~pli;e,s, - eauses 
According to the Whitney Commission Report. Which 
was pUblished 1n June 1931, it said thai;, though ol'gEUU::ted 
indUBt%7 1n India bae, throughout the maJol' part or her h1e..-
tozay suff'e:r•d t~om a ehoo.-tage of labor, the poa1t1on had 
tended " b.eccme easier, l'O'Ughl:V e:tnee 1925. . 
Many reasons have ttecm attributed to tbie. 
1. With 1mpl'aved means of eomtmmioat1ons" labor 
oan be a:rawn t:rom a wide%' area tban before. 
a. Conditione er 11:re 1a the cities as well as at 
the factories azte generall7 imp~!Dg. 'l'h1s bad given rise 
to the f'eel1ng ot a "sood pl.aee to wo:t'k." This tmowledee 
~ the V1llasetta has helped permanent migration into the 
c1t1es, 
3.. In ep1te or theee ·changes, it oan be said tha.c 
the Indian taotor1es a.tte ente!'ing into an era or abundant 
lebo,. euppl7. 'l'hie has given riu to competition amon& 
laborers fo't! Jobs. Such competition emphas1f;es the 1mpor• 
tance ot an OJ'Sa.ni.zed la.bw toroe protected t~tn the possible 
dangers ot explo1tat1on b71 e:rrv aol.U"oe end mo•t ot all the 
ell\Ployes-. 
•32· 
l. ~lato,a '~ ba¥!!1 !Db~ a ~·f;l~.~ 
Banking wee one ot the oldeet tunct1ona p~ct1ced 
1n ane1ent India. Perhaps the &Netem wae known much earlier 
t.n India than ata7 otber oount17 1n the world. The 
"Artbashatra" of ChanaiQ'a (about 300 :a.c.) described the 
powerful p1lda ot marchan1$ bankers whose bustneee was to 
receive deposita and to advance loans and, ln abort, carey 
·. en tunct1ona wblcl\ wen 1n man)' W&J8 comparable to those of 
mOdem bal'lke. • 
These 1nd:lgenous barakexaa received a tna3or set•baok 
atter the Mokam 1nvas1cm of Xnd1ao Alons With it# eame a 
pel'iOd ot disturbance and a eenee ot 1neeeur1ty. Tbie ult1• 
mate17 proved fatal to . these old in<U.senoue banking 1netitu• 
tlons. Because ot these oond1t1ene. 1t no longer became sate 
tor en 1nd1V1dual to eave mcmeJ and entwet it to someone 
else ae he ueed to do before. 'fb1e,. conaecauentl:J • eneourased 
savsnse to be hoaMed ln fea ot mrme1- sold, end valuables. 
a. Ng~~ !£ caet!•~. a. In~18; 
The~e have been several ~asona wby Indla, 1n sp1te 
of s-1oh natural neovcee, ttes been a veey poor oountrN. 
Her cap1tral aocumt.llattons have not been veva lal'Se beeauae 
acrteulture hae been the chief tnduet~, o~ rathe• a wa~ of 
l1te. Agncultural aot1V1t,- bas been conducted in the past 
.b7 emall peasant proprteton w eulttvating tenants ~1th the 
Nault tbat the diaf;J.'lbu:&lcm ot propen:~ baf'l been more or 
less even :lrl ladta. It bas been seneral1~ an accepted pnno!• 
ple t~t aueb an equitable tU.ei;rtb'l.N1oD ot a eounti!'U'S n• 
eourcee 4oee noiJ help 'be powtb or luge etoeke of capital 
tomulat1one. 
DU1rl8 the pae' several rears ~a11ndebtednese 
bae 1nc:reased. ften was eacesa:tve preaaure or population 
on 1u4 and the law ot 11lher1tance save rlse to trasmentatlon 
and eubd1'V'1810a ot land., wttb tbe Naul.t that ap!eulisval 
act1V1t;y became ~eooncm1ca1. The emall peasant was often 
dJ'iveu h the doore of the moaerlender, the onl~ source ot 
cNc.tit in the V11lese. a, ohi:U'Sifts; exhor'b1tant rat-es of 
mteren, toeetbe, with a eratem ot COliP~und 1nteNst, a 
monsase on fl~ ppepertr waa soon made and eventuall:l the 
mone:rlender beCame the landloid ot the propert1. !bS.s 
created mcnasmslJ unequal d1etr1bution of mcome. A 
notewo~tbJ teat~ of tbta cap1ta1 Gecumula,1on in the bands 
oC a few mone,lendez-s or a. few large ap!OUltunsts was that 
this e~1cu1t~l cap1ta1 wae not available to. 1nauetr1a1 
development;. ae 1t was more pnt1ta'ble to lend it to the 
needJ' peaeaats. 
3·. D! a~.•Lm1: aoAt~&eD 
'.t'be ttrumeins ot the var1ous expans.lon propame 1n 
the iron antt ~t~el 1ndu&'l7 bas been one ot the main problems. 
At the tum ot the eent\U'U the maJoxa po~1on ot wealth in· 
India wae eollCentratea 1n 'tlbe bands of the h'l.ncee of nat1ve 
etatea and a tew capf..taltet.us. 'lb&ae were the ma1n penone to 
t!Mnoe eap1!le1 pro3ects. !ben nn several social and 
economie factors wblch .eeu1te4 in a laCk or tam111a.tt¥ wttb 
tile ~nodem banking eretem. FuHb.ermon, oompl1eahd social 
faeton bad ene~urqed the bol<&:tns ot aneta and eavtnse 1n 
the tom ot bOarded wealth. SOld_. silver .. paper CUJ.'X'eDOJf, 
ete. file law of 1aherltanee has also tended 'o h1ndw ett1• 
oteaat PHduct1Qn and.; tbeetow 1 se•ved as an obataele to sn .. 
ereae~a eav1rl8s. There was a18o an inadequate developmeat or 
. exper:t.enced eatNpreneUN wlt;b manase%'!al and t1nane1a1 
e'blllttea. wUsb~ whleb np1d ee.onomie development becomes 
exoeed1ni1J d1ftteu1t. file atn &OU1'H$ ot t1Uftoe today 
are a tew 1n<lus$na11e1Ja 11ke the TaOae amt the Bil'lae, the 
lnduet;rtal Pinanee Corpo¥Jatlon of Im.U.a• the Nat1ena1 Indl.l&• 
trial Development Ooi'.POPiJien anc~. reeent.l7 tOI!'med, the 
Inc!ustM.sl Oredti; and Iovenment oorpora,lora of Znd1a. 
A. at ~- IlV!IIt£1 Sl. !!!&tal ~.ty 
~!!SUI!!~ !Uttl ~bB~ !1\! ··~··a~ aB!!&i 
At a 1;1me when the But ot SWope. the bil'tllplaee 
of the modem !Uustr1a1 .ar•tem, wae 1Dbab1ted bJ ue!Y111aed · 
people. India wae famous term •be wealth ot her Nlen amS tbe 
bt&b a~1at1e ·akSU ot b.ezt CJNftemea. So pea the report. ot 
the India& lnduatsr!al ccmms.saa ot 19iO·l8~ tfhteb was pre-
e14ea. over b7 Sir Thomas Bolland. When tJtataera flta the Weet 
made the1r t1~st appea8llee, the 1ftd\te1Jl'lal 4eve.1epmeats ot 
India wae not at &DJ' J:ate 1ate .. 1o~ to tbe' ot the mee ad• 
vaaced Evopean nations. Like other lndutl'iee, the 11lon 
1rldUS1s17 was deVelopea eone1des-ab1J' * end tbe ·cowt17 exported 
1te f1n1Bhe4 Pt"Oduet:e ilo other oo~a iD her own 14\tps. 
aea1dee the l"'4e2Pe, aN!.es ufl the XllcStan eb1ets wl'bh their 
depenaeat.s, there was t;be elan e.t anuaae, enpsed in pro-
. . . 
duoiDs aRB, u:wSbt metal and otbes-1~ al'bl$les ot ocn-
atderable wos-kmaaebtp and b1sb an1e't1e value. 
the ladtan uon !MUSfn17 1t:J ane1ent and arebaeolo• 
atete ~u7· plaee '11e b1nh ot 'bhe ir'on, ase S.n lncU.a 
aroutld 1400 to 1500 B.c. The b1nor1ca1 wma1na uncover a 
tai!tlv b1lb deftlepment ot Uon cUlwn 1n anelen\ t1mes. 
Alofta w1tb the ari; ot tmeltiq and ebaptns inn., h1Sh pade 
steel had beea deVeloped emee Wf!1/ Ml'l~ ts.mea,. &1J, that 
time llldla not cm17 P'ft'Vi.det tor. bel' local neede, but also 
exponeca PNducta t.o tm.re1so ·eountriea. Hldenba.d bas been 
. . I (U.>ns1deft·d tbe pl&• trom WbeN "wooh"l steel., famous to11 
centunee, was Gal'zt:led to t>a-.oua and To.1.edo. I'b wae t~ 
this uter1al that the tau\18 awo):tde ot these b1etoncal 
o1t1ea were made. A ·1a11ge volume o:t t.rade 1n tbla t:TPe ot 
' . 
b1sh snde atee3. wa.a,. 1ft the pn..ob.l'ieh1an en,. act1velf 
eaft:'!td C!l betlweea 1ftd1a and Bs1P' ~ the . trade NU.tee 
ot lien and baq. 
l' 1s et1U art uneolve<l ~17' ae to bow the 1tton 
.,.. wae nelted. Cf'be teatGua Aaolla :Pil.la:r on the site of the 
XUW.b ~ e\ »elb1, n1atWJa O'VU eu ,ons, was fOX'Pd 
a.Hut ,15 A.D. lfh111.a toaethe' With tlae GaMONt of laqe 
eal.ibtl' tlal'lut&etuftd in Aseaua. arid the structural• used at 
tt~" lends adequate · teebimOBJ' to tbe great eld.ll. ana 
eff1o1ent cwattsmaUh1p attuDed bJ' ea.~ Ind!.aa workers 1n 
the manufacture ot waflleae · !ND. 
U'ftfonunate17. the Iudtan smel~ere of those dare 
could neve• evereome eertam det!rd.te lim11Jat1ou, ws.th the 
resUlt taut ther abowed 11,tle tende.net 'o propees. Tlle:v 
hardl.r got; ay fullthea- than 'he eapan ot·lar.p quant1t1ee ot 
"woota" steel, while ~ epleuld weapona we:tte·manutaotUNd 
1ft Eu!'ope. t.the wenem. ec!ntif!o advances let~ the t1at1ve 
ame1tiol1adust!7 Ul'ltwohed1 eo thai; p&duallJ" tbis native 
emelfilnS !ndwsfir, 'bepa te disappear. lt is in tbe w1lde• 
·lA epeoiee of .eteel made b)' oi'Ude. methode 
SDd more remote plaees that thte. 1rltiU1t17 still ltJNSilea 
apinab the compet1t1n e~ 1mp~e4 · sooda. · ln vanoua paz-ta 
ot the tnmat.,., p&n1cu1ulv 1ft 1Jhe ·nral aNSa., the vtllase 
b1aokem1tb si111 oont!nuee to pttOduee emall blacma ot aoft 
iron tor making ueheade ana pleusbshane. some of the 
nap.l'taa" still pnot~:lee that• eRtiJ ever a wtdG a~ in the· 
pro111ncea ot BUI.ar and Ol'ieea.. But the .nearest econcmio 
"ld.D'• to these people now to be aeeu 1ft lftcU.a are the trtbee 
. . 
ot wander!.DS 8987 blacke•1Cbs who produce some agrieultunl · 
toole aDd 1mplementa whteb tll~ u11 -~the V111apra. 
and 1820• b710lllbt about a nu.mb$1' ot eooncmte obans.ea. ·It 
wae the pe~tod et cU.aeeveJP1ftg the rwocees of eme1t1ft$ iron 
o11e with coal b7 tiaqNavee. · fte tnflow ot lmS!an wealth 
alao ac1cled to ~ •e eaeb eap1ta1. The opeDlq of the 
Suez Canal bro'Uih' the two eoura'nee c1oeer, m.&kins tbe 1m• 
. . 
p&n ot BS'lid.eb umataoimNd soodat and the expo~ ot Indian 
seeds ana nw mat=er!Ble lll exettange. cheaper, as the· ,.ONase 
'b7 sea 'became 1ea• bezaNO'WI and men dependable. The · 
teobntoal ~t'fmatt4'lFJat1mi · of the meau or tMDSpOI'batton and 
oOIIIIlt\nleatlotla ft"e&ted d1tt1oulfjiea to• the Ift41an 111on 
W&ne• as ita became tnOJ.'*e tlltttcult foXt btm to keep hia bold 
ever ~ bome market Wlbh h1a outmoded tools and 1mpleJneDH 
ot produet1oa. Tl}e tntl'Od~etJlon · of the n1lwaJS bad 1ts own 
eonaequencea. '1'll18 tutbett 1ntseuU1ed eeoumtc ccmtue1on, 
ae the ee1f•sutt1e1~ 1eca1 eoen~ wae belDs dlsplaeed b,J 
1ntenat:f.o1iltl1 epee!al1sa'Clcme ancJ trat1e 4) Small 1dut.1ee 
1n India taeed eompet1t1Gti in petis7 dollesfJie ~tioles ot 
eve~' use, ·ltke se1sso~a and v.ars.ou al'ticlee of iron~ base 
and cepper, Wh1ob weN ~l'ted into· the oountrg flo~ abJ?ead 
ami Wld.Ob ~d a nadJ' sale. ~e Irldlen aR1saa and 
v:tlla&e onttsmen weN toned to raven 'bo the lend as land• 
lese ~n, tbeN'bJ' m•eaail\s fJhe &lt!eadN eX1st1n; preUUN· 
. 
on the le.nQ. file neb rew;L'. ot au tm1a waa a reeeitd . h1eto~ 
. . . 
ot dleloeat.tOB sad of p~ee1ve deeQ et bel' baa4101.'atts 
. ' 
and V1l1&:&e indust•tea a~, as euoh. ime old. e~uw was 
abattleztetl. 
fte tua' coal mtrd.aS llltiust17 ana ether 1aduetr1ea 
Uike fJhe cnoon and .Jut;& m111a weN eu~ed bet;weea 1850 and 
1853• ~e open!q Of fllie GOUDfJS'J' \)J -a11wa,a erd 'he Change 
in the baMts · of the people Who ptl1'ebaeed oa a east) baa1e, 
. . . 
le<l to 1lhe tounda,1ou ct mc4em Sfl4u1lfttth 'l'he ••1»' part 
ot the pnaent emtuw Witnessed the u.t111sat1cm ot u..n on 
and coal reao~e, and the ~ 1n 1she eotmfit7 iTem a 
. supplier et too4 am Mw matePialJ ttt Bui'baia al14 othea-
e0t311tM&e. iato an· 1n4WJtl'1al coat.,-.. i'bta was aeb1eve4 at 
tme ooet of mU11ou ot anteana and eJ.?attJemen wha wen c_. 
pletelr etleplaeed. ln. tb!e eoaeet1on it mat be S.ntenstms 
to aote. heR that the Bl'1t18b :tavestmente were eoan.ned maln• 
· lu to ente~.teae like ilbe ra:UNada. coal m1nes41 eto. 
.... 
1. l!S!•£mi !f.bD,I !l.lb!. I!MUS!i!G .!£. !J!OP. !!! ! ... e.1, 
· · Wb1le the lndiseneua mdwsin:'J' wae aJ.owlr aee11n-
uas in s.mpo~hnee au ita PI'04ucita pushed out ot the home 
market bN the oheaplr mmutaotJund · imported soQda, several 
attempts made t~ introduce tbe Buopean pnoessee ot t:zaon 
pJioduet.lora were taoed With extaOI'dlDSW' .. u.tfleult!es. some 
ot the ttrn l'eeorded ettoziils :b1 the 4tneit10D ot the Pt'O• 
duotiel'l ot tr.-on 8ft4 steel · ea a eemMHiel baeis were tile 
abut1ve etforta ot Motee and Pa~~qubar,· 1n 1719. bee 
tl'lals wew. fOllowed bN ee'fe:ral otbel' unau.teeesful eftozatsa. 
'!be outetandln& name eonneoted td.tb these p1oneenq etfewba 
s.e tbav ot Jonah Maallall Heatb. He vae a J:~etired Madras 
e1V11 eeW81ltJ and a tfi'iertd ot Charlee Mokena. lft 18301 be 
a'bteq>te4 .to ea,ablish am 1roa wol'b at ·Pow Novo (south 
~~reot), about 115 mUes aoutsb ot Mactn.a, w1tb financial 
asa1etance ~- the Eu' India Ct.Onl.P&QJ'. He oon4ueted several 
. 
experimenua wb.leh aoca oa-1ppled ble aeanbN cap!.tel. He N• 
swfJecl to a lou tmmi tlbt. &aet lndta o~. ot 575 :t.akbs 
of rupees, wbtob was qutokl.J' llewallowed u))n m the same 
endeavour. He had 1nstalle4 a tma11 ~ee wb1eh waa eapa• 
ble of pl'Cduo1Ds about tOl'tt tons ot p1g-.iron a week. He bad 
eevei'S.l cU.tttculb!ee to ove•come. B1s bolle~ bta:r'st, the blow• 
s.oi eastne bad to 'be anvea b~ bullocks tlhenwea1 the ·to• 
btWeepower nee.m eusine eeuJ.cl not ~on. FUI'tb.er. bta QGN'on 
lacked praot1ca1 expefienoe and b1s operat1ve ·p~ocesees 
weN extravapntl1 wasteful, tbereb~ involVing and expendl• 
ture ot 3.15 tone ot Charcoal tor one ton ot p1g·1~on. 
r1na11~, because ot hie death and the above mentioned d1tt1• 
cultiea,. this proJect was a oomplete tallllN. In 1853,. the 
Eaat Ind1a Iron company was 1nocwporated with a capital of 
4.,ooo.ooo pounds et:erl1q. lt not ·onll' took up the unf1n· 
1sbe4 work ot Heath# but also established another blast tur-
nace 1a South Anot: and,. fw:ttbel'. staztted a e1m1lar work on 
the Malabar coast. B~t tbeae proJeets we~·una"ocesaful 
and were abandoned in 1874. * 
19 11&!'1\1 ~t; the ~~~£! &nqwlf"'£1 
Tbe t~et !won and steel wo~ks in India whloh 
ultS.matel)' proved to be sueeeestul •s 'he Barakat' Iron 
fc:n:md:w at; Kul1;1. Even tbie enterpnee had to face a number 
of 1rd.t1a1 d!ft1oult:lee. The Bazrakal' Iron Pound17 wae ea-
tabllebed in 1815 in the 3ba~1a coa1t1e1da. 143 miles n~h­
weat ot Caloutta. It passed 1Bto the hant'le or the Barakar 
Ira and Steel Company. As alnadu seen, ear1J" attempts to 
make 1ron by the weetem proeesMa were made about 1830 1ra 
MadNlh In 1875 ••tempts wel'e maae to aelt iron bsr meane 
ot celd.AS ecal instead ot ohazrooal. A comparq was started 
tor tb1a purpose in the Ran1San3 coalfields ~eg1on b7 the 
Bengal IJ'On Company but was closed dowrt 1n 1879. la 1881 
the sove~rtt aoqU1re4 the enterprise and attex- about e1gbt 
and one ... half Jeara handed 1t over to the Sengal Iron and 
Steel Company 1n 1889. 'fbi~ eomp&!Q' was enlarsed and e1nee 
then has been euccesefull~ proauetns pis·1~on. 1ron p1pee# 
tta:tle ant other eaat1qs. At tb.e beS1rm1ns or the present 
. . 
century 1t had an output of about 35.000 tons ot P1s•1:tton 
per 1ear. In 1905 th!a ~ started tbe production ot 
steel •. 'bUt bad to "!:&continue after one ,-aar•a trial period. 
•, 
The ma1D oau~ea were ~he "low price of imported ateel., the 
abnnoe ot a 'bold and eone,.eten~ pcl1oy ot state aid., the 
tact that orde~ reeeived we~e to~ small quant1t1es ot steel 
of nlll'tlerous sizea instead of beillg oonttned to large or<te•e 
to~ a few sizes. the 1nrev1or qualtty, of p1s-1ron. and 'be 
neeess1ty .tor 1mport1na fire-bnok and terro-mansaneae." * 
file ecmpaQJ' • tbel'etere.. pve up the pro4uet1~a ot steel and 
eoncentrated 1te attent1on on tbe production ot P1s•1rono 
" 
~Toward tbe oloae of 1919 a new compan7• called 
tbe Bengal Iron Co~ Ltd •• was mcosaporated w1th a ebare 
capital ot 2.5 m11lton pounds sterling. fb1e new compaft1 
acquired as a sotns concern the buatneaa and undeftaktns of 
the Jaenpl l:c-on. and steel Compaft7•"** 
!be foundation ot the Indian iron and steel 1nduet~ 
hac! been tbe reeul.t; ot the :t.ncJetatt.sable perseverance and 
tone1Sht of an 1ndustl'18l magnatea tbe late Mr. J. N. 'lata. 
*11, P• 815 
••1e, p. m.6 
After readq the repwt ot a German expettt em tbe 1ron ore 
depos1u of tbe Chand cU.str!et or the Centnl Prov1neee, *'·. 
Tata became keenl¥ interested 1n tbe pose1b111t1ee of tbe 
vent\Ufe. But, the d1acounstns attitude ~ the govemment 
and 1te Nle sovamias tbe proepen1ng 11eenses prevented 
an~ i"W.'ther prosnc;se in tb1e dizrectloD. A few JGUB late·r 
Mr. Tate took uP the : 1eaue once eptn. He managed to set 
Lo~ Georse Hamilton, then secretar,r ot state fo• lndla, 
· 1ntelo'eete4 ln the veatun, tbue overeOm!as the 1n1t1a1 
# 
d1tt1oult7 ot otf1o1a1 arat1patb)'. After th1e, Mr. 'lata 
spent sveat aums of rnone,- 1n reeearcb and 1D tbe eeleet1on 
ot a dee1.able 1ocat1oa f~ the plant. A eonsult1ns metal-
·-lmsaioa:J. eqU1eer from tbe· Ul\1 ted states was bzaoupt to Ind1a 
and 1nveat1Satione ot the known iron ore and coal deposits 
ot the ocmtral provaoes wen C&J'r1e4 out. Ae a result; of 
these 1nveat1sat1oae it wae fouact tbat the orJ.g1nal s1~e 
selected, l'larnelN Lcbara, !n the Cband <11sisr1ot, bad to be 
\. 
aban~oned because of the 1nsutt1oleat occurrence of iron ore 
and. also, because ot coal d1ft'1oult:l.es. A mor.-e eaetel'l:t 
ei'e 1n the nrus 41at•1et of the Central Prev1neee was 1ft• 
vestJ.sated,. %a tb:t.s case the uca ore auppllea were euff1• 
c1eatl7 la•ae. altbeQSb the~ we~e ao larae ooal depoe1ts 
1D tbe near v1e1n1tr. lt wae "at tbis atase, on a oomrmm1• 
oat1a trom Ml'· P. N. Dose, a retued oftlceza of the lftd1an · 
Geolopcal surve7,. the ouwe;r party moved on mto Ma~n.J 
state and at laet found the eno~ua deposits ot 1~on ore, 
pan ot tlhieb the *lata Companr now explOits.••• 'lhte stage ot 
•eleet1ea of' loeation was· ;reached ia 19()6. In the meantime 
-· J. N .. 'lata bad 41ea~ 0 Neve~belesa. it was the result ot. 
the e:tfons o~ ble eons anti the1l- Indian eeeoeatea, w1tb 
valuable aae1staaee ot Ameriaan teebnieal expe~s. that the 
~ta l~ abd steel co~ was tnoo~~ted 1a l907 with an 
autb~1zed capital of 23,115.000 lndiaft rupees.. PoreiSD · 
capt'b81 e~ not be attracted and· f1na11J. tbrouab peat 
etfol?fi, ntt1c1en• Indian oapltal wae obtatnea. The actual 
work on the ecmsCNet1on was startled in 1908 at Sakeb1, a 
amal.l village 1n Chota Naapu.•" some 155 miles west; or Oal-
eu.tta. '!lbie V11lase was cheeea as the meet sUitable point; 
ot aesemblJ' te~ all the neee&&a'7 t-~w materials. Coal wae 
obtained t.am 'he Jbar1a cealtields (115 miles d1e,ant). 
1~on GJ.~~G tra the oom~ny'a 1,..-we wertm at 0Ul'Wila1Shn1 
(45 miles distant)~ and d.olcmlte ut:Uised aa flux and re-
txaactor.v matefl.1a1, from a 4181ianee of to!"b~ m11ee. Lates-
the aame ot the vUlage waa ChaDSed to n Jamsbedpur" 1D honor 
. 
ot the pioneer work ot .-. Jamehe431 'lata • ** The first PiS• 0 
. 
irca waa made 1n December" 1911. Tble work was or1g1Da117 
eonatno~d to have a potlential output of 160,000 tcma ot 
p1g•Utrm artd 100.;000 ttou of ateel per amlwn* At tills pe%'104 
India was 1mpox-t1QS amnta11~ nearl.J" 4SO$ooo tone of il'1m and. 
steel. IG liPt of tb1a demand tw iron and s•eel~ .~ata•s· 
products had a rea4r ma~ket w1th the ~esUlt tbat for the t1•st 
working periOd Up to November. 1913, a PI'Of1fJ Of 858,583 
rupees wae macte. The eueceaatul production ot steel was 
achieved 1n Januar, 1913. A short time after the. com~ bad 
begun to mamt 1te J)I'Oducte. World War I bNke out and cre-
ated veey tavol'able concU.tioaa tor the powtb of the 1ndu.etrw 
11'1 general. 
'l'bue, 1n mal'ked contJast. to the b1ator:~ of the 
Bensal Iron and steel CompanJ Ltd., whleb bad st~led up 
to ita present position ot eeo~1~¥ and emtnenee'onl~ after 
:~ean. ot erduoue toil• atands the Tate. Inn and steel CompaDJ" · 
Ltd., wboee rapid powth baS been one ot the marvels or 
modem Indtaft 1ndutr!al h1eto17. 
The su.cceea that bad atJtetded tbe lndian 1ron and 
steel tnduat~ before 1920 18 lar;ely attr1~ted to the in~. 
duetrtal boost oauee4 b~ ~e wa.J and it waa a moot question 
whethe•, 4eprtve4 of tbat artitlola1 atlmulue, the 1ndust~ 
wOUld have been able to bold ita own s.n normal ttmes asetnst 
the BNSC !ron and steel f1ms ef the Urd.ted J.UDsdom and the 
united States of America. 
·The pr!.nOipal teotua of success 1n sucb. an under• 
taking are the actequ.a1HJ eupp1les ot ~Jaw materials together 
wlth otbeP tavorable oond1t1ons of prcduct!on. !he Indian 
Pi&•1ron was ae sood ·as tbe best that was 1mpo~tled and tsbe 
steel prc<iuced at the Tate. workS-· em1nentl7 suitable tox-
:ca1la. fieb·platea ant usual eqwenrc purposee. 
1. !~iDe~&!.~ 11l!Y!la!! 
~:a.xq~J?lt m&tz~l!m .!!fAtd .!a ~s•H ~'\&: 1 
The fln15 World war created a 'fleV$ tavoable e1tua• 
tion fOil the powtb ot , Indian 1rldustr11ee. Ib gave teltlPON%7 · 
pnteot!cm to the mtut · 1mluatl'lee b1 eventu.a11J" eltmiftatihS 
toN18ft oompett·tton. !be tmports ot fonqn seeds tell ott 
ooulterabl.J' beoauae ota 
(a) lfitbdnwa1 ot ae cmemw ooofs17" oe~7, tztom 
. In41a't tapon twde; 
(b) pn.oeeupat1m ot the Bntleh and bes- AU1ee w1tb 
WIU" pOdu.etienJ 
(c) ebutase ot stdppJ.ram tao111t1es flD4 tbe sreat haur<Js 
1avolved ln. abtpment ot soode f.'basa1ns the per1od or 
... 
(d) 1ncnase m the~ aad war reqUirements of the 
Alliea. 
ln thle wa7 boom oomu.ts.o.w •n created, theNbJ offel'iq 
exceptional oppo•tunitiea tor the 4evelopmen' ot the. Indtan 
tadustMes.. Anotbe:l* f'avorable 1JbSns that happened was tbat · 
1t opened 1ihe e,.ee ot tbe rulers to the 4aDSen ot exceseive 
dependente on tontga cn»U1d211ea fOI' the eupplJ' ot eeeeat!a1 
stode. Be&ldes, to.e:t.sn tmpona wen drast1oa11J' out. With 
the Nault 'bhat iihe development of hez- 1l'lduebrlal neoUJ?ee& 
aaeumed pea~ a1SQ1t1canee 11 part1oUlal'l7 trcm tbe m111taJ~N 
etandpotnt. As Xt¥U.a was 1aduatvtal17 baolaear'd she oo\lld ~ 
adeq,uatel:f meet the ·a;:r neeaa. '1'lul ut; outcome ot tb1a s1tua-
t1oa wu a ~ 1n tbe Dnt1sil attitw!EJ towl'da 18dut~b11• 
ze.t1a;h . '!he sovermmeat began to take an 1Dtereat 1n the 
1ndustx-1a1 expans1cn of the. 0~2!7 ~ "In 1916 an tnttutnal 
Ccmm1-.s1on wae appointed to w..amne the Whole question ot 
1naustnal development in IM1a ana to eu;ceat wa71 1n which 
the aovemment eoula useM11 S1 ve dil'eo' eracot.n"'lSement to 
inauatr1es. A ;veer later, 1ft 1911~ tbe sovernment eatab11ahe4 
4 Muft1tlO» Board to CcMtrGl and develop I1'141aft NSout'CEUi Witb 
' 
apectal reteNnee to the needs eftafled -- the war."* 'l'he bome 
requU.ments of 1ron and ateel pa"io.Ula:-13' tno:Nased, ana 
. . 
in maJo~ pev!nees the :£Tov1no1a.l Depaxatmenfls of In<Sus1t:v1es 
. 
were staned. It was dUI'iag _th1s penod that. the prOduction 
ot steel shot up tvom 19.,000 t;ms 1n 1913 to a'bout 124.ooo 
tone 1n 1918. 
In spite of these favorable conditions tu.l1 nvaa- . 
t;age ot tileee oppoa-ttm1tl1ee oould not; be taken on account ot 
the absence ot baaio ensmeenq ana he&VN chemical indus• 
trtesll' These !riduetnes bad t;o depentt on t.mports of plants 
and .raachit'l$17 • spare jarta and other eaaent1al aecessor1es 
ot ~ucttoa# with tbe result that tbe z~un 1:rulwl$tl"les 
coul¢1 no~ operate etf1cU.entl.N at iluPwtus weN <lrasUcallJ' 
-47-
we.re not auoeeestul tor •1m1lar x-eaeou. 
At tb:J.e poiat 1' _,. be noted that the 1Rte~•' 
shOWn 'bJ' the l'tllevs du..S.ns the tf4\l:* -· born out ot tear tbat 
their &npi" mllbt be .m.a~red~ more tban out of arq genuine 
desire to 1ndustza.tal1se the eountz.'Y., This was evident t:-om 
the tact that once the. dan&el' of war wa.a cone. tteven the halt• 
1ns Pl"OPOS&le of the Indian Industrial Coumd.ae1on wel'e 
abelve~·"*. AtteXt the war,. the 1nduatr1ee that we:re newl;r 
started dtUlUl& the war period e1thett ·stagnated or decayed aa 
the W&l' boom emted in 1900 amtt i)be)f were cmce more faced with · 
severe competition trom the e.c&vanoed 1aduet1'1al1aed eountrtee. 
a. -~~&f Qt>,81l3.& a the .!1141!1 JI!E!i11 
Soon aftev tb~ fata Compan1 had started its p~o· 
duct!on 1n 1949 the ·dl? 'bttoke out Whicb •11m1nated tore1sn 
, 
compet1b1ou. As the imports· were reetricted bJ ocnd1t1ons 
created bf the Wh'• a d1spaza1'b7fl between the demalld tw and 
suppl:f of, 1t'on md lbeel wu ev14eneed. 'l'lle result ot tb1a 
was that aDJ" amount of 1ron ana n,al p1'o4uced by the 1n<Ius• 
-
t~ oould be eu1l7 sold and ecnsumea. t'he Indian compa.ftlee 
1$:tt1ed to 1nc11eaee theh" produobton ot both it'On a~ steel. 
ln 1916., the '!eta 00J~P&Jl7 waa in full ptt0duot1ona Ite PliO• 
duct;1on tha.ii Jear_ aceorc.U.ag iio the tisuns given b7 the 
Tariff Board. was 147,497 tone ot p1g-1ron., 139(1433 tons ot 
ateel ingots end 98,726 tons ot ttntebed steel~ cbietl~ 
. hea'VJ' Nile aa4 etwetura1e, and bare and 11sbt stsructuz$ala.• 
In epite of the mono.polletlo poa1t1on ot this c~nJ'1t 
. could not ·:reap maepol,- profit& on account ot tbe loras tem 
contract w1tb the sovenmeat fo)!! the . eupply of steel SQOde 
tof! waz- ~oaea. NevenbeleS.. •he beaVJ" demand c:.-eated a 
ver7 op,1mist1c a1tuatimto. The c~;v ceatEtmplated 1te. 
extensi.on proprat118 o The first pari ot •be exteu1on of the 
prog1'8!1 waa the add1tlon of a th1~4 '\>last ftJ.ruee 1n 1919 
which increased . b:f about ~tgbt,- ( ao) . p~t» cent of the pis• 
il'on Pl'Odttoiq eapac1t7 ot the wo$8 •. _Three o~n bea~ 
steel tuatacea were. aleo added to the olde~ port1on of the 
werJm between 1917•18 ~nd 1911-aa, moreasins·e'teel produe• 
t:ton 'b7 about twenty-seven (17) per eent.•• 
!bus tne tutu.e ot the 1~on and steel indue~ 
looked eo 'bl'isbt that fux-ther e~1on prolftms we:re con-
templated. la add1tton·to tb1a.- the weoeas ot tht Tata . 
concern attX'Acted other t1ms.t an<a aotua111 foUl' btcn and 
steel wo~ \fer'e planned. The IQd1an Itl'on and Steel Comp&nJ' 
was the f'ii'Gt ot these n<t' went into pi'Oduotia in November 
1912. 
IV. Development ot tbe ln4U.Stl"J' JJntU the End 
ot World Wa11 ll • ( 1945) · 
1. £banae, a the ax:oaauate, !! . Jibe, 1nd~tn 
Ae etatJed before, dUlling the war period tbe 1ron 
and eteel 1ndust~ in lndta en3o~ed a monopolttt1c pos1tion. 
OJ~eaiJ e.apanslcm . prosrams were plarmed and started. TheN 
was a s~et attrecb1on to this field as p~1ees were r1s1n; 
and the demand was mucb greater tban the euppl.,. such a 
state ot attalra continued th.ar!ng the war ,-ears. but w1tb 
the oeseattoa ot boetll!t1es, tbe sttuat1on was cbansed 
cons1derabl,-. 
D~q the war the tmpoi'Cs of iron ana steel were 
swat17 .-educed and ae the dertand was peater than the suppl;v q 
prices increased ~p1d1N Je&cb1ns a record level 1n 1920. 
In 1921. the slump set 1n as the 1mpoxattng ot tore1p iron 
and eteel 1noreaeed and the drop 1D pl'ioe continued until 
1913. Wb11e the steel p~1eea were ta111ns, the coat o~ pro-
duction, tar h'om rema1n1DS atieatS,-• was slowly r1a1ng. Dur• 
ins the •• ;reue attention was concentrated more on the 
quan111t7 ot steel pndueed butJ. 1n the light ·Of the severe 
cempet1t1on. the qua11t7 ot eteel bad to be improved. there• 
bJ ra1e1ns or add1ns to the tncnaee 1n the coat of.' prOduo• 
tion. Aleo, there bad been a aubatant1al1ncreaae 1n the 
wages. The war Jears bad n1eed the genenl wap level and 
the iron &net steel 1ndu&ti'J' was no exception. Tbe p:tJ1cea ot 
·coal were equallj' b1sh along w1'b other PJ-ioee. 
-so-
In 19&2 appztwmatel'l iJen (10) to t:J.tteen (15) per 
cent :tmport dut~ was cbarpd oa toretsn 11'on aad steel sooae. 
thes-e- otterlng acme pt-otee1S1on to tbe home :J.ndustrr • but 
the demand was eo ana• that the European exportexsa bardlsr 
felt the oom~tt•ton or Indtaft pPoducte. 
Ift 1921-aa pP~eea ot steel to Indian markets tell 
ta't! below tbe eoet ot prcdt10t1a ot the Indiaft ~oduee•s. 
ft6 -rata Compaa,- was unable to oompetle ch1etly because ot 
the aurpr1e1ns!J' low prtces of imports. Tbis period eoln• 
c1des wS.tb the sreat steel alQmp 1a the European market. 
The:re bad beea a ebarp d&-op S.n the sene•al steel ccraswnpt1on 
ot the world. but the eceel pPodueias eapao1t1ee bad been 
iraereasecS tremel'ldouel:~ and benee larse quant1t1ea were 
dumped· 1n~o .,be Iftd1aD markets. the European exportera were 
actually eelliDs at a 3-oue, but ther could sustain the lo~eee 
beeauee of 'hei~ lerge ~eservea bUilt up du.iDS the profit• 
able waza ~e&N. lfo such reoerves had either occurred oJ:t 
been bu1l t up b,- the Indian 1Ddtaat17. The lead!q eeneem, 
the 'l'ata Irora and steel Oempan)", realized oal:~ "an average 
d1V1dend ot ?.05.pe• cent on all claeees· ot ebaree du.1ng 
the t1rat slateen yeaH to11ow1RS its establishment. •t• 
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a., !!!!. l!""t~!l neect ~gr., ·a~ote,ett.e 
The 'lata Inn and Steel Comparw Ltd.- as. the Ch1et 
producer ot steel, totmd l'eelt in an eunmell 41tts.cu.1t 
poa1•1on after 1921. · The lnd.tan 1tu1h.aetnea, wbteb had, to a 
ee~atn·des~ee, proppered 4urlna 1914-18 unde~ the ~1tie1a1 
ettmulue ot war, cU.aclosed elpe of Wt3lmf.use ae the f.'on!sn 
oompeb1t1on eet tn. 
a. '1'be £4•9. ,qt: !~cts~fi,i~~S! serat1me11t 
!be npid !mtuetl'ial development ·o.r coUDtrs.ee like 
tbe United Staua et Ame!'lca, Ge~maau end Iapan .. under well 
set-up p~oteeb1ve hP1ft &J'eteme gave nee to tl1EJ sentiments 
s.n tavott ot the poller ot pJ'otectslOll. FUrther, Enllaad 
embraced tree trade cml:r mel'l she fount! a secured pes1t1orr 
ot .1nduaCI'ia1 eminence tw ·hepaelt. 
Also, 'be !ft41an Lestelature, real1etng the enor-
tnou.s !noreaae 1ft f;he pub11o eapelldttune, had to neort to 
some source ot N'Vllmte. lt, tbeztetore, prosreeelvely a1sed 
the impol'C c.tt.tty wblcb served' as proteo1Jton. 
Positive a'eps 1a the dl~ectlon ot diecr1m1nat1ve 
proteot10ft polto~ were taken at the zreoormnendaiJ!ons of the 
i'1eea1 oommtaa!.on and admlft1stered earlu :l.n 1913 bp ·tbe 
_. 
;. ·. 'l'azoitt Jloa"~ Whose ttmotton waa to teveet1pte the o1a1ma 
of pz-otect1tm b7 several 1MW!Jb1'1ea. Tb1e marked -a depal'ttme 
1n the sovemmelit polt.oy, Wbieb hom then on bees• cm.e of 
help1ns the tnduetr!al1sat1cD ot Indta.• 
-
b. 'l'M a.eae£al &X'i!E:Rl,es la1d daa l!l !!be r1ag1; 
Ci8!1f!1,Rft 
The following aw t:be seneral PJ~S.no1plee ot dis• 
or~te protttot1on enune1ated b,- tbe Fiscal Comm1ec1on and 
a.dapt$ed tw the SU1dance o~ the ~ritt Board: 
'•1. 'l'be mduatrN GUSt be ODt POI86881n& Datut'el 
84Vant;ase aueb as an a'bundant euppl7 ot raw materials. cheap 
powe%-, a sutf1c1eat euppl7 of labor, al1d a large home market. 
2. The 1nctuat1.7 must be one wh1ell1 without tbe 
belp ot pl!'otect1en, is e1'bbar not 11ke1J' to develop at a11. 
Ol' is not l1kel7 to develop ao rap1dlf u .1s 4es1twab1e 1n · 
tbe tnterea' of the couat~o 
. 
3. The 1adustl'f must be one which Will ewntna~l7 
be able to taee wor.-ld eoJl\Pit1tton w1'bbou.t protection."* 
e. 1111 APJ111f~!&& 1l !i.lW. J.1qa !!'!lltt•Jl1,!!d.B'D !11 
89.1l'J!.1. and .!ill!. '!a1fa. AD.I !m1, ~t.t?.e! f.J.oEPX Ltd •.. 
(fi§Ci~) !I! Jl~.~C!f}J!f. 
The appl1cat1on ot Tata I~ and steel Ccmpan, Ltd. 
tor proteet1on was the fi~Jst 011e to be Hfenea •o tbe Tax-1ft 
Boa.N.. 'l'be Board felt tibat the irdusi:I'H ea'1st1ed tbe. pne:ral 
e01'1d!t1ona laid down b7 the :fiscal Ccmmiseicn. The 1rm an4 
• 
steel 1ndueti'J d1d have ·definite natu.n.l adwntaasee. '1'bere 
was an abtm.d&nt euppl7 ot 1nn ore and Goal along w:!.tb the 
abundant ocewntenoe ot raw matenale ot limestone. mangause 
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aM minel'ala to~ reft&cto17 'Wieke. ~ !ndustr, aleo had 
tbe advantage of a large ana expan<U.ns demar4d ai» borne. Tbe 
caueea Wbicb have been fUll.J d1aeuased before~ were mostly 
ot a tempora.t!7 nature atld were in due cowse oveRome. 
With repl'd to •ne second ola1m; it was tel' tmat 
the original 'lata plant was nob work1q eecmomieallJ # but 
that with the cQ1DPlet1on ot t-be e.x.paaa1on propam of 1916-17 
the e1tuat1on would impJ:'ove. La'boJ? oeste wen b1ib, 88 a. 
larse numbe1' of ald.Ued woi'Jeers ana tecl'm#.cians bad to be· 
brougnt in ~ the tn4uetr1al1~ developed coun,riea ot the 
wea1t. :eu.t they wen 1nCHae11lslJ replaeed by ImU.ana~ w11m 
1;he reeUlU 1J'bat ·the wase bill c01114 be kept low an4 flbe eoeta 
nduced to thatt extot. Also. the oompan7 was tmable to take 
advantage ot 'bbe b1gb pxateea ot •• reas.-a to bUild Heei-vea 
because ot tbe oontnot bo supplJ at a fiXed p:rioe • wb1cb · wae 
compal'at1ve~ lGw. 'lberetON, in view ot the biSb costs~ tbe 
companf wae prociuc1ftS and meetiD& tbe contract at a loae. 
Whea 1a 1923 the oonbraet weuld te3:'Jtl1na-, the oomp&nJ would 
not be 1D a poa~t1on to l)l'oduoe steel at remunent1ve ~ieee. 
Hence the need tor P~'eet1on. 
Ae NpNS tJbe 1th131d ClaUse, tbe T&J.'1tt SoareS was 
Of}nf:tden' ot the tutuzr-e of this 1rlduat;.,., See:tdea, it aaw 
the poaa1b1l!.t1ee of nducUoD 1n idle wOl'kins coste because 
ot the utval a<lvafttasee. It, 'benton. telt that the 
1nduetQ bad pad pnepeeta ami that 1rl.tbe couz-ee ot time 
1~ would be able to eubatat Without tbe belp of p~oteotlve 
taXiltts. The Board waa alao aware ot the tmpomnoe of this 
1ndust17 tor- ml:ttaey P\U'Po&e& and waa pan1cula,atlJ ent! tled 
to protection. In aho:Mt. the Boal"Cl held that tbex. •• Wf1Y 
little hope tor the tnawatl'f dewlep1QS without prot.otlon 
and that thtl'e waa a Mri<nas 4Upr that the 'lata Ocmp&nJ' 
mtsbt ceaee altogetbex-. Tbe reoommenaat1one ot the 'l'Arltt 
l1oal'd wen a•eepted b,- the Iad1aa Les1alat'l.lre anca tbe Steel. 
Industry ( Proket1on) Act ot 192' was passed. 
\'be NCommemlationa Of the Boa.N were as tollowau 
1. 'J.'he. extent of protection should be al.'X'ived at 
b1 calculating too d1tf'eztenoe · between the prtee at. which the 
steel wae liktl,- to be imported into India and the p,10c! at 
wbieh the. Indian manutao1;w!ter eou14 aeU !t at a reasc.mable 
Pt'Of1t. 
2. This proteot1ve me&SUX'e was to be 1n etteot tor 
~brae ,-eare, chietl;v baeause of the unoenainty ot the future 
prieea01 
3. over and above tbe ·ox-'d1nat7 :revenue dut1ea, 
a441t1onal speo1t1e dut1ee we!'e to be impoaed on those k1n<Js 
ot 1mpwte4 steel and wl'ougbi; 1von wb1eb were manutaet't.U'ed b~ 
the Tata Iron and Stu~e1 C011Pb7 .. 
4. Special aube1d1ee wen !'eoommended on t$he manu• 
taotu,re ot Nile ana flab•Plates·on a paauate4 scale to~ t;hree 
,-ears. file iuotal amount of the eubs1d~ was a'be~m't 242,000,000 
lnd1an NPeea dul'irlS the periOd ot 19S4..S7. 
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5. At the end ot th1e period both the bount1ee ea 
well as tbe dut1ee were to be eub~eet to rev1s1on• 
Subaidia%7 means were also rec011nellded 1ft order to 
protect thoae industries wb1ob ut1l1zed steel as 1ts raw 
matel'1al. So tbe 1ncmase in pl'ice ot steel on account ot 
protection was likely to be det•1menta1 to tbe var1oua 
b~nohee ot enstnee~tns induatftes Which had some d1ff1cultg 
1n taetns eompet1t1on from foreign imported pl'Odueta. ~hie 
wae anotbe1' aspect of pr~eotlon tor ateel and, therefore# 1C 
was recommended that b1Qber dutlee be 1mpoaed on 1mported 
tabr1oated steel. with certain exeept1one.• 
4. '!'he ~~~~ .!!due1-rz (l!r,otccll-"'') Ac.fi .at ~2B't. 
'fhe heavy war-tlme demand encol.U.'apd the Tata lron 
and Steel Compan7 to plan large new extensions to their 
0%'1Sinal plant. These expanelfm aebemes. wb1ch were tormu-
lated 1n 1916-11 were auoeeeatully · oomp1etsed 1n 1924 • Th1e 
attncteCI otber companS.ea 1n the 1m1ustrg and Son 1918 the 
. lndlan Iron and Steel OompanJ' was S.nCOI'porated6 followed 1ft 
1923 by the M:,rson bton and Steel Work&. 
Almost 1mmed1atel~ atte• the Act of 1924 was passed. 
the Tal'itt Board bad to ftpon again on the question of pro- . 
teet1on as ita oalcUlat1one resald!ns the imported steel were 
upse• b~ a conttnued depreealcn 1n the wo•lt steel tndust~, 
togethe• w1tb the collapse of continental exchanses. It 
therefON suggested inueasecs dutlee to otteet 'b1e trend • 
. In 1925 there waes a fu1'1ibeJ~ mveet1sat1on,. an« the government. 
&sNed to eub&1d1ze t;ht 1ftdU&~J11 to a maxtmum ot 6,000,000 
lftd1an rupees., tOI' 1Jwo Jeazta~ 
5• at .f!J,el, li11U.fla (,fl!.\tPAi,oJ!) All At 121( 
lD 1926 the faftff Bean oawtully examined the · 
poe1t;1a ot ime et;ee1 1ndUS1iPJ 8Dd :reeolllll'lended the contlrlu• 
ance of pretuJet1on tor e. penod of seven rean along the 
linea ot the seee1 lndW1'2.7 ( fl'Otecation·) Act ot lgeil.. The 
Boa~ found that there wae a redu.e"s.en of eost;e tue •o !m• 
pztovemen 1ft ishe methOd ot PJ~etiuct1on. eapana1on and lowe• 
eoal pzt1cea. Cer1;a1D G&patl810D sobemes were planned whiob 
would tnueaae tdte ps-ocl•lon ot tS.ra:Lsbed stee~ to about 
600,000 •one per annum and weuld amount tJo a futher nduc-
t1oa ill wuk ooate. The Beam ft')Md thaC thea-e bad been 
eome pm>&naa to tbe replacement; ot tOHiSn emplcveee bU1i 
eiiated thai; "fJbe numb~~&" ot eem1-ek111ed and unek1Ued 
labOHre waa ¥et into ~se. "* 
ZA View ot the above obsel"VBtiona, measures were to 
be taken to enoe\U*ase neweOMI'S 1ft~ t1e14 ct steel pt-odue• 
t!on au also te boost aot1v!.t:1ea ot tJhe 'lata CompaaJ'• 'l'he 
Bo&N, af; this potu, empllae1eed tbat eoopept1cu w1t;b NU• 
~de wae b18hl7 eeeen,1a1 to• tbe euooeee ot tbe pr~eet1on• 
steel. "The Board •s sebeme wae 1ft the UJaih aecepted b~ tbe 
govetmment and i&he steel. l?roteet:t.e Act was paused 1n 19276 
thou;b there was oonsidwable oppos1Uon 1n the IQdlan 
Legia1~~1ve Aesemb1~ to the Soa~'e ~eommen4aC1on dittefeD• 
t1at1ns 1n duties ·on Brit1eh and non-»nts1sh atectl."* 
ID 1923 the &Oftmment aoeepted a poliq of d1eo~­
mtnattns proteet1en~ tm,ostng d1tte~ent1a1 duties depending 
upoa 'bbe counf;J7 hom whew the steel waa exported. 'lbe 
po11~ waa balt-he~ at laoked eons1etenor s11tee it was 
not plarme4 ae aa aet:wmen~ to atep up senel'al econom1o de-
. ' ve1opment. but was thcuaht ot as a meena et tae!fts ton!sn 
CQ~mJef&1t1a b~ flmne ant 1RdUStP1ea n1oh. applied tor protec-
fi1oa. Ira View of sueb a p.o11&J', 11; was 41tf1eult tor a baSic 
1'0.dWJf.i:rJ7 ~o develarh 
A l1ttle after~ tbe adopt;S.en of tb1a polte, of 41s• 
er1m1na.ts.ns ptto1Jtct;ion. the polto~ or lTQe~t1al freteNnce 
waa almosb tbwst upon India b7 the Obtawa ASHement ot 1939. 
deaptte at1tt opposition 'b7 ''h&.lndian Legislative Aaaembl:To 
The Nault ot tb18 waa tha1l 'o some extent; 'be benet!te 
derived tnm ~etten weN neut;nllzed •. 
the 1n4ustrr bad, movewer, to taee the sett1ou 
etteet ot the ctepreeatm ot 1929·33, which resul'bed m a 
decrease 1n the output ot m1rlera1a 11ke coal, won and mansan-
eee. At the same time. the exports fell ven ah.aZ'l)lJ• mak1ns 
the "balance ot pa~ats'' poe1t1CG eez-1oulto To cveztoome tble 
det1c1t larse qwmt1t1ee ot sold were ezponed, thenb7 adcU.ng 
to a turthel" llnpo-venebmenf# ot the Ind1en ma.J1ket. and a col'Tea• 
pond1n& 4epreaa1oa ill lndiu in4u8tt7. However. the aovem-
ment took ve,., little action to meet the d1ff1oult1ea. 
Dv1fts the 1nte•·•• pezt1otla., India was tJhe main 
U'on Pl'odu.c.ms ocunt&-~ ot the Brltlab Empire. anti became one 
ot the 1mpo""ant euppl1era ora t;be wor34 market. '1'b.e exports 
in 1917 we•e about aoo,ooo tons Jn&lftl tte sso.ooo i#ons 1ft 
1930$ ana to 629.t000 tcms in 1938. !ft1e now ot e~e aleo 
changed 1te eoune m the followlng mamaer.~ Mor to 1914.-
lndiea p:t.s•:tron vaa be1rts expOJI!fJed · ~o vanoua eountJ&f.ea .of the 
wex-14• ba the ma,3os- pa" ot 1U Weft' outalde the CQmmonwealth 
eountnee, Japan be1n& the 1as-seet PUI'Ohaeer. Howevel', after 
1939, B%'1-.m bepn ilo 1mpotttJ the bulk of the lndtan export-
able eUJIPl,ue. · As repi'Cla te~J:&gQ.ese. Ve"' little was 
exporised atU.lg!l3 When abed s,.ooo tons were supplied to 
tilt UnS.tecl atatea, an4 a tmheaa export ct 11.000 tone ot the 
8aJDI &J!l mad$ 1n 194S .. 
t'he. consumption or pts-uon wa-s more w lees eutloJ 
around 130.-000 tone per Je&• !Tom 1931 to 1939. TbU 1nolu.Qs 
the amount ot PiS-iron used toJ~ atteel making. Halt .tlle· total 
ccmewnpt1orA et P1S•1zta wae u'2.11zed in the produoil1on o~ 
nuwar eleepers., while abou• a,,.ooo uons wen used m the 
prcd.uet1on ct pipes and t1tt1nas ~ 
Beton 1914, the steel oasu1nse Wu.•'l7 Wa.s ohtetir 
.$1tu.ated 1ft Benpl. ~vw, the pt?Oduot1on of new f'ound~ies 
etaried dUl'iag the wa,..-, namel~ Oa1outiit.; cawnpon 1 Bombay· and 
MJeOJ."e;, bad $l.OW1J' mounttc! fat'Om abOUt 8#500 tcma to 8~000 tone 
1n -1943.· Mol?e than e:~.at,- (60) per cent was ahsoned 'b7 the 
m11r•de9 '!'he JMI.ao znn and Steel Panel, in 1ts first 
ztepozat ot RaNb, 1946, save tbe to11cw1ns tisune ot eat1maf;ed 
ecnsl.UDP1J1on tf rolle(l steel' 
?iabto :tli.i ft2ll$d Staal ,1! ~ons) 
J 1 1 .• I. n:r . . IJ lJ . 1t Jl N1 N I PIWJII 
xeaxa aPJ!~l~ ~aue!{ifm It l!&BfJS. OeC'JPIDD~1,cm 
1914 nes11S1b1e 1.,293,000 1~193;000 
1919 li00,105 .1;.151,553 1,651,.658 
1933 483.111 317;641 810,854 
1934 SS0#049 331,055 008#114 
1935 600~239 3131655 913,904 
1936 603,905 453,666 1,.057,511 
1931 614,438 366 .. 545 990,983 
1938 m,Gao !74,266. 1,075~886 
1939 781,678 180,411 1.06a.ogs 
#Sase4 a~ p~ti<ta ltsa PlPOdwril1cn ot ateel.ean!ass. 
leas 30 pel" eent wastage. 
Souce c BrlSlnee.sns (London) 11 . . · 
. _ _ l~ ami SfJeel lat.iUsi;J7 in :tndta., v,. 169. ••cb 1950. p. 312 
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After r1s1ns over 1t mtllicn tons 1n 1929; coneump• 
tton declined, bUt asatn rose to the m11llon mark tn 1936. lt 
bad remained fa:l!'lJ' atat1o 4ur!ng tbe tour ,-ears prior to the 
. war, about twent)'•five (Q5) pel' cent below tbe 1914 level. 
Tbere was a drop 1ft consumption durtns the 1nter-war period, 
thoup the population bad mcreased, thenbJ' br1n81ns down the 
per capita conswnp&lon to 1· pounds pel' aanum. The com.paetlve 
. . 
fi&UNB for the 1h'd.ted states and the Vn:l'fped Kingdom were 150 
pounds anct Goo pounde reepeot1-ve111. · 
Imports from tbe United Kinsdom and Europe cons1sted 
matnlw of tboee olaases and qua11t1ee of steel Which were either 
not pl'Oduoed iD the ecunt17 or were tnsuft!elent, like wire pt.tO• 
ducts~ spee1a1 plates and sections. and b111ete for rerol11ng. 
nzn 1940, 260.000 tone WeN !mpol'ted Of Whlch 451000 tons WeN 
1ft tbe tom · ot illSot-a~: 'blooms,,. _and blllete., Appreciable amounts 
ot billets we~e 1mp~ted from 1944 to 1946 t~ rerol11ng tor 
war. purposes and to mee\ the bea117 1ntema1 demand • ., • 
The decline sn consumption d14 not d1scourase a eteadN 
expansion ot the !nduabJ' at the 'l'ata Compaft71S work&. Tile 
steel C&rpeNt;S.on ot Bengal bad . stanea its operations 1n 
steel, tberebJ adt11fts to the ooUDtlW'B production, wbicb rose 
trom 350,000 tone 1n 1926 to about 6as,ooo 1n 1937, and r.om 
800,000 ton& 1ft 1939 to a pe~k of about 1.1 m1111on tone tn 
1943. It mlgbfJ bt noted hen 'bat the production deo11Md to 
about 850,000 tone 1n 19'8· Tbe output of ditterent claeeee 
or rolled ateel tOf" s1snS.tieant ,ears are sbotm 1ft Table 1V. 
•as. P• 31a 
.PJ'a1!!GJi 1J1@6 I ... JJ!1.2 ~ 
Ra:tle . 149.3 143.7 99.0 
Ptobplate 6.4 10 .. 7 99.0 
Sleeper-a 0.6 10.7 mt 
st~ural Sbeel 43.9 134.5 135.0 
Shell Steel •• 134.5 ... ... 
Bars (over i in.) 60.6 134.5 252.7 
Sprtns Steel Bar 
-
134.5 5.5 
Roads .(under ! s.n.) ... 134.5 45.6 
Bolte~ Nuts, B1vets and Spikes H'R n a.o 
Wire ana Wire PrOducts • NR lti.a 
Platee (1/8 in. and tb1cker). es.9 31.1 74.4 
Sbeete (10 saus.e and 1m~:c-) .83.1 3741'4 137•2 
T1D flatee and Substitutes 34.4 34~0 ss.o 
Hoop and Strip 
-- -
.... 





OtheJ:t Prcctucte ..... ... 
-
••• IWI1 ur u • .-. 1 "t "' r t ·1 J ll I b f 
34Ja..8 390.5 831.9 # 
'l'a'ble IV. Continued 
'-24~. 12~6 12~Z \2~~· 
118.2 109.0 ga.4 33.2 
11a.a 109.0 92.4 33.2 
NR ...... (30.0) (20.9) 





310.2 230.5 213.0 103.0 
13.2 6s.o NRS NRS 
51·5 44.0 NBS MRS 
19.7 g.4 HBS NilS 
a6.9 15'1.3 1.2 g.4 
1Jl.·1 56.6 ss.s a6.3 
232.8 196.1 211.3 91.0 
68.4 51.6 51·5 25.3 
10.8 7~1 MRS NRS 
1·1 18.0 16.8 a.r 
1.0 0.95 NBS NRS 
.... .... 39~6 22.9 
1140.2/1 875·91 81!.4 400.7 
Source: Ens1neel'1n8 (London), · 
Iron and steel lndustr, 1n lndta, v. 169, Mal'eh 1950, P• 337 
2 • ~e,~lfR!!!D! .!£ !l'OD .!!! Steel 21'0f"f.~! 
fbe output ot salable steel ot the Tata Iron and 
Steel Companr had beea etead117 11lcl'eaeins until 1926. wen 
lt was 4ag,ooo tone. It tell 1n 1989 to 288.000 tons but rose 
fl'om 425,.000 tone 1n 1930 tio 839.000 tons 1n 1942o S1nce that 
tlme 1t etead117 decltnea untS1 in 1948 1t was 664,000 tone. 
The company bad developed a low allor a\rue,ural steel espec1• 
ally foJ- the conetruot:ton ot the HoWJ'ab Br14&e, the third 
largest cantilever br1dp 1n the world and dUI'lns the war 
epeo1al steels we~ menutactured, tnc1ud1ns bullet~proot 
plate and avmor-p1e~cins shot steel. A ~ recent develop-
ment was a h18b•sl11coa steel sheet tor motors, d~mea and 
transtomen. Tbe total S.ngot capac1t1 hae been about 
1.040.-000 tone per annum. 'lheN are two 5•tort electric arc 
furnaces ard a 10 owe. b1gb rrequeno:~ furnace wb:leb can be 
ut111zed to~ melting of speolal steels. u7be rolling mill 
· equipment coneiate ot a blooming mill, to11owe4 by a oontin• 
uoue billet m111. seet1on nue and bare are pi'Odueeci ~t the 
ra11 and stru.ctural mlll.e a me1'chant mill~ end three small 
bar mille. Black an4 galvanlzec1 sheets are rolled at modem 
automatic mllle. A two-stand plate m1ll Pl'Oduee~B sbeand 
plates up to 84 lnobee w14e au al)out lt inches 1n tb1eknese. 
Wbeele, t1res, and axles are manufactured in a separate plant. 
Recent17, a new billet m111 came toto operation and w111 later 
provide flat stock tor tlle maauta.c1lure of tubes. The rated 
output ef salable eteel tram this co~panr is between ?so,ooo 
and aoo,ooo tone per aanum. and w111 probablN be steed to 
about a m1111e tone."* 
The Indian Iron and steel Compa~ and the Steel 
Corporation of Bensel toaetber ·form the second larseat unit 
of the lncU.an iron and ateel tlldustrJ. Their yearl:~ output 
is 1.1so.ooo tone of salable steel and the products 1n sener.al, 
of the aa~~e class of construction steele. as are produced b,-
the Tata Company {1. Aeeoelated w!tb ()he old hllgal Iron· 
Compaft¥• ten miles awar at Kult1, are tile largest and most 
modem iron touudries ot tbe cotmtl7"' 'lhe1r annual eapac1t,-
1e aboutl 65.000 tODa, w!tb the proctuet1on ot oentrttupll.,-
caat tron plpee and ot sleepers tor the railroade as their 
apea1altr.• 
The MJ-eore lzwen and steel Works manutaetaaree steel 
' ln a 30 ton open beertb runaoe.. Th"7 matce use ot en elec-
tric tumace tor the pntluotton of ps.s-inn. Ia adcU.t1on., 
the7 bave a medl~alzed ~ll1ng mill produotas bars,. 11sbt 
ane;lee,. e1ie. and. also, a emall m111 PJ'Oductng hoop and etr1p, 
iron pipes, m1eoe11aneoua oaettnse and e111con eteel. These 
works are tba cnlJ pztoctuoera ot tb1e var1et7 ot metal. 
Bee1dea these laqe iron and steel manutacturln.g 
untts, tb.e 1n4ust;ey la mac:te up ot other emelle~ ccmeema aucb 
ae tbe tb~ee sovernmen' o.dlnance tactor1ee at Iebapore. near 
CB1eutba, aii C&W1lpore and at Muz-anctan&pr.', near Meew. The 
last two were eetabllsbed durins World wa. II to fulfill the 
mU1tal'7 Nqulrimente. ot 1'Jbe emallel' tinne wb1ob prodUced 
steel tor oast1QS6 onl~ a few operate rol11ns m11let 
1. 'lbe Na.ts.oul llton 81'ld s~eel Compaftl' 
a. 'l'be Bha~t lleetnc Steel Comp&DJ'. 
3· 'l'b.e Mtlkafld li'GD and Steel CompaftJ 1a Bomba:,r 
' 
4. The J. K. IJtcm cmd Stql Compan, ot cawnpore. 
These fotw small coneeru together have an electric and open 
hearth steel meltins eapao1t7 of some 40,000 tons per 7ear_. 
aftd a ms.u capacity of about 1112o.ooo tona per armum. 'l'be1• 
pndue1Je an mainlJ' ba*'s amJ caatlftp, epec1a1 carbon a1107 
. 
steele be1RS developed du1Q tbe war. The~ have Jo1nt;l1 
fOI'mecl the lttd1an Shel Mal'ket1q Board. The HUme Pipe 
CompaQ 1a Bomb&J ancJ the stnsb Ens1n~ Comp8ft7 1n 
oawnpore bave small eteel-rne1t1ns. turaaces and roll eteel 
ban. Beeidea these., '-hue an five ma.Jor t11'ml ensaged 1n 
ftJtol11ftS. These tirme dnw tbebt supplies unde• an esree-
ment with tbe ma1n pl'Oducere or are partl:l operated bJ' them. • 
3. ~nt\ .!£ P.!VEt+oent 1! !!l!, Jat~r,-war Pel*!od 
The steel SncluetQ bas developed wlth the help ot 
the .Protective Tal'ttt Polley. We haw alnad7 seen the rea:-
eou and the extent to wh!ob theJ' weN applied o In 1924 • 
excise revenue duties were ra1aed to a protective level em 
all classes ot eteel manufactured 1ft Ind1aJ bes14ea, beunt1ee 
wen ss.ven on eerta:t.n 1tems llke au and tieh-plat:e produc-
tion. sut. 'he s"el Indusfli'J' (.PJtet;eet!on) Act; or 1921, 
wb1Cb was to cevea- seven yeatte., dld awa,. wttb tbe e,-etem of 
eube1tllea fmd the dutlea wen lowered em different; ld.ftda or 
1mpozttecl steel. At the aeme t1me. some pnfeftHlee was being 
' 
stven to materials ot 8~1t1sb or1S1Eh Undet- the Ind:taA 
:r1unee (Supplemen.tU'J' .and Extendlns) Act ot ·1931. these. 
duties were ra1ee4 by a eurobaqe of twent:.r•t1ve (25) per 
cent. When the act ot 1927 was about to expire~ tbe Tantt 
Board, 1n 1933., made aa 1nqt.JU7 lllto tbe state ot affa1re of 
the 1ndu&ti'J' ana rounc1 that eeme progress bad been macle and 
that .the 1nttuet17 was ahcwlns &1P«S or ptns beb!ftd the 
system ot d1ao%'1miftat;tq pzto'bee,toa. lt" therefore, recom-
mended tbe c~nttnuat1on of 'bile .po11q with slight chaages. 
All of 'C._ ebangee were mcorporated 1ft the Indlaa Iron and 
steel Du.t1ee Ae' of 1934. Uhdet- th1a aet. 'he eurehazage and 
1mpoi'C duttes wen removed and cml,- z.reveaue duties were H• 
ta1ned on tbe tollowias claeeee, uamel~a billets. ra11e, f!$ll• 
plates and eleepers ·~all eourees~ and on et~ctur.als·and 
plates fi'Om tbe ·United K1rlldom. TMs per~otl of proteet1on 
was due to temmate !n 1941. W!.tb the outbzteak of wa19, the 
protection eeaeet1 to be etfec,1ve and the pncee of 1n41pnou 
steel tor direct wa~ pupoaee were broupt under sovemment 
eontrol 1mmed1atel7. Tb.e prteea weN fixed on tbe bae!e of 
operat1n& oesteJ at the same fllme, tbe malft olaaaea ot tmpol"bed 
steel wen eub,1ect to a revenue dut,-. an excise duty, and a 
twent,- (20) pet- cent suel'lar&e ana., in cntatn ·eaeee, protec-
tive duties. The onl,- eampt1ou wen made on a11o7 end 
epec1al eteele, whleb was allowed to lapse 1n 1947. 'fble, 1n 
I 
ebol't:, was the SJStem ot proteotioa ottered to the Indian iron 
end steel induet:ey. 
'l'he,_.e had been cons1denble progress 1n the 1ndua-
tr1e1 uvelopment between 1918 aad 1945. and. India eaeXJpd ae 
the eisbth leading 1ndU:S,J.'1al eountt7 ot the world. The 
etead7 propese oan be seen in the ~oduct1on f1&tWee1 and by 
1932•33 the ••eel lndust., wae ~ a poa1t1on to eupplJ aearlJ 
3/4 of 'he lnd1aa muke~ tOf! steel. Besidesot, the production 
fd P1s•1ron bad 1Do&\1ased tl'em 243,000 tona 1n 1914-18, to 
l.-95,000 tons 1ft 1934•38. XQ eplte of the etead7 pro.,.ss. 
$he ate of deWlO!i!MD't was slow, and a1tboup India had 'be• 
. sun to m.odentae bel' 1ndueCr1es,. she was tar hom be·1na 1n• 
4ustrlal1sed. Tl'l1a wae v1a1bl.e in the tact that, 1n eps.te 
ot bav!.oa eaeU¥ mtaed eoal and eaept!onall7 b18b srade 1ron 
ore, !nd1a1e taot0%7 e:~etem waa euppOl't1JJg onl~ twent7..n1De 
(29) pe~. cent other.- populaiJS.on. She eonttnued to auppl7 
trOD artc1 steel as raw matezt1a1 to tore1p eountriea u<l 1m· 
ported mach1neey and ethel' eapltal soocse, wttbout wbieb- 11; 
would bave been 1mposs1lJle to eetsablieb the uew iuctustriea. 
Beto•e tlhe war title Br1t1sh po11cr wae eppsaed to 
aay eort et l'aP14 powtJh ot ·mdue,l'lee 111 lruU.a, pal"b10Ulaztlsr 
thOse oontl.'olled and manaaed bJ lndlana. :tn aocoJ.'daDce wltm 
thia p011o,-, Australia an4 lnCS1a .wen eeleete4 ae suppliers 
ot raw mateza1ale. wS.th the nsult tbat beton the war broke 
out~ ln41a wae o~1ete11 dependent on torelgn sources ~or 
bllb grade eteel to~ most steel tab~1eat1on• as well aa ta.r 
all tJ»Ga ot maohlnerr. But the second Wwl4 WaS', l1ke 
World Waa- I,. . offeNd exeel1ent .opportuM.t1es fCJ~ tbe rapid 
1'Gduatrlal development or the couot17. Pactotts like the 
entnnee ot Japa!) uto the war, the bomb:lnS ot the .Br1t!ab 
tactoJ.41ee in the East. t.he 1ne•eaes.ns menace or "1r boats~ 
.tosethe~ with the eink!ng em. a luge scale of Br1t1Sb eb:tpa, 
••mac~e 1t abeolutel7 neeeee.a%7 'eo 'Cum IM1a :tnto an industnal 
aaeaal tw the Allied ·p()"ea. Tbue.- India became. the ~1D 
euppl7 base tor the M1ddle and Pa. bet."• Aa a itesult or 
tb1e po11oJ1 .a ~ cos,1ns 4o.ooo.ooo Indian rupees to~ 
ttbe expanelon et a~nt worke. esploa1cre plarats, and eman 
erma taot~e waa etarted in 1941. The ordnance taoto.S.ea 
were aae1at.ed 1n their wu efton b7 150 traae wonsbope ana 
23 rallwa,. wol'kehepa, PI'QIIuems aeul7 700 dlfteNniJ 1tfnrl8 or 
rm.mlt1one 8\iPPlJ. Bes14ea theae,. 54 fltvd weN Ucensed to 
manutaetun maeM.ne tools, aucm as lathes .. ·ariUiDS, ebap1q 
and plan1ng maeb1nea, together w1bb f~ees and powe~ blowers. 
Mol'e than aeo new 1teme ot enstneel'1DS stone were beSng unu-
taotuHd 1n India RQins tnm emall tools aa4 machine pans. 
to beaVJ caliber sune and 'OfPI40 boats. Ae a ~sult or all 
•a, p. 149 
t#h!e, the value ot expone or marmtao,ured anielea ebot up 
:tJWom 4T6,ooo,ooo lmU.aa wpeee in 1938•39 to Sla,ooo.ooo 
Wtaft wpees 1n 1940-41.· 
Du'l'lllS the second world war _the tolloW!ag devel• 
opmeats 1)ook place. ln the Hl'at JG&I' .of .the war the Tate 
Cempaft1 put up a mapeelte plarat to eQble S.t to pl'oduce 
pea-sue masue1te ad mapee1tle br1ok8. Aleq with tb1e 
some etbe:r extens1cme wen a:Lao unaenakeo, the mponant 
oaee usns ~tae settlkls up ot a wheel and axle plant alons 
wl'b a toluene plat. At the ~sere ll'OD amt Steel Wo~ke, 
a 95 ton blast fU~Daee and two electric ~eee-were added~ 
tno~astns produotlGD eapao1t7 b~ ove• so,ooo tons of ptg 
1roa. The pJ1e4uet:lon of bol1el's f.d'ld _lotomotlves was Uftde,_ 
ilaken at the 'lata Enstaeel'lq and Loeomots.ve Mt:mutaet•ms 
~· aut, 'he most, s.t.(&ft1t1oant development 4uma the 
war ,.ean waa ishe mam.atactUN ot a1101 ami tool eteela .. 
Aloq w1 tb all theee, the • otbez- war 1J1me acbtevemente 
were the manufacture ot hlsb•epeed ateele for machine tools. 
blab eal'bon e'Hel te'l! 1ihe maautaotun ot ms.nt dies ana 
oertaitl tJpea of plalrl oaJ'ba tO'I! bS.Sb explosive shells tor 
Ol'dimulce. purposes. l'iekel steel plates ffll!' sun-oaniage 
and apeclal hl;b a11or ntekle mansaneee steel were also man-
utaotNnd 4't11'1q •be war. S1noe i;hen the lnd1an e1;eel 
1ntutUIJ7 baa been mamata01Jvlng staS.nleee steel alae. Uotsa• 
llle as these develeprmmte are, ther are nesl.istble compaNd 
to tbe propeaa made b;u steel 11'l4uetsrS.es m nber ooundes,. 
eapee!all3' Austa11a.. Austal!ta$ wl11eh came lone; afteJ;" 
ladta 1ft tbe list of steel-produotQs eountrtes beto~ the 
wat», 'toda7 accOtG:lte for snater produet1on than IruU.att'** 
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'lhtls the Indian 1aaan and steel industry baa been 
S1*8at1J toatena tq state eneourasement ao that the real 
~owth of the indust~ aetuall~ took place 1n the last two 
aeeadea. The induetrr reeqrded the most :t.'Sp!d progreas duza-
iq the ttoJ-ld 4e}n'esa1on., e.e can be eeen ·1ft the f1s;urea of 
steel tagot wb!eh ~ose tr0m 6oo,ooo tons 1h 1932-33 to 
925,000 tou 1n 1940-41. Tbia development was aceomptuliecl 
b7 expa.D4ed act1v1t1ea of various aux!Ui&l'J' 1ndust~1e.s like 
tottm4riea a= the at~tural steel and wagon•bUUM.q ifdue• 
tries~ 
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v. Development of tbe Iri4uatry atter t~orld war II 
1. !]! ~~e~a,l 
lndta was faced b~ eeveral complicated situations 
duriftg the poat•war J8US. Apart fl'om the senenl recession 
1rl 1tldustr1al act1v1t7 att:e ... a war" tbe country was oontJ.tonted 
witb tbe tollowtns problems' 
a4 There was the senenl t.~~U~ettletS po11t1ea1 e1tuat1on 
whieb was part10Ularl~ aaravated after the p.artitlon. 
b. There was the laok ot tra1ne4 techn1olans 1n the 
mach1ne tool lndustr:~ • Naultlng 1ft peater dependence on 
foreign teebn1o1ans. . 
Co St111 another P"blem waa the .eatr1ot1ons 1n connec-
t1en with foztetsn exchange tranaaot1ons m "hard cuXTeney" 
areas. c.ftd.s was a seveN band1cap ae ,.t hindered the imports 
ot the neoesaa~ eapltal geode from abroad. 
d. Another factor waa the· seneral intlue1n:•1al backwal'd• 
neae ot ln.d1a. The nsult ot tbis waa the shortcomings 1n the 
basic tnduetr1es, umel,-: electl'ic powel', mining, chemical 
end transpo~t1cn. 
In ep:tte ot theee problems, the:r1e were cerb1n ad-
vantageous factors. After the war lndu emersed aa a creditor 
natioa and now was the e1@btb ~aDkins 1Dduetr1a1 aat1on of 
the world. Bee1dea, tbe oceurNnee ot lerae natural aeo\U'cea 
could be eounted as p&teatlal rather thaD 'Pl'e&erit; assets. 
...... 
· · ~ the pm.-waz- para thezto was a atead,- 1D• 
ereaee m tu 4ema~tl tor 1tm:n. at'd eteel, })ut th1e 4ememd was 
, nots aat1ef'S.ed .'br the 1ttdMt517• In tact, the. proauet;1on !.D 
1947 tell even 'below the 1939 level. ~~e on C;be eurtaoe lt 
looked as thousb eoDI'Il\ln81 troubles ami tahe· pasit1tion ot ~ 
oouat17 mar bave been the cause of .1Jbie os-lsie, 1m Nal1tJ 
. all these pnblema weJ.te more tbe Nault or a lcms. tmbalaaeed 
e~C1»7 Neultus ill an UDsteadJ' e.n4 lmSntesrated 1Rdust17. 
2. prgtQ.em tMSo . .!!Z !JhP. :taa ~~~ Dt s1Jee1 «;o!Ellz 
rouows.ns aw the mat.n eauees Wb!ob led to the tau 
ta the ~uet1CA ot ina aa4. ateel at; tbe 'lata lJtcm anct 
Steel CcmpaDJ'• plAnt.~ 
a. 'l'hen was a ohanp 1D tbe att1fsude ot labor. ln 
1947·48 the question of etamlaztduetton ot wasee wae taken u.p. 
ftis was theere,!callJ' a deslNbie po1te:v but· ltl oaft'1ed w1tb 
1' pnet!cal d:ltfln1tlee aad .t;Jte 1m'taed1ate meantoa et auch . 
a poliO¥ was the •11$ ot wtdeapread d1saat1atao,1oa oa ~e 
pat't of 1a'bozt. m taet. it even le4 tso 'he uae ot violence 
1nvo1v1ras an aaeault cm fJhe ott1ea•u ct iJhe eempanr. Ar.a 
tmedtet;e nV181on of 'he 1)0110¥ was put 11lto etfeet 1ft 
Ausust, bu1J 1Jb1e did n.C mcb 1mps;ove 11M 81tuat1oa as the 
labOP 1abaltst.sence and the n so•elow" taet;toe weN aoceatJuafJed. 
by the state ot po11tlea1 ~o:U th•ousb. wbteb Illd1a wae pase· 
ins 1n 1947. 
b. Sbonase ot cenaln eesent:lal rm.w matedale like 
tluC~Spa• ano ~tr.aotortee, and ot tfaaepo.tat10D tao1litles 
tunhes- added· to the deo11ne 1ft pr0duet1on. fbie resulted 1n 
tme holding up. ot a eteek ot 800,.000 ccae ot f1D1shed steel 
and 63,000 tone of p1s•tron. 
o. A mon tmportsmt cause et the dec:J,lne in protSuet1oD 
was the hea'IJ' weat:r aad teu the pleat equipment was subJected 
to dur!Q& the war ~a. 'lbe ~1 depRela.tlOJt allowances 
we.e oot eaoup to account fozt zteplaeemeat as the J)llioes were 
tuee • fC)tUt times ~· 'han 4&1ng tbe pre-war Jean. 
Thus., an extra Clepno1at1GD am~. obaOleeoenee allowance bad to 
be me 1D oraea- flo enable •• nplaeement ot rnaohifte%7 at the 
thea ovRn.tJ h1&'b Pl'1oea.. Ubleea the · wom-out part.e wen re-
pla~:ed6 RtnPlDal production cwW not be aob1eved. Heaee, heavy 
capital apencu.tun t.raS ul'aentl,- needed to obtain the normal 
P"Oduetlea. 
Table V. Pl'od1.10t1on P~e or Pin1ehed Steel and PiS Il'On 
' I Ia & I II 1!<\~Ji!t~: i;)l;rs=e. ~ ) I . t . I J I. U . I . a = I 
- ..... ' - .I. . 
.feroent.se ot rucentage ·or 
Inahl.led lraetalled 
Fird.ebed .MQ!Bmm MaJttmwn 
St;eel Copao1t" of Capec1~" of 
x~a£ s.A, ~"'crea 11qn1poo ,tc~q tLI.~JI! AaOZl.e oq~ .~sne 
1946 890.385 eo.s 1,346.738 11·1 . . ... ~ 
1947. 893,.193 83.4 1,319.753 10.2 
1948 856,236 19.4 1,404,8'5 14 .. 8 
194$» 919,?25 86.6 1,5!7,861 81.4 
s. D!. ~~eqtr~:=12~~PP~.cn~ 2B,N-D!! · .l! !!!'! 1£!1 !tl! JUte!& 
,.,3!£) lfrdl; .. ~·Jtta .2£.124~ 
The xa:ea anc1 st.ael (Ma3cw) Panel. wh1eb de onated 
in 1944. came out With two valuable ~pOPte in March_1946# 
wbieh. tormetll 'he basta ot late plmmlt'Aa and 4eve1opment. Zt 
·.estimated the extstbS pSfoduotive .capae1tr at about l~:aoo.ooo 
tone of all olauee of t1rd.ebetl eteel, ana tuther anticipated 
that about 44o,ooo toas would be made available durtas •be 
next tlve ,eus 1ft the f~ ot ad41tioe1 eapacit~. At. the 
same tl• 1t aaeessed the demand in tbe tollowihs five ,-ea•a 
~o be hom at ~o 3 m1ll1ou toDa per rear. These aaeeeamente 
were made after takins into cou1derat1on the present require• 
mea'Oo, aa we11 as the tutnare expansion pnpams 1n the field 
ot ooumuraicatton, powett ae-ration. ah4 1ndutt?~ 111 setaezaa1~ 
1tl View of the extatlnS eapao11lr ant1 expeete4 tu'bure 'tXPtm• 
eion in tbe p»e4uet!oa ot tin1abed steel• 1t ecu14 eaell~ be 
eeen ith&i a sap ot about mOH than a m1111oa teas lfOUld re• 
maia Uftf11lec.t. · 
One ot the ncpationa made br the Panel wae the 
eetttns up of at least one fu:t.lJ 1ntesnted uon Mtl steel 
plant w1tlt an mtt1al oapa.ettr et aboufJ ,oo,ooo ~one and 
wblch wwW ult:lmatel,- M expanded to a one m1~11on ten eapa-
citJ'. I1l alao sussested tbat) in ease the demand coat1nue4 11o 
taepeaee at the ex1et1ns rate,. it ooul4 make nom tos- Ul'lde•-
tatd.D& ot a etmt:t.aJ.t plant a• a late~ ctate. It t~t5hat 
susgeated tlhat 1n ease private oap1hl was an tmhccmirte 
'tme govemmeat; 1tleelf abeuld undertake the pro:ecfio 
Tile Panel recosntzed tile eount1'7'• immediate need 
tw 1n.expene1ve stee1.1R 1uae qwtmt.1t1es whicb, under the 
os.numetanees, could onl,- be ob1Ua1Red tb~ f;he cnhodu 
msthoa ot smelting h'tm on '14Wt eeklq eoal 1D tbe blast 
~e. AS a wnlt ot \b1s, 1t eugeeMd a site . aea:tt ilhe 
B1bat.-..Orise& ore belt os- the Jbal'ia ttantsan3 eoal t1el«e. al-
~ho'QSb a loeatton et the wwke 1n tme Oeatnl Prov~eee 
of.tezted posa!b111ttea~ llftle pnpoeea plant woUltl be' a tu113'• 
iatJepated one, PflodUOin& about 780,000 tone ot PS.S•iRB amt 
Goo.ooo tcne of steel 1nsote, cor~espond1QS to aboub 450#ooo 
tone pe~ anm.am ot ttnltlbed etieel." • 
The Panel bad turtber RCommtat!ed the reVision ot 
the ra11WS¥ tre1pt po11e7 te aid tbe development of the new 
plantsJ l'E!eult:J.ns in a luer cU.sbl'ibtttton coats to areas :tn 
the 1ntel'*1e. lt wcmt oa to euaea' tmat tbeft aboulcJ be 
immediate R4uet1on and stabU11&•1on ot pXJ1eee which ehOUld 
not be based on tboee ot lmpal'tJed etseela., but on tbe opera• 
tins ooa1Ss., wbtob would 0811 ter a eutot ooatmtt1 ove~ impOS"te .. 
Hexi;, it noommemle4 a centralized sellas oraan1-
aat1on, the tuaot!on of wbte~ woUld be •o admttd.eter 'Cbfl atabi• 
11nt~!on tuna an4 detel'lll11le the esteais ot !mpo.ta and eXPOJ'ts~ 
topther w1tll the U'Rdel'tald.n& ot the ealee and c.t1etr1buid.cm. 
It also ftt~ed tbe npeal ot the excise dut7 ana a z-e-
tnoval ot tbe iaowenoe ot 1Jbe efln,nbut1on to the equal!sa• 
t1on tund eo as to euun •'ead~ ps-.teeth It felt 1iha~ capt• 
tal f!'!om private eecisoxae Of t;be econc!IJ' would not 'be bard to 
obtain, provided the gow~t ee.Wied out tne above-ment1caed 
~commendat:t.on 1aelud1fts the alleviatiOn or bisb taxation. 
In makins aU of these rewmmellda,1ou,. iiJ . did not tail to 
. . 
emphasise the ilGpo~ of reeea¥teb in the develepmer.l'f~ of 
the 1DdU8'bJ'N'• 
A& a me'Ult of tbis ttepoJ.Wii thNe ccnsultms eng~­
neeJ!'ir11 :t1r1as wete 1DY1ted to exp1CN the poas1b1l!ttee or 
suitable sites to~ the two propeeed pla.Dt#ah These t1WtS we.e 
MeaeN .. Koppers Compa.rq, Iac, •• Mesus. Anbv G. McKee and 
Comp&nJ',. and the lntewattme1 Coutwcuon Ccmpe~ ot Loudon. 
Tbe)' macte a complete surveJ' at'Kl J'$eGl'lllftded attea at Bilha1 
(M .. r .) and sam'bbalpu.r (Oft$ea). fber reVised the eetss.mates 
or so,ooo,ooo IndiaD a-upees to go.ooo.ooo Imt1an npees .. 
VDfeft.tmate17.a thousb, tive J"ean haf:' elapsed s1nce 
tbe (Ma.fW) Panel had made ita reccmmenllat1one., am thoulb 
more than a rear passed a1.nee flhe iJ:lnG· oonaut.ttras f!~ sub .... 
mtttsed the11' wpme. no detift1f$e aot1a waa Uker1 due to · 
f!nano:lal e1Jfinseacu on iJhe pal't; of the govemmen1J. rnvate 
·eap!tal ceuld pemaps bave been tGl"tibcomlft8. bad ltJ net beeD 
tw the atmoepheN ot uneenairlfJy created bJt the lndustr1a1 
t>eltor Deo1a»at1on in 1!)48. It; m1Sb1l be eald th&' po.U~toal 
pt.teseures. 1Dtiatl1on. ln J)l'8duot1Vl'b7 aat1laek of capital 
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were acme et t;he. maiD probleme faced by the ~OW'JS sovermt~ent •. 
The neult ot tbla was that the state of the 1n4ue'l7 d1d not 
obange t1an1t1cantl7 etnee ·tbe ceeSQtJ1on of boat111tiee. The 
onl7 etsn1t1oant .cban,se ba4 beea the ope!d.ns of the :r·ue1 lle• 
ee~b Illet;1tu•e in D1s;wad1b and the National Reballuqtcal 
LabUai;Ol'J' !n Jamsttedpv. 
It waa 1ft 1948 that a eompromtse was reached at the 
lrldustr1ea conteNnee 1 wheft the tmne pan1ee ooncemed, 
namel,-. sevemment;, ·~'and labR, pa»t1otpated. The 
matn ob3eot ot the oonterenoe was to·to~te a plan to check 
the cont1Dued decl'eaet iD pnduo'b10D wh1cb bad started at the 
wazt• a end. ~e ccmteNDee, Wltdlout fbinS tbe blame on &nN 
one pan7 • unar.d.mousl:;- aaneo that steps ehold.d be taken to 
check tb1e tallln noduo,:lcm- witb tbe nsult that resolu• 
t1one pxaoV1d1ns metbocte tor moreaeln& the c.tesree of eoopen-
t'lOD 'between lebO!' and manasementt were .dawn up and adopted. 
"The cODfenaee •a :reccmmertdatione lncluded the 
toll owing; 
1. That tbe tu11eefl use be made ot atatut017 and 
other mao!'d.M%.7 tor JfeeO!Gtlon ot tnduetrlal 41eputea and 
that, Where ao maohtne.,- edeta, it should be ad up 1mme· 
·uate17 and be ae urd.tom ae possible. 
a" That macbmef7 ebollld. be es'babl1ehed en eeatnl, 
regional and tunot1ona1 levels tor the et\\47 an<.~ deteNina-
t:t.on ot ta1~ wases $lld oeD.d1t1ou ot la'bo:ca, an<! faa nmun.eN• 
t1on ttll! cap!tal to aaetU»e that labo~ has a vo1oe in all 
·mattura concem1ag ncauotton. 
3. 1'bat eaob plam !'oN work& committees to aet1i1e 
d1sputee wbieb aa;r ame .·' 
4. Tlaat, as a t1rat s1iep toward implfDUing the 
s1laac.l$r4 or l1virll of workers" immecU.ate · atfient1cm tse gtwn 
iso tb4t pnblem ·ot·bOtUlUlsJ flbe oost; ot such hcusillg ehould be 
a~ea in &ft.d.table Pl'O~t1one between sove~m, emple)J'en 
&ftt1 labor. 
"ACtin~ on the "oommendatiQns. ot bhe oonfeJ."enee 
tile sovemment 1& eetiliUS up eeat~l. P.J'ft'1Dotal6 HS1oa&l 
and unit pZ'O(b.UJti<m GCmUn1tlteea. %a eaeb taot01:7 a OOmmi,tM 
OGnS1a1d.q er equal numben w~•sentat1vee, ot manapment 
and labor, an4 of a special m.mbaJt 0t independent pes-sons 
selected bJ' flb.e sovemmtDtJ, will ·be oq.an1ad. *'lb18 ela• 
bonte maohirle17 1e 1DtJen4e4 to ircm out 41ftsnnoea bi 
means ot dbtect aesot1at1ou a' 1dle st~~~ tantras Wbtch 
the auapeement u. to be taken to $be ceo111atton board 
a'Ad arbtt»a'ltt.cn tribunal as p~sd to• by tshe 'l'l'ade 
»1eputea Act .... 
1'he Whole 1ndustr1a1 po11CJ' adopted b7 the Centxtal 
Les1elat1w Assemb17 1n 1948 ie contained in the Gazette of 
India Extmord1na1'7 ot April 6, 1948, 1aeued b7 fJbe M1n1&tQ' 
of Induatey· and Suppl,-. 'l'he move~t reooantsetl tbat the 
national polio, ahould be 41neted towavtt 1bereae1ns produc-
tion and securing 1be equitable d1etr1but1on, 1n wh1oh case, 
aotive pan1o1pat1cn bJ the gtmemment would be advantaseoua. 
1'bis waa the tDain feature or the new po110J 0 
Anothe~ teab~ was tbe quest1oD ot nat1onal1sat1on. 
Here tbe sovemment was taken a compl'omisms etena. It bas 
d1vtaed the !ndustriea .tnt;o thNe sphene.. namel,-a 
a. complete sovemment mom>pol1ee, 
b. eomple1Je pnvate ente!'Pnees, 
<h a com'b1nat1on ot boiib sovemmeat amt private ente~­
p~1se part1e1»at1oD. 
. 
In add1t1GD to 'hls, it planned te set up a board 
t.c advise 'he eetabliebment; of tau wases,. a t'a:J.r N'um on 
eap1tal, and ta1r work1ft; cond1t1one to• labor. rurthe~ 
steps were to be taken to !mpnve 1n4uet!.'1al houe1q end to 
see that lebota had p!'oper repreeentat:lon 1ft all matteJts con-
oemtos 11ldunr1al preduet1on. 
The importance of tol'e1sn pan1e1patt.oll was an 
iPond ae toretsn eaps.tal ud teotmleal. tmowledse ot pro-
dueticm would be ot sreat value :S.n aeblevlns the aim ot 
rapid 1ndwstr1al1sat1cm of the country. t,t the same Utne .. 
legtalation Wh1oh would create eond1t1ona tor tbe 1nt1cw ot 
tore1~ 4M.p1ta.l, was 'o be formulated. The ba81e ot tbia 
1eg1ela.t1c. waa that theR eh0ul4 'be oentl'al soveWlmllnt 
app:roval ot eve1!'8 :ln41V1dual eaae ot part1c1pat1on ot tor• 
eign oap1t.a1 and management 1n the inttust17. It tul'thett 
laid down that til$ 1&:'3o• mterea;t 1D the •nsi!'Sb1p a.nd 
efteot1w eont~l should be Int~1an., wtrl.le 1t resewed tbe 
tti&bt to waive this contU.\1cm ilo adapts to ue~t1onal oaeee 
wbtch weJt.e tboUSht to be a the beat interests of the nat1on. 
In anJ case, the sove~nu would 1ne1at on the tra1D1ns ot 
Indian pe.,aemael to" the purpose ot eventually replaelns 
tore1ga emplQees. 
"In oonelue1GD• 'he ~z-mnent bepee tllat this 
e1ue1dat1on of 'he fundamental aspe:e'bs ot 1'ft4ustz-1e1 poliC1' 
tdl.l Nmove 111eaPPftbelle1e, aad !e cont1dent fibst ·a 3otat 
at14 1ntenQ1ve _eftoto't w111 now be made b7 labor, eep1tal anc:l 
t,be g.eaeral public • whieb w111 pave the wa,- tor tbe rapid 
tndustr!al1mai1on ot the oouatr.1.n* 
Thus, we f!Dd •bat there is a new ami rather more 
Ral1ats.e appoaob to the count1'17'• pr;rol)lema taken b31 the 
swe~t. At 'bt& otap 1t bad postponed to a latel' con-
siderafSion eome ot f#ba 'broaAia. phases ot bbe prosa-ama 
announced 1a the ea:Pl7 da:na or tbe new republic. 
After pa•t11;1on the Ind1an Vnlon was in a more 
edwntaseou.e position than was Pald.etan, because the ma,Jott 
1ron and eteel ~sources lar •n the Ind1aa te~tQPJo 
Various developmmtal potJects 11ke 1J'ft&at1on~ -
bJdro-eleotr1o plants6 road and bu11d1ns eonatruotlon we~ 
undertaken• stv1q nee to an tncrease 1D eonsumptd.on ot 
1rcm ana steel. Th1e demand could not be sat1ef1ecrt by the 
1nd1senoua PI'Qduot1en. The goveftlme~t sel'!ouslJ' eonslclerect 
the poseib111t1ee ot 1mpe•'tns steel t~ the untted States 
ot America. CaQada• tbe United KS.qdom# Be1s1um and Auatra• 
11a 1a order:' to meet tb1a oonislaued e11n.tat1on of &bert euppl:r 
of steel. About 4oo.ooo tens flalued at 313,100.,000 Indian 
rupees were imported 1n the three Je&%'8 ending March 1950. 
on aeoount or the ocouJTence ot 11'on 01'8 and coal 
m1nea at close proxtmitr to each other. together wttb the 
h1ib technical etanda!lds wb1ob wen maintained, nlft41senous 
p1g-1roa pr1cee are the lowest !n the wo~ld• ana our steel 
·prleee &leo the lowest, with the exception of Auat•al1a.•• 
(Table Vl) 
~•ble •• :n .. " .A<v:,~e ~1lblla~I~~1Se.a,tn ~~~J.222 
111:1•6•. I~·~·. I A-UIM'.!l&8 aq&~ 
Pcund17 P1S li'Gn aao.4 159.78 105. 89 
stnctura1 steel 361. eGa.aa 184.3 2'9 
·Merebant .Bars 36?. 196959 184.3 231 
Platee 372"4 275.64 197.6 213 
Ra1la 399 ass. 100. 132 
w1re Rods 409.64 180.63 196.17 IJ17 
Re-rot11ng Billets 181~77 824.2 169.10 190 
a. 1eeg t,o,'fl, IB!D!!!P 
On account Gf the KWe&D war ana tbe rearmament 
propam ot tbe var1oua weetem nati.cna, the prteee or foN~sn 
atee1 bed gone up otmt1nuoue11• It was eet1mated 'hat the 
imported etieel, Ulclues:ve ot duQ' wae,. "11!0 'o aoo pez- cent 
4eaNsa tban efJeel manutaot-u.nd 1ft tbie ccuntr,. out of the 
. . 
7ear3¥ Si mtU1oa t:oDe et steel used m. our eountza, e'Vel'7 
war mon then halt 1e obtJamed tftm 1~4. fl* (Table VII) 
!A View ot these taocs. l' 1e id.Shl~ eseen1J!a1 that lar&e 
scale eltfansions or the steel ltldunw w Wdertakea .. · 
Year 
It FJJl v.s.,kS!\ acn,,:t:umija StJ~&l 
1939 170>56 10.41 a.~Ja 
1941 19.87 Uo93 11.31 
.1943 17.17· 13~87· 11.66 
.·1945 13.56 13.46 11.111 
1947 .1s.so 12.38 9.?4 
1949 15.fl'( 13.19 10.18 
1950 16.19 14.38' . 10.04' 
1951 18.15 15.00 10.16 
1952 .. 18~55 15.78 '11.03 
1953 17.7'1 15.07 10.18 
1954 , 11.87· 11.07 8.14 
IF1zta1l 8 mozmbe et 1954 
sovoe; Iadia l'J.Uaee Annual and rear-:Bookl 
be and Shel. Deamb.e• 1952. P• 1 7J 
CollJitdlte, vol. 89# Po A90b 
the P1'0SHI8 1ft ,me Pl'o4Uet1en of steel made b7 
tbe d~tterent COUI'ltMes ot 'bhe WOJ$1d empbas1se the 1mpor-
tance or tbe 1Rt1wttl7 tNm b:atb tile p011t1oal, as well ae 
$Conom1cal poltlb. ot view. Rue!a,. ·fOff example. attached 
. ' . . 
the greatest·-~ to tb1a bae1o. hduatzy. Btnoe 1929 
bel* total pNttuctlo'A ot steel bas been steadily mcreased 
_ana. 1n 1939. lt was 11 mt.lllOil fJona a "'•• tdd.eb tul'thezt 
. . 
mereaaed ln 1951 to 30 m1111on tone a ,-ea.. 
Even more · ou-ta1mml1as than the Rueslan develop-
ment. wae the development at the e11eel irduetJ.7. ta the um.ted 
Sta,ee ot Amex-1ea. Ite production fiSUNa of e1;ee1 have beeA 
zwap1dl:t aountms and11 in· 1939, tt· had re•ed ~he ~ or 
55 millifm tons a ,-eas-. As a result of he:. war ettons ad 
tbe nee s.n a~ate, heJt amaual production 1e tOd&J &round 
· 110 m1111en tens.. lneS.dtua11~, bhe Uld.tefl states £a the 
laqeet J)1'odueer. et _steel 1ft the world. Jn tao,, ehe Pft• 
dueee aearl;r 49 .o per cen• ot world iron ON produet1on and 
Jig.6 pel' cent of world p,tg•U. praduet1on.• Aa resar<~e the 
cap1ta1 mveetmerdi eUftk late tbla steel mdua'S'Y te Aba.b1• 
. . 
111iat!Q'Q at'ld 1fll0ftaaed praauctlon 1' bee been tNlr 11:rlmense. 
naetweeft the .,.sax- 1945 and 1951 mel'e than f'cu and a balt-
1b1lllon• doll.al's wezwe mveeted."** 
"The procluo,ia ot steel 1ft the United K1ftgdom 
"" fllem 9.8 muliOll tent in 1935, to u.s m1llloa taoae 1a 
·1945• ana to a meol'd ot 16.3 m1111on tcma 1n 1950. XA 1945, 
the UM.ted ~ apPI'f)vecl a poet~ developmeat plan 
Wblch aimed at mereaetns pt-OdU.e1ilOD or eteel flo 18 m1l11cm 
tons at a capltlal cost ot 168 tl1111oa pounds .etwl.tq~ on 
. aecount ot aesreaa1ns PJ11ete, 1m1e ,capital expeRaltun is 
now expecte4 to be ot t.Jhe el'd&l' ot 260 mllUon pounde 
etez:aUns.•• This empb.aeles the "~ that $hen must be an , 
abunllenee ot steel it anr ~wll11e 1ndueb1al prope&s of 
a natf.a 1a to be assUNd$ 
"'In the ease f!4 lad!a lt beeome.e doubl~ ttapmantJ 
to 1unaee the pNduetl$1 eapa.ett7. P1Nti ot all tben 1s 
tb.e e11.nat1ou ot UIU!latiefiea demerd. It 18 eat1meted that~ 'be 
demaad tor~ steel at pr&aent s.a· abOUt e.6 tiUl!.oa tou .. "** 
1. '!'he 'Rata I:t'On au Steel Oompanv, Ltd. 7.5 
a. The steel COI'PO&'atJloa of Jlenpl 2.0 
s. MJ'BGN lren end steel Wo»tta o.es 
The maJor produeen ot steel p3.'oduce 9o975 bl.U'l4ftd thoueand 
tou. while all othel' small producere plAt together bave an 
annual eapaolty of 4o,ooo tone ot csteel.• Thul we tln4 
tbat there 11 a clear pp of over a ml111cm tone ot steel. 
In past ;veaa ateel waa 1mpol'ted to till tb1s sap• bUt ex• 
chanse d!ft1eult1ee ourtalled the o.perattone in tb1e dtreo• 
t1on ana the sovemmeat had to centnl tme d:letnbutton or 
steel. Even seven ;reara aRel' the end ot World war· II our 
government bad uo ma1ntatn a buae steel cont~l orsan1aat1on 
tor d1et:r:t1butln8 •'eel ana Oft17 tOr-tr ( 'o) pex- eent ot the 
private demalld was tul.t1lle4a (Table D) '!'he Neult was 
that it has beoom.e all 'the mon imponant tor the 1ndu&t~~J 
to expand. 
1. ft.e '~!.~,e. 6~!1 !D! ~lilA P.~m- !::~"· 
The Tata Ira and Steel Oempatly at JamahedpUl' ia 
one ot the largest 1ntesrated plants ot lta kind 1n the 
world. ba¥1DS its own 111on ore mines. quawtee and ooll1ezt• 
tee. Sea ides, 1t hu eetablt.ahecS an eueneive moaem N• · · 
search prosmm wb1ob oompr1ses the m~t;a11\U'gica1 depanment. 
chemical laboratories. remctto~ 1a.borator1es. and a tech• 
nlcal 11bft%'7J tao11:ttat1ng the impl'ovement of manutactt11'1ng_ 
tecbn1quea and the developmen' ot new processes. 
Goveftl!lleftt Develeputent Sehemee 148.ooo 
D1aplaeed renou Hotta1ns a~ a4o,ooo 
'£.&·~-~ 
lndust1'1al Ma1~enanee as laekiras 106,000 
stee1 h*oe•astns Xru1ustriee 187 ~ooo 
Aptcultue 
Sfiaflea 
















••• . I. g) t ' ..... 
(Heavy xsaua (m4 aiJNcturals euteite ~ allnment 1ft 
per1o4 lV/52.) 
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'Ike ps-eseat PI'OdueiS:tve ea:pae1t7 ot the Tata Compaa,-
1t 1.15 m111icm tone of baele ~ fctm41'4?' pade ps.g-1nrt t._ 
the t1ve l'flOdem blasts tunaoee. Ceke•oveu bave tJhe $lpae1~ 
of pi'Odue1q 1.13 m1111.oA toua ef .,. and 'beuo1•'oluellle 
plants 'l)f 1•85 miU1a sallt:m8 amtuaU7. 
!!·!·ftt. 
New Cote owu 
New steel JllelillnS Sbopa 
BloOldq JU11 !inpz-ovemeue 
.flate JJlll Improvements 
Renovation Ce Oalolnl.ft& Plan1J: 
steam am~ Power auenaiona 
Hew Skelp Mill 
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The ~atae bave la•ae expansion acbemes tnvolvins 
huge capital espend1turea. All these, expansion sehemes a~ 
a' an 1ncnase of produetta et etee1 from 150,000 tons to 
about 931,000 tons per anum. As seen 1o 'fable x, tlhe 
. planned t;otal cep1tal expend1t.-es on the ... MC4em1sat1en and 
Expansion JPs-opam" 1s S33a8oo,ooo lmU.an wpeee. The oompa.Q' 
bas been able to set from the sove~n' ot lbd!a a special 
advance ot 100.,0001 000 llld!aft wpeee to meet the aoet ot the 
oompa~:~•e "Modem1eat1on end Expansion Propam." 'lhe apee• 
ment with the "goverDnlent was etgned on 'he 24th ot May,. 
1954."* 
!hie modemS.uts.on and expau1on pzwosnm baa kept. 
to the compaQ's aebe4u1e and the new Simon cas-vee batte17 
ot coke ovens weafJ 1atlo fUll production 1ft Decembe• 195~· 
These ovens have ehon a marked Improvement 1ft tbe proau.e-
tion ot coke J about ao,ooo tou ot coke per month was pro-
duced b~ ~be old W1lputte batteru bete.e 1t wae dtamaatled 
1n Julr, 1951.'" The larseet pro.jeet ln the p~m wae the 
remodellns of the eteel melttq eta.op. !hie WOS'k was stal'tetl 
· 1n 1953. ''Orders ttn! maebt.ne17 and eqU!.pmeut have 'been 
placed w1tb suppliers tn India and ~~a.a, and the Swindell 
Dresalez- Corpont.loa., u .• s .A.. hse been ea,wste4 with the 
· wol'k of a1ipen1a1ns eonstruot1on. ·Ths capae1t7 ot tibia shop 
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· Will be S64,ooo toms pe• Je_. wbteb, tosetrtez- With~ othe:a-
steel melii!q abopa, wtll e¥entual17 b%'1nS the tot;a1 msot 
capac1t7 'Co abetlt 1.,344.,000 tJcma P&l' aamam ... * loed p2!'o-
SI'Q8 •s .npom4 m tlte mo«emuat:s.a ot t;u bloomiDs m111. 
A nev eb.eaJt. Rm•out table aD4 1iwo an tngofl 4eU~t7 tables 
wee iftat&Ued au the rebu1141Ds aat lu~f.Jtcm ot the 
tbfte old &Gald.ns ptH wae eemple'-d• The zaemau:tns wo.»k m 
$bla Pl"'.fects, tnelwU.ns uew e1eo1rftea1 eqUipment, was to be 
eawted ·out d~ 1Jbe Mat tG\lt' ~~ w'ben "the proauet;loa. 
Of tilts ldll w111 have S.acna~d te 1,078.000 tou pes-
J'UI'•"" ?.'be "tOUI'lda.t1on ~ m fshe .new tastta11a1J1as a' 
tbe plate m111 baa eemmeneed and mllJNfaotve ot. meeh$nhal 
oquS.pmeat bas been tat.ea up bJ' the eu.pp1:1en 1a Germa07 o 
'lb1s mUl, When eemplet;e4• W111 p2?oduee about 100,000 tom. ot 
t.1niabe4 atee1 a rea• as o~ to about 70,000 ~s at 
p:Msentt. Moat; ot the eq\\ipmtn.' t• the medemtsatton ot the 
oa1e1n1ns plant bas been Ntelved aat! local wo»k w111 eOtilrlfance 
ehoR.l~. 11*" SubsfJaat1al PI'OPees wae made on the e'Mam am.1 
power pn3eota. "!be ~~e ot b011en •tt aa11un 
equt~t, tor the eteam pm1cn ot tbl8 proJect, 1& well in 
hand afJ the S'QPP111 wows ami exoava1tttn 84 foundation wo:fk 
oa s!tt b.ae al~ OOB'Jleneea."•*** As rrasal'ds the. ~lp mtu_ 
orders were placed for all eleetrteal and other aux111a~a 
· equipment$ and the erect1on ot the mill bld.ldtng was 1n pro• 
sreea while ·~the mill itaelt 1& under ecnstruct1on s.n the 
United !Ungdcm.. Strip htom tb1s m111, tbe t1rst of its kind. 
1n lnd1a, w11l feed the new tube mill Wb1cb 18 being erected 
at Jamahe4pur bJ tbe ~ataa. Stewarts end LlOJds."• The tube 
m111 bu1ld1ng baa already been nearly completed and the 
toundat1ons tw the machinery wexre be1ng la14. At th1e atase 
1t was deeldect to tnaster tb1s pro.tect to a new companr 
called the ~'Ind1an Tu;be compan7, L:JJD1tet\ (1953)" 1n wh1cb the 
Tata Companr bolde a s1at1 (60) per cent interest. "Slmul• 
taneouely, along with the medern1zat1on and expansion program 
. undwtakell b1 the compan~, nOft!lal replacements and a&t1 t1ons 
to tbe plates a~e so1ns ahee4. 
"The lar,eet ana most ~ertant 1tem of replacement 
at tbe wows baa been the rebuilding ot D blast tumace Wh1ob 
went 1nto operation ln June 1954. This modem tu:ft:laoe 1 wh.leh 
hae a capao1ty ot 1,000 toqs per day, was bld.ld ent1rel:r by 
the company's own etatt. Tb1e 1e the first time tbat a 
modern blaet furnace bae been enstneered and bu11t 1n lndia 
Without &hJ. outside teobn1oa1 aes1e,ance, an4 ored1t 1a due 
to tbe worke eng1neer1ng department of the company. 
~otiUtr important 1teme ot replaeemeate aftd add1t1ons 
1n hand1 are the erection or new aulphuric ac1d plantJ tbe 
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const!'11Ct10D of a new reoeivhl& ,al"d to bandle incNasea 
raw material tratfiOJ a euper•bae1o Nf&'acto1.7 plant to manu-
tacture b1'1okB. some ~ wh1cb aw at PN&ent be1DS lmpO,.tecls 
and the rebu1ld1ng of OM of· tbe old Simon O:t'Aves batterlee 
of ooke ovens."* 
a • D.t IB.tl!! IE at .f!!fl ~·- ~1m1S!!t 
The IncU.e.n lrtm and Steel Company Ltd. was tormed 
through the ama1samatton ot tbe Steel Co~t!cn ot Bengal 
Ltd. and the (old) lncu.an Iron and Steel compan,. Ltd. The 
works ot tbe eompaft)f are e11Juate4 at H1rapur and Kult1 near 
Asaneol. The H1npv plant baa two modem blast ttwnaoee 
equ1ppecl W115b ooke ovens, turbo-blowera, p1s411>1lii'Oft eae,:L'ftg 
macbs.nea .• an Oft hantl11ns plant •. and loeomot1vee tor 1ntemal 
traupol't. Both twmaoee have been per10d1cally remodeled_. and 
pnduce aboUt; 150 tone da11J• On the otber bend, "the ltult1 
pl$nt baa two b1aat tumaoea with a oomb1ned amual capacity 
ot 250,000 tme ot p1s-trcm."•• It also has "an 1ND tound!'1 
w1i;b ttve aepante aeot1one. eaeh laid out to• PI'Od\'e1n8 a 
pat't1cular tJPe of caatlns.. It is the bS.ggest fo'tll'ld:ey 111 
the Baet."••• Ae rep1'da fJhe plant equ1pment ot 1Jhe Steel 
Corporat10D ot Beugal, it can be listed ae tollows: one 
open beazat:h furnace plant, he Beeeemes- convene•s .. a 4on 
blooming ms.U, 3-" and 18"' rol11ns m111e, eheett mills. and 
a S$lvan1e1ng plant.• 
Tbe expans1on and modern1zat1on program undertaken 
by the Iron and Steel Oompan;sr Ltd. w111 result in 1nereased 
steel capae1t7 fl.'om 350,000 tons a Jeal' to 700.-000 tons, and 
also 1nerease the blast furnace capacity tram 640,000 tone 
of J?1C•1ron a :~eat.' to 1.4 lldl11on tOlls. As a first stage ot 
e:pane:1on n the Iron and ·.steel Works at Ansoneol, .Bansal con• 
templates an add1,1on ot a 22S•ton open hearth and t1lt1ng 
t'urrlaee, a Staeemel' con9eztt.er tor blown metal. and adequate 
.. 
1mpi'ovements 1n the blooming mills. merchant mille and sceel 
m111e. It 18 e~eeted that 35.-000 tcme Will be available ae 
' 
sal$ble steel 1n the torms ot bea.., structurale~ merchant 
bare and sheets, and also, probably, 35,000 tons ot billets 
· for uee by N•Nllers. The apafts1on 1s well on the wa~, a' 
a eos' of app~ox1mately so m1ll1on Indian rupees. which baa 
been o'bta1ne4 as a loan t~om the government of Ind1a un<Jel" 
very tavo.able terms."•• As·a seeond phase ot 1ts expansion# 
1t 1s estimated that it w111 raise manutaetur1ng capae1t~ to 
100,000 tons of salable steel per ,aa~ ana also 4oo.ooo tons 
of ,p:1g-1ron for toundzw purposes. This program 1neludes the 
1n•tallat1on or new ooke ovens., ble.at tumaeee. rolling 
mills an4 melting shops. The approximate cost of this ppe .... 
SJ'&m will be 300 m1111on Iru!ian npeea. out or thts, "abou' 
150 mi111on Indtan rupees w111 be required as rupee capital 
tor construction 1n India and w1ll be obtained ae a severn• 
ment loan. . The balance w111 be X'equ1rad tor the purchase of 
plant eqUipment and maobifteey tztam abroad. The International 
Bank of Beconatruction and Development baa expfeased 1te 
w1111ngneea to advance th1e sum ·or mone7 on condition that 
the government ot lnd1a gualMfttee 1te repa,ment. The govem• 
ment ot India decided to" smnt "thio help on condition that 
I 
the steel Cozaporat1on of Bengal merge with. the Indian Iron 
and Steel Compan3'. Tb1a meqer baa Just been effected . 'bN an 
OS'Cllnance aad the way 1s now olear · tO'I!' the rapid expansion 
ot th1a unit of steel production 1n the Benaal•B1he.l' coal-
f1elds.u* The 1ntemat1onal Sank of &oonetwct1on and De• 
velopment asreed to s1ve a·~oan of 31.5 million dollars to 
the lnd1an Iron and steel o~nN Ltd. tor· a maJor expansion 
ot 1ron and steel produetlon 1n India. Thie as;'eement waa 
e1s;ned on Deoembez. 19. 1952.. 'ftd.a loan cawtee en .interest 
charge ot tour ana three-quarters (4•3/4) peza cent per yeal9 
and 1s ztepayable 1n a pel'lod or 15 ¥eare 1o halt-yearl:T 
installments. "The pro;zeam tor which the bank's loan 1s 
being used- oons1ste or the tntesrated tac111t1ea at Burnpur. 
the modem1zat1on of IISC0 1e (Indian Iron and Steel Company) 
1ron plant at Kulti, a tew miles from Bumpul'. and the ex• 
pane1on and mecban1zat1on of IISCO•a operat1on at 1ts iron 
mtnee at oua o At Bumpur two new battel'lee of 78 coke ovens 
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each will be installed and an obsolete 40 oven batte~ w111 
be ztemoved J two new blast tumacee, eacb w1 tb a dail:l' output 
ot 12,000 tons ot iron, w111 be installed. steel-mald.ng· 
tac111t1ea will be 1ne.aased b7 the add1tlon ot a tbtra ~5-
ton Bessemer converter.. , 'l'he tumieb1ns department in the 
zoollinS mille w1ll be expanded tor additional toease. At 
liSCO'& Ku1t1 wol'ka, Wb1cb makes 11*on tor t0Uild1'1ea, the 
blaet tumaee td.ll be modem!.eed aw.t equipment will be ln• 
stalled to lowe~ ,.oduot1on eoeta • 
. "Tbe total eost ot this pro~m 1e·eet1~ted at 
appro:lmatel)' 73 •. 5 mll~1on dolla.Jta. More than balf of the · 
cost Will be met out ·or IDCO! e revenues and ._ loans and 
I 
advances from the Indian Oovel'llllleDtJ the bank lou will be 
used to pa,- · tov imported equipment and eei'Vioes. "* 
3. D& !IS.Ol'J' IztOn and steel WOJ.Iks 
The MJeore lRn anti Steel Worke, Bbadmvatl, 
MJeore, wh:t.cb commenced ite opent1on 1n 1923, w1th a ·char-
. 
coal blaet furnace. hae at present a oapac1t1 ot eo tone of 
p1g•lron pezt daV, en 80 to 100 •oDe . a day steel plant" a 200 
tons ada,- cement plant., a 300 ttme a 48:1 ferro-e111eon · 
plant. a steel tounar,r and a structural shop. These p1g-1ron 
and steel plants have an annual produotlcn ot about as,ooo 
tons eachJ two '1'l78da1e•Hob e1eobl'1c p1s•S.J~Gn tumaeee with 
a 100-110 tons da11J capaclt7 eaeb e.e .eaay, power betns 
eupp11e.d ·by the Jes eleo'bfte w.ka o The oompan,- obtains 
its 1zton ozre tAm ita• own mines 1D the Bababwia.a bill and 
ad3acent a~ae.• 
The Mreore Iron and steel WOI'ke 4N construettng 
"two electt'lo · p1g•1zaon fumaces and also steel mel/{)1ng shops 
anrl etructUS'al m11ls which will enable them# !t aupp11ed with 
35,000 tons of blooms flrom Nonb lndlaR Plants• to Pl'odUOe 
l,.ooo.ooo t·one ot finiehed steel pl'oducilth "** Along with 
bhe two e1ecb1o tumaeee tw the produet1on ot PiS·.Wcm, 
the of»le• ~aas1on eohemee 1nelw.1e the "expansion or cement 
pndu.etton ana S'eoovezw of acetic acid aa a bJ'•PI'o!Uet of a 
woocl d1et;111at1cm plant. B'8 Apr11 1951, a eum ot e .16 . 
Of!O't!etJJ/1 ot Intian npeea was taveatec! on t-hese schemes."*" · 
The oonat~•lon ot tbe two electric p1s-1ron 
fumaeea baa been eomp1eifed and trail opent1ou have begwa. 
nWhen these eome 11lto pstoduetien lt 18 expected that; an 011·· 
put ot 10 .. 000 tcme ot p!g-~ per annum would beeome avail· 
able.. 'l'be wozaks proposes to p~ace GJ?dere 2.11'1mecJ1ate17 tor a 
. Bessemer eleotrlc duplex plant a!UI tor a bU1et ud Ugllt 
etwotUI.'a1 11111, at aa estimated tota·l cost or Rs. 315 
lakhe."•*** The expansion ot reJtTO-sil1co~ steel, cement 
8bd ace'b1c aeltl plants have now been oompletec! and operation 
has begun. Construction of awti11a~ service, eg.# m1nes, 
tramwa,.s.f ete. 1 is also neaxa1ns completion. 
1. ~ol~g 3m4er the 4ratt :r;D I!ar, flan 
The steel 1ndust~ in India bad been brought up 
under protection from 1924 to ·1939. During this pez.siod" .. 
about.llO million Indian rupees had been paid b~ the Indian 
oonsumer b~ way of additional price# and the benefits ot.sucb 
a saor1t1oe are now being reaped in a well established·steel 
industry 1n India. n'!be average cost of production of 'l'ata · 
rolled steel in 1950 wa..s 166 lndian wPees pe~ ton, . which was · 
the lowest in the world$ ba~s poesiblw Australia, and was 
half tbe cost of the p~oduet1on ot steel in the United States 
ot Amett1ea. "* 
The steel industry in India, since the wa~, has 
been cont~olled b~ the government. The prices and profits 
have been statuto~il~ limited w1th the result that an Indian. 
eonsumezt now gets "his steel at a price which is about 400 
Indian :rupees tJer ton less. than the import p1-1oe .''** The 
effec~ .. of such a policy has been to tl1seourase the entry of 
private capital into the Uldustry 1n form of new investments. 
The development of the industry thus is dependent upon the 
sovernmen~ and semi-government credit 1net1tutions for 
finance. nlt was, tberetow, W'I!'N .d:l.aappo1Jlt1ns to nad,. in 
. 
tbe draft Hpon of the f12!'st :rtve-tear Plml (1951) that 
•fte expans~on or t.ndatml Pl"oduet1on dl'lftq the per10tl of 
'he Plan would ~lla~ely 'he ~spoae1bt11t~ ot the private 
eeoto~ Ubicb,· eub3ect to the.ove~ll ob3eet1ves ot tbe Pla~· 
•114 the controls ueceaaa.~ for fJhe11' achievement, would be 
tree to. pURue :ttus DOI'mal a•ttv1'b7• ,., And the Ed1to~ ot tbe 
Ma3on;a lndue'fn:•lea AtmU.al.t l95l•5t- ftgbtly obaervea; 11W1tb 
euob an attitv.de lt 18 nat'dl1 te be. expeeted that the pro• 
blema et 1rl4u&rtftal 4ewlopmeat would set the ettent1e tbat 
1s 4ue ...... muob ot the wQl'k 401\e b7 the Pemel Committees of 
old on tJhe heaVf 1t.dutt'1ea soes into $Old storage. Even the 
all•1mpGJ.ltant question ot :tnel'tU1B& steel J)1'0du.ot1on ooulcl 
haztcl17 receive &nJ~ men thu a oaeual wterence. 1\epre• 
aentafd.ve op1nion all over Iaau has preesed the plarm1QS 
oosia•1ou 1lo ohaqe tb18 step-~bel'l)' at;titude to the eteel 
1nduetry, and 1t appeue ve~-s pn:babl~ that 'be plan prepared 
b,- tbe Mtn:tsk7 of Indu$t., ant! Supp~, in 1949# w1ll be taken 
m. hami tw 1mplemeatla.tt1n at o early <.tate .• "* 
2. C!!!!lle, tmtler tn~ f!Ml 1;1]!-:~t.ff.£ ,J!Ja! 
The developmen\ pr~ of tme 1t'on and eteel :t:ndue ... 
~; as 1Jut1oated 1n the Ia4uatJ:~1al Programs Volume ot the 
t.t.ra- :F1ve•Yoar Plan, Pl1bl1she4 1& 1953~ eovere4 expaneioa of 
. the edst:f.D& · UD1\e aa well ae t;he setttq up of a new steel · 
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· p1ent. As ap:t.net tl:te est:t.mted itequtrementa ot euel of 
about a.a m!111oa toms br 1957, tbe ~lementat1on ot the 
expansion pnsrams of the enet:lng unite would ammmi; to aa 
1noreaaed eapaott7 tor f1n18hed steel te 1,650,000 tone, 
wb11e tJbe det1e1t 18 1ntiem1ed to be met part1al1,- from tile · 
proposed new plant. 
The total coat ot tbie expana1e program of the 
eatstlnS units is estimated at 7SO.ooo,~oo Indian rupees. 
while the new plant, WbiOh 1e to be completed 1n eu 7ears. 
wlll ooat abnt Soo,ooo,ooo Indian ~ee. 'l'bt amOUl'lt ot 
expendS:tnaee on the new plant durJ.ng the first- rtve•Year. 
nan w.lll be about 30o,ooo .. ooo lndt.ao wpeee, of which 
approxlulatel$' half w111 be ccn,»tbuted bJ" the p~m·~~.·. 
- __ -,_; .a~ ..... x 
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!be eatt.mated nqutrementa ot 100-~ to,. pr ~ 
?;~ ~~-f ~ • ·:: ~~ 
annwn P1&•12il0rl 'b7· 1955-56 ts expeeted to be - b:v~b\9 ~-
.. ~~ ~. =· .,."!:;' . 
. e:ton P~'opt8118 reeorrml$ftded s.n the Plan• 1e&Y1tl~~f.!U~ ~ 
•, '~.,. --~~ .... ,, ~ 
'-, &' ~......-..-~-. c.t . 
plus Wh!eb could be ut;Utzed tw the manu.taetUfi--~J~t.e4 
blUets Nqu1Nd tGzt J!Fe-x-c111Ds~ * 
1. J\UO&!'WJ!!'fi s,t !§ie£1! es'lR19!e',e !!'!\ ,frhe!£ ~~o~ 
:trl 1948 the sovezsnment ot India appoiftfJed three 
fiRs ot oonsultinS eh81nee~ts. wb1ob bafl itbe b1Shest 
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paxwe pro3eet; reports tor naw steal plants so that the pp 
between <le~ and eupplJ' cf'JUl.a be els.ms.natecl. Thee• thfte 
t!ms, m the~ Npons,. l'e~tled that two steel plants 
be eonst:m~eted With aa 1td.t!al capac1tr ot balta m1U1oa 
toJm which eo\&14 be egpan4ed tto a prGc'luctive capacity ot a 
m11l1cn toM ttft1sbed atee1. If: was eU&sested tbat the f1reb 
new plant "be eNeted in the Madhp Pradesb on the bank ot 
the Tantttala canal e1thet- at D1lab1., w 1n the ne1Sbbomood 
of DI'USJ" and tbatt Wbile tme oonetwot1on of this plant was 
being completed. "a eeeeftd plaut ehOUJ.d be taken 1n hand tor 
constRction 1n tbe Mahanacu. oz. the Ba'htnani Mver »asia in 
Oftsea."• 
1'beuab on the basls ot thla repon e. deetslcm 
could have bee!l reactu!d b7 the pvel'ltmSnt of India., no eflepe 
were taken due te the laek ot t!Macea. However,. 1n Peb%'Ual"8' 
1953, a techll!eal.m18a1on was appo1nte4 to re-examine the 
repoz-'a prepared 1n 1948 and acsvtse the sev•rnmeat on its 
looat1cn1 capital ~a., eost ot p~oduot1cm# ete. this teoh• 
n1eal mssion ccma1ete~ ot an expel't; tz;om the World Bahk., 
Dr. Lambel't, an enstnee• f'1.tom Mess%'&.. Keppel's CompaQJ' ot the 
u. s. A., -~ E. w. BtU, and an expert; from the sove•muent · 
ot Iftdta.•• 
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ln Ptbl.'US.%'7 19~6 the sovemment ot India came to 
an unaentandiq Wltb tht hftaan K:m.tpp Demas c011'tbme tO'J:f an 
e•tab11Sbment ot a new ••eel plant, the Kindustu steel Works 
at Rcuttela 1a Ortea. It ia sehec1u1ed to go into pl'Oduot1en 
~ 1958 when •be total p~edue•1oa of f1n1ehed steel w11l be 
about two sdllion t~a. A capital out:i4J' ot about;- 60 lD1111on 
4Qllars 1s expected to be spent d~1ng the tiNt P1ve-Yeat-
.Plan perlod~ ifhe sovemment of Inttta, wb1ob is eentr1butins 
30 million 4olla~a, PI'OPOtes to appaooach the WOl'l4 Bull( fox-
a loaD et -~ 42 mill~ doll&H '0 meet part Of f.ibe OOSt • 
:r:t 1a alae aa14 that the bank approv.a1 1n pr.tne1ple bas al• 
readr been Obtatned.. '1'be sow~t is expeoted t.o floats an 
. . 
mtemal.leaa to H1ae tbe equivalent· ot 20 m1111on dollars 
to ,.evs4e tor i's 1n1ttal ~iaanc~al assistance. lA addl• 
t1Gnt the Oenmm steel Comb1ne • nttwppa an4 Damas," will 
invest another 20 million dol!BH. · Mv.eh ot the eqUipment tor 
tnt plant preeumablJ' wou14 be purchased 1n GeNDN, altbQqb 
the world Ba:ak funds would be ut111-ee4 to pa,- · to:r equipment 
prOduced elsewhere. 
3. at !l!ll.t\l •ptt !H. sl!.lt! dtsr 
:ta 1954, uwftl notable events took place in ln41a. 
The auttOu:noement ot the H:lftdutan steel Warite was the besin• 
mns ot tbla chain ot events. The sow1'ftlll9nt ,of Irutta N• 
celved two otters. one fl'om the UtJ1'bet1 K1n8dom and the otater 
fi"'l9 tbe SOViet tinton, toa- estab1Sell1q ittcm and atee1 planta. · 
These often were a1ven pnpe• eouturattoa aa4 'he latter 
otte• wae aeeepted With reeewattona, be·cauee of the low 
Nte ot tntenst (two and one•halt (21) pet;- cent) on the 
amount outJatand1ug at the end or eaob rear. 
The soviet teehn1oal nd.ea!.on aft'ived 1n ln41a 1n 
November to uplOJ.'e the. posa1b1l1t1ee ot setting up a state· 
owned sfJeel plant 1n the country td.tb Russian t1nanc1a1 and 
tecbn1eal aid. An asnement between the two gove~nta was 
s1gne4 1n New Delbl• on Pe'bNa%7 a,. 1955- to bU11d a modem. 
1ntetu'ted il'Oft and steel plant wS.tb an 1n1t1al capaeitJ' ot 
ene m1111on tcma of 1nsota to be rolled mto about 750.,000 
tofts of rolled p•Oduets. ~ pl$nt •111 be desilned with a 
view to eventual expansion to a eapactt~ ot one million tone 
ot rolled pl'Oduct;s o 'l'be total cost O.t 210 mUll on dollazta 
will 1fte1ude the cost ot developing the site and ot aetttns 
up a township and otbe:tt tae1;1t1ee. Tbia plant w111 be 
located tn Madb,a ~desb at B1lab1. 
4. §!\!eat f¥!.'1!!• A£ ~Jl~ !2~&\~ otte11 
"The ealieat teatt.U."es of the ~sreement are: 
1. '.t'be entirE.t plant 1s to be commleas.oned · b¥ 
December 31, 1959, but seme ot tbe mam depU'tmen.te will be 
read7 a Je&l' earlier .. 
a. The plant and equipment flo be supplied from the 
u.s.s.a. aN to be pald tor- 1r1 twelve .annual inshllmenta--
paJmente will be effected 1n lh41an rupees, to be pa16 into 
a special eeoount opened tor tbte purpose, in .the Ruewe 
Bank ot lnct1a fl; Tbe ameunte thua eNd1t-ed to thia aocount ma7 
be u.t11iaed to,_. puroban ot goecla m Id1a end/or to be mel7 
eonvert1b1e 11\to pounds eter11q. lll'ieee are to be nesottated 
on the pNaerttat1cn of the final reptWb. 
3. Tben 1a p~v.t.eloa tflrl full aeaoo!atlOft ot 
Iatlian experleace antt talea at all stagea ot plamsins, de• 
td.gniq smd e.xeoutlon ot the P~'CJ.feet. 
44t Tbere 1a prov1s1on tor a vtett by lndlan expens 
to Ohe UoS.s.a. to exe&rd.ne the plant ot a slmtle natun 1n 
operat1eo, as well &;S tcbe taetor1ee mmutaetv!q metallU%'81• 
cal .equ!.pment. 
5· The covemment ot Ind1a reeewed the opt1cm n-
Pft11ns acceptance ot tile aQheme cnat11ned 1n the final report. 
6, A pr.-ovteton baa beea made tor the tal1Di~ o1: 
a autttetem.; number or ln41an teclm1c1ana botb 1n India and 
Ob.e u.s.s.a. eo that lrnU.an peJtscmneltDQ" man tile plant to 
the mU1muln extent poas1b1e fltom tbe 'be&11'U'l1bg. "* 
'fbe &Umual produet1cm of etee1 1n !nd1a 1e to be 
boosted to au million tons ~ 1961. 'l*bia asnement was the 
f1ret of 1te ld.nt!l bemen India ana tbe v.s.s.a. ana the 
b1geet tztade deal neso1d.ated. eo tar~ between the two coul'l.-
trlee. Inc1cteatal1J, tb1e tattset ot six m1111on tons or 
steel oapac1t~, wae based ~1~ ca ultimate aeoeptanee ef 
Br1t1ah and soviet otters to bu!1d two eteel mne tu India 
With a 'ml oapao1tJ of two m1111on tons ammall,- •· 
s. :fRe. SJU•£ £r.om !\he 1!18 .tL !l!M! 
Dunng 1954, the weU•tmOWD business house ot 
B1rl8e ottentt to sefj up two lnn and et;eel plants. one ot 
these would. be enabllehed With the!.~ own t1nanoee, wbile 
the other wOUl~ be completed with the belp ot B•1t1sh tinan-
. c1ers and Qteel plant mamatae-UNI*a. UDtonwatel,-, this 
ofter baa been tumect 4GWrl., tbws Slvifts me to the moob 
quest1m as to the plate~ the prtvate entes-pnse m the 
eteel iaduati'U• 
6. a& JJliGp, Jlt -1~- i!ba!&!Et 
aev!ewiftS the evenll e1tu&t1ea since 1948., one 
can eaeil.J' see tbat ao coutwettve rneasvee weN taken be• 
tween 1948 and 1952· It waa cml7 then that the sovel'ftment 
atarte4 9ftns f1.Mnc1al aaslstanoe to tbe var1oue uon and 
ateel c~ies to help thetl' expaas1on PI'OP81ll8• ln 1953 
and 1954• some steps ba4 been tetcn towari bhe expansion ot 
this J.mponant llldUetr,-. Tbe ~ao•1a1lioaa wltb the GeR18ft 
steel WOI'ka wee eatab1S.Sbed ta 1954. lR 1955. the . esnement 
Wltb the SOViet t;ovemment; -. reached. Assumlng that all 
these developments w111 Racb their aoals, then WUl e1S1ll. 
C• 
be a def1C1fJ 1ft tbe •arse• tor ateel prottuct10ll set; under the 
seocmG t!.ve•,eu plan. In v1ew ot then o:t.numsh•o1na. 1fs ls 
eu~ieil'IS that the gove~u ot Iad:la tumed dOWD the pro• 
posals put towu-a bV 1Jbe Houe ot B1rlas.. It tN sovewmeab 
or xn.cu.a eould ental' 1Dto an ~· and aceeptf the twopoaal 
et pS'S.vate Oet'man tllma., then w111 was a p.repoeal -tztem a 
reput-able ln<i1aa 'bus1taeaa hase net aooept;ad? '!'hie was tbe 
q,uea•1on advaaee4 'br a leadift8 eumesee!al mewe weekl,-.* lt 
1e, ot ootUMO, b1Pl~ eeaeu1al t• tile economic snwtb of 
a ooun~ like Ind1a1 tbatJ develQPMnt sbould be iibe tcer 
word, aad no impediments, ebou14 eve• hamper sueh pftgrese. 
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At tbts point 1t would 'be app].$opx-iate to eurve,-
the e1SQ1t1eanee ot the 1Nn fb'ld steel 11ldust17 in the aat1oD• 
al eoon..,. ot India. With the unc1enak1ng of eeveNl develop .. 
ment pro.teeta unde11 both fihe t!Jaa' P1ve•Year nan and the 
second P1ve•Year Plan, the demaftd tor s'eel te·expected to 
1norease to at least eiX m1111on tons per annum. In<leed, 1t 
ts not 1mpoaa1ble tbat tbe demand may ru.ther rise to even 
seven or etsbt mt111tm ,one. •ua, 1' 1s Ve'1!1f doubtful 
Whether the protluetton ot ewel wUl eve• exceed 1te demand. 
An underdeveloped oeunbt7 11ke la<l1a, wb1eb 1s oa ita way to 
1nduetftaluat1oa, W111 re(!Uin the use of steel 1n fll.Jn&st 
eve17 sphen of her snautl'lal aot;1v1by, as the usee to which 
sbeel eould be put; to 1ft almoat unlimited. Ia senenl., tt 
ean be olaeeUted tmf!e:. the rol19W1RS 11lduetJ'1eaJ bld.ldSng, 
vanepel'tattoa, petroleum, ahlp•b\d.ldtq,. and the 1rulustrS.a1 
eq'fd.pmenfs manut~ns 1Rttut17. AboVe all,. the tmpcnance 
ot steel as a bae1e indutQ' 81'14 tor utioaal see~t1 can 
hardlV be owzt-em»bU1ud. tJndel' these Oift=staneee 1$he 
euppl.Jr of nee1 bae to be eharnleled into prcpe• areae stv1nS 
Pl*101'1tr to the aatioul development Pftpams. 
1. ~e~~ st o.!!l!£11 
'!'he control of' tbe 1t.tcm and steel ltldusti'J' could 
. be looked att tnm the point ot V!ew ot dletnbutlcm. an4 
produets.on. 
The ob.Jeot ot ecmt&'Ol over d1atnwt1on bas been to 
ration tht 11m1te4 supplies available'ameng a 1~88 varlet~ 
' 
ot uaea aooor41ftg to the nature and the importaace ot ·the 
uses. !be needs ot J.'811roade, 4evelopant ot maJcw S.ndua-
tnes, etc., are, tbeNfore, s11re11 pr1Uit)? ove:; otherss.: 
The ob.fect et this pnduct;icm con1Jro1 is to plb the p~uc.­
ts.on pxaopams in eu.oh a mannez- that tbe max1mwn pzatlthlcb1a 
Will lile ma1nta1Qed. steel beinS a ~ucer•a ;ood,. the aim 
of pnce ccm.tl'Ol et eourse, 11 to keep the pnoe of eteel 
within 11m1ta so that it mat no' mereaee the cost ot produe• 
t1on of other iltdustxa.tea. Anothe&- ob.fect 1s to mamtJain tm1• 
foJ."'litB ot pnceaJ ia eplt;e of laqe 42-ve~taeneee 1n the price 
ot ·.imp~ steel &114 bbat P&'CKhaced. within the count~ bJ" the 
mam pl'Gdu.ce.a and the swol1tns mille. lt. hae been amp17 rea• 
l1zed .that 'be eoonom!e development ot t.be eouatl'J' cannot 
l)I'Oceed rap1417 unless theN le a larse irleNa~e 1n atee1 pro• 
, du.ot1on. W1th a view to acbtevlng th1a Gb3eet,. ex})Qna1cm or 
capac1t~ of exlsttns un1ts and eatab11shment ot a new state• 
sponsored unit ba'le been sivea b1sb PJ~ior1t7 in the 1nd~tr1al 
developaat p~m under the soeoltd P1ve-Yeu Plan. 
a. Atlm1iAS~~&"Ja~!M!! sttee! .eeev!A'J: :u :,.r,.u ;,m J:1_..:= ~~
ftw Min1et%7 ot Commettce and In4uatl'J 1a nepons1b1e 
tw steel control. Xt tomulatea and 1&18 down ever""all pol!• 
o1es. In the traa1ns of tbese pol1e1ee, :relattns to eoatwel 
eve~ l)lloduot1cn., d1str1but;1on and pr1cee ot 1a-on and steel, 
11; seeks adVice from tbe ~em oDd Steel Adv1G0%7 Oomtr4ttee 
and the Iron and Stnl controlle!t. In tbe t1eld ot price 
fixation, it.: reee!ves adv!.ee ·r.om tbe _,a~1tt Comm.ise1on. 
'.L'lut M1n18't%7. has several teebniea1 and . cos'ti experts Wheae · 
. • . I 
adVice is also av-ailable., 'fhe· Director General. or Civil 
Supplies 1e alao aa~eeiatett w1tb steel conti'ol as cme ot the 
spoasonq ana eo-~2.naU1n& autborttiea an<:~ 1s responsible 
toxa the a11otraent ot P1S•tron to tcmnanea. 
In July 1941. the sovemmeD.t of IM.ia had eonst1-
1N'M6 the IJton and Steel Cent~l BOIU'd to asaist tbe b-on 
and steel Controller .:tn the exe:tte!ee ot b1e executive 1\ttae• 
. ttons. Th1s board wae eompoeed ot repzreaentat1vee ot the 
main pndue~ of sbee1,. the steel re~U1ng m1Ue asao-
o1at.utcm amd 'he eqinee1'11'18 anociatS.ona, With the I-,on anti 
atsel oent.ztOllezt tUt: the Che:trma.D., Man7 ot the tune tiona ot 
tb1e BCU'd., were outmoded. and the. need to matte 1• l'IOM 
r "'"eentat1ve ·wae reaUsn. Itt was noonst1tu1tec1 in 1948 
m'bo the Iron and steel Adv!SO!'J' Cost ti;ee, p!'esided ever tq 
a aon-oft1o1a1 and bavlhg nineteen members~ rep~esenttns the 
pveJ.'l'lmetlt, 1ru1u1t17# tmtte, ra~1s-oa4e, labor and other in• 
te~sta1 With one ot the deput, Iron and Steel Cofttro11ere 
aa seere'bU"J .. 
Once 'be aeceasttr ror con•rol ove~ the steel in-
t~ust!'V bas been tmderetJood. ~t w111 ft01; be dltn.eult to aecept 
J 
the sovemmel\t •a polio, to~ a soc1a11ets.o pattern ot 
econ0117. At tble point; i't would be belpttal to elucidate the 
use ot tbe taem "soc1al1a,1e paiitem ot eeon01rl7. n A d1a-
t1nots1on baa to be dl'MIQ· between eoo18.11etio eontrol ano 
eoo1al1et1c ownereb1p. tfft(!~ tbe ettola1Set1c pathm o-r 
eoonOJlW to be followed 1n lmU.a, •3o• 1nduatr1ee like 111on 
ana neel Will be cu.mtZ'Dlled 'bJ' sovel"l11Uent asenc!ee~ These 
asenc1es, appolftted b,- '&be sovei'RD'lent, will oompSJ1se ·~• 
tHin all t1e1ds wttb the Nault that theN will be f\IU rep• 
zseeentat1on ot the !ndua,.,- .1tee1t o Both ll'.ISUsement and 
lab•~ toaethef1 with oeneumen ana tme coveft'!Wmt, W111 be 
represented Q' these aseno!ee.- Purthett.f tbeee asenc1ea w111 
be 1n<fependent unite, matd.q. a se~l auweJ' ot the 1ndust~ 
and noomm.eac111JS ceuztses of action on tbe basis or its find• 
tnae. S1au the sovemment baa been ta1r~ eoneletetlt m 
aeeeptt.na the recemmen.datlona ot eucb agencies, 11; can be 
aatel~ said that sove~nmen$ tn'e~erence 1ft their fUnctions 
w111 be neS11Slble. 
ftt scope ua need of pnwte cap1ta1 s.a real17 
unl!mited 1n the senea1 eeonoJDN ot an unclerdeveloped ceunt17 
like Imt1a. W:!.tb l'etennoe to Wte tJ.ton and steel mduet17, 
the soveftl1tlerat has 1ald amm :1te 1ft4u.atml po1lo7 ver:~ 
eleazd,- with ttte reaul.t. that tlhe 1ftduet~7 1s elosea to the 
,.1vate sector, eo that all future deve1opmen'e will be 
conduet;ed df.Netl~ b:r the soveftmleat. 'l'be1:1e bave been seve1•1 
reaaou tott the p,araU:lt ot tb!a poliq. The neceee1t7 trm 
ocmtnl et the ateel 1ntauat17 baa al!?fUUIN been empbae1sed. 
Bes1dea" the sovei'Nnenti wants to obana11ee tbe tln et pnvaoe 
capital" not 1n1io the bae!e oODtJNlled !rldustsr1ee, but mto new 
or unexploited irldut»lel t1e1tta. 
'lbe soveaunent of .Dl41a ha8 retused permiee1on to 
the Houee ot D11'1as and the louse ot Tataa tJo aet up new 
a-teel plantua. ·'l'hl main naea fer tb1a be111S that; an7 su.eh 
aotivitv baa to 1Ubat&Rt1a11J' .aepem~ upe the help et tore1p 
11ldUStl7• When toretsn capital ls !nVolved the problem~ 
seetn'1~ or S.trVeetment ie paramount. . The pJ'!vate · tiftU tb!'~ 
bave ,., appeacb 'bbe .sovemmeat ~- suaantee the aid and the 
mvestmen'b, Whleb suas-aatee Dd.Sbt reeul.t .1ft ean compl1ct1ons. 
WileD f'GN!P Capital 18 dealiftS wt~h \he SOVemmatlfJ ot IncU.a 
41Nct17 the e!.tua,1on te a1tel'84 1ft that 1t te in a better 
poe1,1on to U.pJ.n ant ss.ve eecun~. Ftal'thel.', 1~ oau. pro ... 
teet toNlSD mveetment and eate• into asreemen'e with wt-
enMe to ita tuttaN pol1CH of M$S.oulieat1<m and the related 
issue ot aaequate eompeuatton. Such an en.aasemat 1s,. tbeH• 
f.we- benet1e1a1 f'ltom the etaftdpo:t.m; ot the investor. aa well 
ae the sovessuent. 
The l.tlihmtftal Pmanoe Chtf'P·e&,1on1 whose mala ob• 
3eot 1e to lend :~o!al eupporb to different 1bduat~ea, 
· wae estab1iekea !A 1948. lt 11 owned b1 botb ~he abate and 
private ente~aee. The task ot ftaane1ns •he !bdua~ee 
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1a so SNat that; then s.e a need hr mon web eGl'go.ztafdJ)D&. 
The National l!tdue1JI'1a1 Develepment oerpot.'atlon waa 
esta'bltsbed in Ootober 1954. It is eompleul,- state Owned. 
· VntoXAtunatelJ.t these two OOI'p•n.ts1oM have Wf!Y nauow 
ope.at1ona1 eoope on aooount ot tbe 11mttat1ons et ita 
tmano1a1 reao•ees. 
fhe Induatrtal Ond1t and lnvestment cerpoNtion 
et IM1a bas been ncmat;l7 fGltmed iJo stve t1naaetal aae1at• 
anee te 1ndu~1 eate~J~PI'!Jes 1>7 pan1J1n& loans e11d\er tor 
the eetab11ahment ot new 1mlut"1ee, or tor the e!q)aUlon ana. 
nbab11!t.atl1o:n et existiftS :tnduaill'lal eonceme Witllm the pr:t• 
vatse eeo1u·.r. ftts :e~ii10D !e aot toaled to own 1ndua• 
trtee,. but to helP 1a eetab11eb!lls as luge a number ot them 
as posll.'ble. It Will be 1)1'1vate1p otm.H end mana;ed. The 
. 
11ab11l'fJ7 ot tbe memtuera w111 be limS:bed. lt 1s 1ne01'Poated 
W1tb an au,bOl'ind oapUsal ot tiS m111~on. its ~ft1t1a1 eap!• 
tal beinS $10 ld111oa, ot wbleb tea. (10) per oent wUl be 
Vfllte.fl s-ta'es !nveetJmen·.us twent7 (SO) pezt cen~ WU1 be Uftltetl 
~omJ while tahe ~ eevenf;J'· (70) per cents wUl be 
lftdtaa. !b1a Corpontion wtll nee1ve two ~cans.- one ot $10 
m1111en tmm the wwltl :sank., and the other~ $15 m111.1on trom 
the Gwetmmeat et In4s.&·. 
The aeeeas1Q' ot foreign eaptilal can bardll' be oveJ1- · 
emphasised. '!ben ue t;bJ:iee mam advantages ot euoh a flew 
or oap1,ala 
1. lis :etnngtbeu tbe net1oa•s fowifpl waous-oea~ 
resulttns lathe 1mmec11ate lrit1ow ot :toNiiR capltsal. 
a. It wm t1.lzlthe-. help tbe ua\11enal 1attuatl'lal 
developmeat;, wbleb baa btea srea•l:t hatnperea bl' the laek ot 
' 
capae1t7 of local capital fR'lmalatioa •. Beetctea tbl"a, 1t w111 
enable the eouatr.v te cOlDltezt.,.balanee thQ tntlat;tonaey oonct1• 
tiona ensiled bJ' the pol1CV ot def1o1t f1nane1ftS. 
3. Pedlapa 'fme mon 1mpmam adva.Dtsap 18 tba' of 
. a~ teebrd.eal lmowleclse·. . ~ ~111& a new 1ndust;_,., 
a great amouat of resources "" wasted due to laolc of teohn1• 
oa1 11knOW•bown# ttesul'binS in an mtert• pQ{Juet at an un-
eeODCJde p.PS.oe. whieb would be ove!.'Come w1tb tbe inveetment 
ot foNi;n capital. 
'fakiOS irlto ccnstdemtton t;he preset ~u.stnal 
G11Juat1cm aruJ fu11un 4eVe1~1'1 pi'Oiftms- a sate seal of ten 
mU.li.a tens steel cepaot.t~ b11961 wcmld be det!mble. 'l'bere 
have beea eewral estimates ot the tuttll'e demand tw eteel 
au these lie 1ft the nein1t~ ot eu •• e1Sbt m1111on tcme 
. . 
pe~ ammm bJ' 1961• The fl,ann!Dg Commtnton hae alstead,. f1xe4 
its target ,tt'J!' t;he seoentt "',ve•YtsJ' Pltm at au 1111l11on tone 
o .. neel br 1961. 'lhie 1& expeeted to be realised tbrotlSb 
· the woll'ld.DS 1n :ttall opt'S*att.on of; 
1. The euaUns mttuet17 teaether wttb s.ta eqacdea 
eapaeit11J · 
e. The W.nduetaa &Mel Co:rporatlen a1l R~kel&J 
3. The state owed ateel plant to tte ezpectsed at 
81lab1 W1tb the SOViet go:vemmentta part1e1patlOllJ 
4. StUl autber state otmed pleat at hPppv 1D 
West .meaaal, e. at BObal'& tn tb$ DamOdem Valle)' Wit.b the 
help ot Bs-ttisb !nteNstu. 
When aU these 4e\'e1opme~t pttosnu wtU be 1a tuU 
opa'l"&fJton. tbt.t pJPeduet1a wUl be a· lt"'le ovn au m1111a · 
tens ot steel. It tbe upper limit ot the estimated demand 1e 
iie be accepted, then tts baeomes "'ffr... usea1;1al f#o tUl:'tber ex-
pand t:hto -~_1t7 fltem e1x mtllion w e!Sbt mtll1cm tone. It 
1a ve17 d1tt1eul$ te S'U the ·Whole !ndu.efli'J' at tul1 oapae1t' 
stnee aeme a11owsncee taave to 'be tnade fof! npews. lose of 
worle iJSme., ctelep 1n tbe BUPP17 ot raw matsel*lals. and eeveral 
othet:t tacton. lis 'ts, thentc,nte. satet.- to oaloutab on the 
baste ot e:tabtsr (80) pes- ••t ot total capaos•,. ali<l aft eet1• 
mate ot 10 ~t.a iJcms et tlaiebed 8he1 oapao1t7 s.s qll1tut 
appzaep8a.te. 
'fald.ns 1tlto eons1«&Stab1on the pxaeseat Pl'OdutUve 
eapao1t7 • tbh f18\U'G ot 10 m1111a ton$ ot t1rd.ehed steel 
m&J eeem eve• optimttriJ!t~ attd clou:t>te ma7 arlee Whet~,_, tt la 
· at all poelble ilo tnweaee the steel •paet'IW $f the Whole 
tntun17. fb:ts can be 3usi11t1ed a val'ieua p.otmtla. 
1. ,~ st. .Jl!~ at!!£.1.&1!· 
b.& 9Zi.' 
le41a poaseaeea a wet ate" ot easenblal elements 
tor e1Jeel -nvinutac~. Iston ~ tteee"'"s 1tl Ihdia conet1tute 
n.ea¥"17 twe~tr-on.e (23.) pezt em ot •be eat1tna,ed wwld zte• 
eourcea ana a soed pel'eentase ot tmeae Hservee 1e ot a b1Sh• 
a-ade qua11t7 ecnta1ntns, • an averaae~ ss.x.t7-t1ve (65) per-
eet1t 1~. In add11;1on., tbeJ:te are •nettal unexp1o1ted low• 
SRft tnn ON ztes.erves to be found in the vanoua puts ot 
the countnrw. 
2!a,l: 
'!houah India bas a~ eoal resources, the tJPe 
of coal that is requ:tNd b7 'fibe ~ and ateel 1nduetr; 1s 
not :m aueb ].up quant1t1ea. At the preaent rate ot eon• 
~tJion, 1' 1a enimaiJed tllat.t it naps t;ewel*da coneervat1on 
or coal "'" takfsn, 1a about 65 18~ the· whole e1tuat1on 
cOUld be alteHct. A ecns:t.derable amouatJ ot h1sb grade coal 
1e beinS wutea in the opentl1on ot Ril._4s and tactWiee, 
ao auob so thatt "1t the ue ot thia ;rade :La res11z-1cte4 to 
· eaatmt1al ~oeea.- a pod part ot it ean be expol1bed to iJhe 
best advantase ot IndU. "* 
Apari from tb1e, tbeJI'e have been nwJ~al develop• 
men'• 1n the f1e1d ot coa1 rese-arch carried on bJ' the Pual 
ataeareh :tutttute and px-lvate 1ndustl.'1al oonoenso~ l1ke the 
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Tatas, wb!Ch have disclosed the poat1b111t1es ot oonvert1n.s 
seeond ptade coal to tint sratte ooal throuab the pl'OCese ot 
wasting and blending. !'his pvoeess 1s called bhe benetao-
t1on of oea1. The1'8 at'e, tvther,. the lignite Mle:t'Vea ot 
.s~ Aroot Which have betm ownot17 estimaW. AU theae 
facts so to auppolt't the statement *' 1t a na11et1o polleJ" 
weN te be. toll~,. :U~ wOUld be poar&1bl& not onl~ to U1$18f7 
the ft&ed ot tu't't:IJ*e 1ron ana atee1 1n.<luat;.rtes~ but aleo to bave 
·a laqe Q'Wim1i:!.t1 ot h1sb grade coal tor e:Jtport. 
!mttan ~tee 18 of tbe finest qua11t7 and India 
1s the teef»'lld larstua1i p%'t>duce~ ct this mineral 1n the world. 
A gOQd deal ot p~cduetton is exp~d. Deposita ot manganese 
are sca~nd 1n va~1oue pavta ot the eount%7 # but tbe 1ron 
atad steel lMtts'WJ sets ite supplies tram the raaervea m 
Orteea am Madb:~a h'G4etb• In this f1e1<11 aptn, "'f/1f7 l!ttle 
ettort: has been mac.te · to estimate 'bbe am~ ot "set..'Ves, ~t 
1t can be nte~t~ that 1t· Will be more than stlft1e1ent tor 
the tntemal eonaumpfl1oa11 leavlns a moderate amcmat tolt' ex. 
p&rt. 
M!.UKt@ilf,W;' 
Plux UIG4 tor the blaet tuJtnaee and tbe epea heaPt.h 
ps-oeeat 1e an tm;p~n• raw material usod 1n tbe PReea• ot 
ne·el mak1n;. f!hen are e number.- or ltmeetou quaWS.ee wbleb 
suppltee the needo ot the extet1r1g 1nduetl7. HeN too. ao 
ee·bimatea ot the reeovcee aM ava1lable11 yet no special p¥~o• 
blem 1s 11kelJ to be ereatetl. 
Chltom1te,. Wbieh 18 ueed as an ~ll071nl element. ae 
well ae a remctor;# ta mined 1n Nuasahs. in OZ.1saa at~te,. 
Cha1bassa in Bihar state ad 1ft MJSoN. Jot.'tunatel?. it has 
not assumed snat imPortance a.a 1n.c11a 1e ps-Oduotng ~nl~ basic 
toms o't iron an4 steel; though 1t w111 be .an 1mP~tant tao• 
ilo. Wbera the p:Rlduction of several vane~iee ct eteel al\t 
unde"aken. 
!&IE f¥-loa ~n<t ~c!E~J!= 
No commereiallr workable depeatte of 'unssten# 
n1Cke1 er mol.tbdenum have been toun.d. However., the present 
oou~t1on 1a 10. ama11 that arar m1ntng act1V1t7 w111 have tP 
depend on apel'ta. Vanadium 18 fO\Uld aeeociated with t1tan1• 
um tn extensive ir~ ore depoSits in tbe etate ot Bihar and 
ortasa. Con&ldemble e~tal wol'k baa been done on the 
coneenba1J!on ot these ox-ee. As res&Ne re!Met017 bft:cka, 
tift ela:r 1e available 1D eutt1c1eat quantities.• 
Hence, Sll!llftazt.tsin& the eltuaiilon of l'aW materials, 
it •oulc! aately be oonclw!ed that; In418 posseasee a ntf1· 
Oien' ftSefte ot easentlal elements of steel manutactu.re. 
e. fll,fi~~ .at atnt!d. !!I! !D. aoiJJ&bl! at~qt101' 
In tbe event $be demand tall& &bon or the produe-
b1ve capacity an expOl't; ••;tet. cOUld eas11,- be developed 1ft 
'bbe East; ae a eeoent1e.17 actlvlQ'J t;hue avos.atns ~ pwblem 
the 1J1Gn. and steel :t.Mustn t4 Auetftllia had to tace. Ho 
·111-
. mactw devetopms!IC ~ctlvit)' 1e beiDa undertaken· 1n atQ' ot tbe 
countl'iee ot Soutbeast As3.a. xt a etase ot selt•autt1e1...,., 
la l'eaebed• tileR wsu be ara eapon mamt ae Irutta s.e one ot 
the 1ow-eGat 1nn and steel PJlOducers in ~· wOJtld. Howe~"• 
1n l1Sh' ot the tutue iftduafJ$'t.a1 devehpment P:ttOJecu# and 
idle absence ot eompe,1t1ca ft01I !Ddus'M"a ltke plast1oa arid 
altl'd.DWD., the euppJ¥ ot neel.· 1a unlikelJ' fie exceed d&malld. 
Theve ew a tQDbe;, ot susseetioaa that ca be mscle 
to-e the 1l'l'lJ)J'ovemeat ot the ever-&11 e1tuat1otl of tbe whole 
1nn ad ateel 1at1et17 m India. 
1. fi!M!IJ J!t JtadUO.l&!l 
'!eelmoloSloal developments urKJeftaken 1ft tbu 1a-
4ustzw ehoult'l be n:pW~ adap'be4. W1tb the 1acnaae 1ft the 
ae•1vt~ of toaisa opezratlon& 2.n tJh1t 1ndusts7 ln India• 
ech cot.4d be 4ou to bnttlt tbe :t.ntlua':t7. 'file aet.t1ns ·up 
ot sfieel plant& b7 GeWJan• BusslUl au Br1t1eb teebrd.e1aaa 
aa4 t;he teebleal coope5tlon of' iibe htted St;at;ea Govem• 
meat Will SNa'lr add t• the exietlns zmtteQ techhloska1 
tmowlettse. The Tau Iron. 8Jld liieel CCJnpaDJ' LirJd.ud. le 
fcUGwinl the ls.ad ot tbe aevenl ~lean steel Pl."cdueea-a 
ard t'b 18 alao stV!ns flue· a'temlcm Uo ~ieeeal"eb ell4 develop-
~ 
reoentlJ' develoPed, 1a tbe benetaottcm p:roc.ese whereb:~ the 
low qual1t~ ot otee coUld. be improved to produce better 
~ual1tr of p!s·1~oa to~ the uee ot steel working. 
Recea• technical developments in 1ron and eteel 
production bas made it possible to aubatttute bi&h srade 
40kiq coal w1tb othtn• fuels and erutrsy sources wh1oh ma,-
. . 
'be ava1la'ble ~ aucb as 1Dferlor eok1ng coals, non-coking coals, 
bJ(i:ro-eleotnc pwe~. pat~leum, charcoal- and natural saao 
.·With an altematlw sult!has pl'OeeGe.t the capital Nquire· 
· mentB IDiabt be au.betumtlally nduced, maktns a smaller ·Plant 
feaetbleo* 
SOM Of the Pl*OGGSSCUS Which do not a;teq\lire COkinS 
1. 'l'be Kr\Jpp•ienn. pnceuas 
I. '!'be Stuzel.be:q Pl'OCeSGJ 
3. 'I'be Basset process; 
a.. The Wilb&l'S prooeea.t 
5. The Hosaaae proceaeJ 
6. The '17slantt•Bole tumaoea and 
1 tt '!be German Humboldt low .. ahatt tumaoe- operated . 
w!th or Without ox7gea.•• 
In India 1Dveet1sattons w111 have to. be ma6e 1ft 
every case on the e.hem1oa1 as well ae the pbJe1cal eba!:'acteJD• 
1at1oe ot !ron or•• and teste on p1lot plants W111 have to be 
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done before ~ definite oho1oe ot method or oomb1nat1on of 
metbeda coul4 be made.• 
a • 1,£2!!M1!! 
P~toduct reaearob should also be Ulldet'taken., as 
India toel~q produces UJ&1n1J a bas1o qual:U~J' ot eteel. Devel• 
opmenta 1n the allo~ steels were made only 4uring ana after 
Wwld war II.. There ebould be further develcpments 1n 
special caualtties of steel, etco A ps-oper balanee between 
~e baa1e quality ot steel end tbe apeo1al qualities ot 
steels or a11o1 ateel sbeuld be developed and ma1nta1aed. 
3e .Y!! 9! Hzsl£9•!1.1\ tlle.Dt~ .. !l!S!E£11 R'\Wer 
Hid~o- and Tbermalweleotr1o power should be uti-
lised. Then az.-e several PJ'OJeets that have be-en started 
uade:r" t;he P1rst P1Ve•Yeer Plan and wbloh will be completed 
1n the second Pive-Year Plan. These mult1•purpoee projects, 
like the Damodar V~lle7 Pro3eot, tbe Bbakra•Nangal ,.o3ect 
anc the BiRkund Dam fSto.ject,. w111 euppl~ powe• to• electnc 
tu~cea and 'he development ot epeo1al eCeels. 
4. k!btz: 
In reoen\ Je••• lab~ baa elowl~ sa1ned ~ater 
1mpol'taaoe in the 1ndustr1al fteld alld oenaln thlqs have 
to be aeeepte4 tor tbe ul'bimatae ibtserest ot tbe nation. !be 
pstoblem of meohard.aat1on. 1e cme eucb thinS. There baa been 
' 
the ase-old coDt11c' in the ~1at1onab1p between man and 
maeb1ne, as tb• G01alOn 'bellet 18 that OJ" meebatd.eat1oa ot 
en !nfuabial p:seeesa bas an 1mme<t1atse etten on bhe volume 
ot emplopent. ft!s 11 an ~uate aud ebon•stsbteta 
app~oaeb t.e the problem. The \lM ot uta.quat~4 met)beda Ud 
baa4 toele and appliaftcea terute t& PIX*P8hate lew ps-oduc• 
t1ntr., whleb aeu 1n mG1;1en the netou etNle lea<ibS to 
btlb coau ana., hence11 low wa,see. ~·~ m tum, k.ap• dowa 
tbe pll7Hlhae1ns p.owe~ ot the wese ea.mer, e·nf'wetns low pt.to-
auotLGA, tlUtnbN complet.sa; h V101oua Oll'Cleo The UN or· 
modem. mef1llo4s and equtpmeat bave t:o be puiJ mto paot1oe 
tso n.lee 1lbe stamtUCI ot l:tviq of labol" entt of t;ke whole 
nat1en. *!he Nault of tble w113. be prod'UC1t1on ot move pede 
at a lOWiizt eta' wb1eb wUl enable tnanaseMnt to P'\1 hlShe• 
wasea:. •titltdttna in seneM11Dft'eaee s.n eeonom!e aofd.Vl'Q" 
'td.Gb a w.._e-, flo the full-er ut111eat1on o.t NSO\U.'oes, in• 
ol~ labw. tu. dtpp1aee4 1&'bweZP Will be eventuall~ 
absorbed !ato the maehtlte tool mauatr.7 .. 
,. 2fll!ll.GIIQtf. s.t p.J!d~ez &.d!!!!~erft 
~~ eeope tor the 4e¥eiepment et di:tte.-ent aWd.-
; . 
l~ 1»du$t1'1es 11kt •he aeb1tle tool 1MUS1J!'Y' 1s vaat. 
W1tb 8ft !Uenaee in aetl'V1t7 iB tbie tleUI, aa 1newaaed 
dttmmd t• apeeSal k1nde ot steel Will become ev!dent al\4 
econord..cal PJ't)4uefi1on eould be 'W!l8e~a!Cen. Indte bas been 
h1Sbl7 depet'ldent on 1»he Weatem CO\U'lt!'iea tw her eUpplJ of 
eapttal poae. Sueh a situation 1e not conduots1ve to . .l'apid. 
e<ttmOmlQ development of a n.au1oa an4, heaee~ a stan bas to 
be made in tbls d1reet1on, and the secom Five-tear nan, 
wb10b pu.ta 1te emphasta on the 1ndWJtJ:l1al eeotw ot the 
ecmOltW'~ 1e a bealtb.J' ss.p .. 
6. f$£1011¥l!l -:~. 
ln the iron am. stee11nduetry acme ot the un1ta 
bave a ta1r17 gOOd ~ pezrsonnel martasentent program. 
'-be 'lata CompabJ', . tor example~ . bas ~ment ant1 emp1~e 
tft1n1n& propama, tnoentive e<meme•• wol'lallen'e benefit 
tun4e, m\U'd.c1pa1 aeft!cea., and bonwa B7atems. such prac-
tices 8bou14 be unaenann bg tbe 1n4Ub1"9' :ln .pneral. 'l'h1e 
1a one eid.e or the p1otuJ:te.. Labw will also have to plar 
. . 
tte paw. Pztotit•ebar1ns scbeilea 4o not necese&nl.lr •eoure 
high produot1V1" and. •wn wage 1fteeni;1ves 40 DOt WOS'k it 
taot&J:ta like labox- dise1pl11'ie anct l)!'oper labor. development 
are abtent. The top manaeenal level cannot alwa;va depend 
on 'fc>w1sn pera.om.el end tberer~ the· neoeas.1t1 tot" tbe 
tra1Q1n; of personoel at both supemaoX"J', fMJ well ae teobtd.• 
cal levels, te emphaaieed. Ae l'GP.X'da the sene'S*al olesa ot 
labor, 1nd1v1dual CQt~paDJ' ta:ln1ng PJ'Osr&mS have ··to be de-
velope<! mere unakS.lled labox- oen be ti'Sifted · to aemt-akUled 
and skilled tasks. 
7. !l!!f!!!!.q\ 129~ie1Rn~1~o~%l 
'!'be· new plants that are be1ns; aet up should 'be m 
a toN ot a P,r1vate corporation., aa 1n the case or the Himlu• 
stan Steel Corpol'&t:t.on. · 'i'b!a WiU encourase fztee competition 
w1tb the exteting p~J.vate owned planta., arut also help in 
~the tee ot nat1onaliaat1on ot the Whole lnduetsra. 
A'b tbh p1d.nt, lllt!JMt.cm mun be made of the pos.ub111t1ea or 
eett:t.q ~a. tew smaUer blan turnaee opemuoul ualts_. 
the mala tunatton ot Wbiob weul.d u \') develop aru1 epee1a1• 
1ze in the p!'adueiJla of qual1tr P!S•1tton and qualit,- steel· 
tor the ulUmaM p.zro4uot10'1t ot a110J steels. W1th ~ tech- · 
. . . 
ru;a0g!ea1 deVelopment ana wt.tli the ~be• c.levelopante ot 
the 87eteme et tftllQorbe.tton"' 1t Will be eeonoad.eally 
pueibie t• eap1o1t the il'OU ow xteso.-ote ot the Deeeaa. 
t~ots to Bomba~ amt the ut~Ul~ta1f!Glt ot NSOU!Ieee ef the 
A wet t:!S.atriefia of Madxtae. Besides, ~maller ta.otmea eoul4 
be loeated 1ft the inn bal' of ~~ ha«esb Dlhar and 
O.S.esa 'flo the eame etteeii. 
s. c~ EfJ11!k 
lR eonelu•toa, it oan 'be ea!d that :t;be pJSospeotis 
of. the 1HD end atseel iftt:!Ut!7 an h1s'bl7 eacounags.ng. Witb 
the sctenis:l.tto and MeSal Hv~uuon that is a1Na4:t taldftS 
plaee, W1i1b tbe nse 1• qpeotat1ou anct a cormtnual Jo'lise 1n 
demaat tw maautaetlutd pede,. au td.tb ·Gpee1a1 etapbaaie on 
dGW1epmeats, Wbiob 1e iihe keJ' wot!tl et powt;b, Ind1a. baa a 
&NAt tutn.u.te in bet:* ecoaomlo pose:tbl:U.ttee,. due to t-he a'bun• 
dance ot he .atf metes:atale and potenutal ul'kets. 
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